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What I Think and
Have a Right 

to Say
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A  W O R L D  F A IR  A T  T H E  B O M B E R  P L A N T . W H Y  N O T ?

Som e one in  D e tro it has suggested  th a t a w orld’s  fair be 
held  in  th a t c ity  a fte r th e  w ar is ended. W e  are  fo r it, one 
h u ndred  percent. L e t’s show  th e  re s t of the  w orld  w hat a 
fidgety  m ass of h um an ity  such as m akes up th e  c ity  of D etro it 
can  do. A nd w hy n o t use  th e  hung  W illow  R un  p lan t as the  
m ain  cog a round  w hich to  build the  exposition? W h y  not?

-------------- ★ --------------- ■ >
H O W  IT  W O R K S  O U T .

A  fellow  w ho has been w orking ou t a t the  K elsey-H ayes 
m achine guil fac to ry  w as laid  off tw o or th ree  w eeks ago. H e’s 
been on  th e  pa3rroU m ost of the tim e since th e  p lan t w ent in to  
operation . A fte r he  w as g iven his lay-off notice, he im m edi
a te ly  m ade app lication  for unem ploym ent insurance, although  
all m ale w orkers a t th e  p lan t w ho desire to  secure w ork  in o ther 
w ar p lan ts  have an* opportun ity  to  do so.

H e  packed up his autom obile, left for a n o rth e rn  M ichigan 
re so rt and  says he  expects to  spend th e  rem ainder of the  
sum m er up  there . H is $20 per w eek unem ploym ent check will 
be fo rw arded  to  him  for 20 w eeks. H e w ill be able to  rem ain in 
th e  n o rth  he says un til a fter the  close of th e  vacation  period, 
w hich  is on  L abor day.

W h en  th e  law  w as drafted  and  passed provid ing  for un 
em ploym ent insurance, it  w as passed for th e  one purpose of 
p rov id ing  a  liv ing incom e to  a w orker supposedly  unable to  
secure  w ork u n til he could secure ano ther job. I t  is o u r belief, 
how ever, th a t th e  v ast m ajo rity  of unem ploym ent com pensation 
checks a re  paid, n o t to  w orkers unab le  to  secure jobs, b u t to 
th o se  w ho do n o t care to  w ork as long  as th ey  can secure 
public aid  th ro u g h  the  so-called unem ploym ent act.

“ H IG H W A Y S  T O  H IS T O R Y .”
R ecen tly  there  cam e to  th e  w rite r’s desk a booklet entitled  

“ H ighw ays to  H isto ry ,” th is  first volum e of a series being de- 
v o t ^  to  “M ichigan A nd T h e  O ld N o rth w est.”

I t  w as issued by the  h isto rica l departm en t of T he  G reat 
L akes G reyhound L ines, Inc., opera to rs  of th e  b ig m otorbus 
system  of th is  state .

M anfred B urleigh, p residen t of th e  com pany, s ta tes  th a t 
th e  tim ely  and  w ell illu s tra ted  h isto rica l booklet h as been issu
ed to  foster a  g rea ter popu lar in te rest and  appreciation  of 
M ichigan’s  h istoric  past. I t  is a snappy  s ta te  h is to ry  teem ing 
w ith  incidents and  developm ents th a t  have m ade th is  the  g rea t
e s t of all com m onw ealths in th e  U nion.

T h ere  is no th ing  w e like to  read  qu ite  so w ell as w e do 
M ichigan h isto ry—any old th ing , no m a tte r w hat—th a t tells 
of th e  days of th e  long  ago w hen daring , p rogressive m en and 
w om en w ere risk ing  health  and  life to  build new  hom es in the  
oak openings, in  th e  riv e r valleys w here “ fever and  ague” w as 
a lw ays a  th rea t.

M ich igan !
I t ’s th e  g rea te s t of all s ta tes— and w h a t a  successful job 

M r. B urle igh  has  done in em phasizing its  w onders th ro u g h  th e  
un ique tabloid  p ictorial h is to ry  he has ju s t issued. C ongratu la
tions upon an  effort, M r. B urle igh  and  associates, upon an 
effo rt th a t  is m ost com m endable and  of v ast benefit to  a g rea t 
s ta te .

---------------★ ---------------
M cK A Y  A G A IN .

A gain  F ran k  D . M cK ay, G rand R apids m illionaire and 
self-sty led  political boss w ho ran  th e  R epublican p a rty  of M ich
igan  for years, elected and  contro lled  governors and allegedly 
becam e im m ensely w ealthy  in “th e  easy  w ay,” has been indicted 
for g ra ft in connection w ith  s ta te  governm ent business.

M cK ay and  h is henchm en w ill find it w ill no t be so easy 
to  g e t aw ay  w ith  an  acqu itta l by  a  M ichigan ju ry  th is  tim e. 
H e w ill find th a t th in g s  a re  a  b it d ifferen t th an  th ey  have been 
before, w hen  he  snapped  his fingers and  governors and  law yers 
and  ju ries  and  law  enforcing officers jum ped  around  like a lo t 
of g rasshoppers  in  o rder to  create  a favorable im pression w ith  
him .

Y es, M r. M cK ay is in for som e to ugh  tim es ahead. W e  do 
n o t like to  see any  person get in  troub le  b u t M r. M cK ay over 
a  long  period  o^ years  h as been inv iting  th e  m ess in  w hich he 
now  finds him self th e  chief a ttrac tion .

H e  can  b lam e him self and no one else. H e invited it, now  
le t h im  take  th e  consequences.

T h e  tria ls  th a t w ill soon s ta r t  w ill reveal to  M ichigan 
th e  m ethods by  w hich  M cK ay operated . I t  w ill show  to  the 
people of th is  g rea t s ta te  th a t it d idn’t  m ake m uch difference to  
h im  w ho w as governor in order to  control certain  s ta te  busi-
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Injuries Cost Lite 
Of Boy Saved By 
Lent In Drowning

Four Sons and Son -in -Law  of Conrad Olson Family 
In Aimed Services of N ation^D aughters A lsd Help

BULLETIN
Young Ruyle succumbed to 

his injuries shortly before 
Presslime.

spir-

ness.
O f course it w as m uch m ore convenient to  have a governor 

o f h is  ow n m aking. B u t it  d idn’t  m a tte r too m uch.
F red  G reen w as M cK ay’s first success. F ran k  F itzgera ld  

w as a  M cK ay creation. A nd w hen he died in office, the  good 
L o rd  w as kind to  M cK ay and gave him  by constitu tional in
heritance. L u ren  D ickinson. T h en  th ro u g h  h is political m a
n ipu la tion  M cK ay m ade H a rry  K elly secre tary  of s ta te  and 
th en  governor.

K elly  deserted  th e  M cK ay m achine only a fte r he saw  the  
G rand R apids boss h it the  skids follow ing the  federal court 
ind ic tm en ts in  D etro it.

James Ruyle, 18, of 1942 Mer
rick, Detroit, owes the fact that 
he’s alive today to the Boy Scout 
training Wendell Lent of this city 
received in his youth.

Prompt action by Lent saved 
the youth from drowning in Wall
ed Lake Sunday and he appar
ently is on the road to recovery 
although he still is in very serious 
condition in Bedford Receiving 
hospital with a broken neck.

The boy apparently broke his 
neck in a dive into shallow wa
ter off the pier at the East Shore 
Bathing Beach. Doctor's at the 
hospital report he is completely 
paralyzed. They refused comment 
on his chances of complete re
covery.

Lent his brother, 
associated with him in the 
Davis le Lent men's store; 
another brother, Harold, of 
Hancock, and Harry Davis, 
who recently sold his interest 
in the store to WendelL went 
to the lake with their families 
to swim.
As they approached the pier, 

Wendell noticed Ruyle floating 
face down in the water off the 
end of the pier. After helping 
his wife, Dorothy, into the wa
ter, Wendell noticed Ruyle still 
was bobbing up and down in the 
water.

Seeing that he was uncon
scious, Lent, with the help of his 
brothers ptflled him up on the 
bank. With the aid of bystand
ers, Lent applied artificial rte 
ation.

Taking timia, Lont and the 
bysfandars, two of them sol
diers, applied the steady, 
rythmic pressure of artificial 
respiration for nearly two 
hours, although the youth ap
peared to be dead. He showed 
no sigsis of life and was a 
purple color when pulled from 
the water.
He finally was beginning 

breath again when a doctor ar
rived with a pulmotor. Finally, 
after he regained consciousness 
and c^led for a friend, he was 
taken to the hospital in Schra
der’s Northville ambulance.

“It’s a pity they have no life 
guard at the beach,” Lent said af
terwards. “It was all we could do 
to pull the kid up on the bank. 
He must have weighed 190 
pounds. And we had nobody to 
keep the crowd back as we work
ed on him.

“After I pulled his tongue out 
and layed him over the embank
ment and forced the water out of 
him, I was pretty well poohe4 
out.

“Those other fellows who 
helped apply artificial respi
ration diMrye plenty of cre
dit fer keepli^ it going with
out intemiplion. I couldn't 
have kept it op without help. 
I'm sorry I neglected to get
their names." _^
Ruyle had gone to the pork 

with two frjgnds and had enter
ed the water while they were 
elsewhere in the park. They did 
not learn of the tragedy until 
they heard reports that “some
one was drowned.”

Lent received a medal several 
years ago when he was a Boy 
Scout for rescuing a 60-year-ola 
man from Pleasant View Lake, in 
Irish HiUs. He was too late that 
time, however, being unable to 
revive the victim.

“My Boy Scout training sure 
has come in handy,” he com
mented.

------------- ★ ----------- --
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R u t w hether a governor w as a R epublican or D em ocrat, it 
didiCl m a tte r a  w hole lot. I t  w as b e tte r to  have one of h isIra
a m *  m aking, of course.

W h en  F ran k  M urphy w as G overnor, som e alw ays believed
M cK ay’s business w ith  various s ta te  deparem ents flour-

ishe<led hke  rag  w eeds during  a w et sum m er.
M any w ho had  w atched  his m anipu lations believed th a t he 

had  certain  “stoogies” p lan ted  in various key positions w ith in  
a  departm en t, w ho' saw  to it th a t o rders landed  in  the  r ig h t 
places, even though  th e  “adm in istra tion” m igh t n o t have been 
fo r it.

W e  expect — ra th er, w e hope —  th a t th e  tr ia l will reveal 
these  th ings.

W e  believed years ago and w e believe now  th a t no public 
good can come from  A N Y  political g roup  th a t operated  in th e  
w ay  th a t the M cK ay m achine did. W e  had  no evidence of g raft, 
b u t having  know n M cK ay for m ore th an  a q u a rte r  of a century , 
w e ju s t couldn’t see how  he could am ass such a  fo rtune  as he 
possesses th ro u g h  any  leg itim ate  business he m igh t have con
ducted.

N ot m any fo rtunes are  m ade overn ight. M ost people w ork 
and  save a lifetim e to  accum ulate a few  thousand  ex tra  dollars 
fo r th e ir  old age.

B u t M cK ay blossom ed fo rth  alm ost th e  m inu te  he took 
s ta te  office “in  th e  big  m oney.”

H e  played im portan t roles in  no t only  th e  election of s ta te  
b u t national officials. T h ere  is no d ispu ting  th e  fact th a t he w as 
a  pow er in  M ichigan politics and th a t he w as able to  hold back 
those  w ho had  th e  courage to  oppose h im  and  h is outfit. M oney 
does am azing th ings.

B u t th e  day  of reckoning has arrived. T h e  M cK ay m achine 
w ill find th a t public sen tim ent in  these  depressing  w ar days is 
n o t as calloused as during  th e  good old days w hen everybody 
w as sailing h ig h  and  our boys w ere n o t dy ing  by  th e  hundreds 
of thousands in  defense of our country . 'The M cK ay m ob will 
find th a t people a re  concerned, too, abou t o u r enem ies who bore 
from  w ith in .

A gain  w e say  to  Judge  Leland C arr and  P rosecu to r Sigler, 
keep up  th e  good w ork  you have started . M ichigan in  th e  years 

to  com e w ill profit a  thousandfold by  w h a t you  a re  doing.

C. Edward Olson
With Engineer Aviation

Howard Olson
Instructor in Air Corps

Gerald Olson
With U. S. Cavalry

Willard Olson
In Infantry in Philippines

Don Nickerson
With the navy

No, Uncle Sam's army is not 
quite the Olson family army, but 
it is as far as the Conrad Olson 
family of 11646 BrowneU, Robin- 
K>n subdivision, is concerned. -

The four sons and the son-in- 
law of the family have been in 
the armed forces of the country 
almost from the time the war 
started or since they reached the 
age of acceptance into military 
services.

Not only are the four sons and 
son-in-law in active military ser
vices, .but .their .three .youi^
daughters have been doing their 
part to help Uncle Sam win this 
war.

Little Ina, who will be 10 years 
old on July 16, vhe youngest of the 
family, the other day displayed 
to her mother her war stamp 
book.

“See, Mother, I have more than 
$9.00 worth of war stamps I’ve 
saved since Christmas” asserted 
the little miss.

That reflects the patriotic spirit 
of the entire Olson family.

C. ^ w a rd  Olson, the oldest son, 
entered the armed forces over two 
years ago. He is vŝ ith an engineer 
aviation outfit now located some
where in Germany. Edward whose 
first name is Charles, graduated 
from the Plymouth high school 
with the class of 1935. For a time 
before putting on the army uni
form he was employed at the Pon
tiac Motor company in Pontiac. 
He is married to the former Zelda 
Carr of Alpena, who is at present 
residing in Pontiac. Edward went 
overseas a year ago last Septem
ber.

The next oldest son, Howard, 
who is now 25 years old, enlisted 
four years ago. Although he has 
been stationed in nearly every 
camp in these United States, he 
has not yet been sent overseas. He 
is a mechanical instructor in the 
air corps, at present being located 

(Continued on Page 6)

Student Dances 
Each Friday Eve

Lieut. Tonkovich 
Killed in Action

The parents of Lieut. George 
Tonkovich, who was reporttsd 
missing in action over Germany 
several months ago, have just 
learned from a member of t o  out
fit that he was killed on his 42nd 
bombing mission over Germany«

Five other of his companions 
on his big bomber also met death 
and three were saVed.

The army recently sent to his 
parents his clothing and some of 
his keepsakes as well as the vari
ous m ^als he had won but of 
which he had told his relatives 
nothing.

Apparently he had been wound
ed at two different times, as With 
his medals were two purple hearts 
that had been awarded him. His 
brother, Pete, lives at 769 York

As a part of the summer recrea
tion program arranged to help 
keep the young people of Plym
outh busy, a dance for high school 
students takes place this, Friday, 
evening at the Plymouth l.igh 
school auditQrium. There will be 
a dance every Friday evening dur
ing July and August, it was an
nounced yesterday by Neva Love- 
well, who has charge of the series 
for the month of July.

The dances will begin at 8:30 
o’clock and continue until 11:00 
o’clock. An excellent orchestra nas 
been booked for the series. Miss 
l/>vewell also states that the Mu
sic Box will be open after the 
dance for 30 minutes in order to 
provide the dancers with light 
refreshments.

★

To Inaugurate 
Union Services 
Sunday Morning

ofThe annual Union services 
the Presbyterian-M e t h od i s t 
churches will begin next Sunday, 
July 1 in the Presbyterian church 
at 11 o’clock.

These services will continue in 
the Presbyterian church for the 
entire month of July with Rev. T. 
Leonard Sanders preaching and 
music under the direction o' Mril. 
O’Conner, director of music of the 
Methodist church.

Rev. Sanders subject for the 
Sunday morning will be “Crip
ples with Queer Remedies.”

During the month of August 
and the first Sunday in September 
the services will be held in the 
Methodist church with Rev. Henry 
Walch'preaching and music un
der the direction of Mrs. Wood- 
worth.

The church school of the Pres
byterian church will not be con
ducted during the summer, but 
tne Mvthodist church will hold 
their school every Sunday morn
ing in the Methodist chuich at 10 
o’clock. /

34 More Enter 
Armed Forces 
From This City

3,500-Foot Paving 
Program Planned

Notice!
Due lo the h^idey next 

week, ell advertisers con
tributors are urged to get Ibeir 
copy in to the Mail Mon
day so that the over-worked 
printers can enjoy Independ
ence Day in the normal holi
day manner.

According to present plans, 
Plymouth will get at least 3,500 
feet of new blade top pavement 
this summer. City Manager Clar- 
ence H. Elliott announced.

commission expects to hold 
hearings and ask bids on the pav
ing within about a month, Elliott 
said. Streets to be paved will be 
determined at the hearings.

Meanwhile the city is going 
ahead with the curb and gutter 
projects which have been greatly 
re^rded because of the weather. 
The curb and gutter projects arc 
among the first steps toward even
tual paving of the streets, Elliott 
said.

The crews are working on the 
Dewey street gutters and curbs 
and expect to go to Hartsough 
avenue next.

------------- ★ -------------

New Box Rates; 
Use Stamps Due

Postmaster Harry Irwin has is
sued a reminder to all postoffice 
.lock box users that new increased 
rentals now are due. The new rat
es become effective with ;the start 
of the next quarter, Sunday.

The new rates are: one dollar 
quarterly for the 75-cent boxes, 
$1.50 for the dollar boxes, and 
two dollars for the $1.50 boxes. 
The new rentals were due June 20, 
for July, August and Septembe.*.

Irwin also warned that Satur
day is the last day that the five- 
dollar automobile use tax stamps 
can he obtained. Every auto is re
quired to have one July 1, which 
is Monday.

Thirty-four more youhg men 
from the Plymouth induction cen
ter have entered the armed forces 
of the United States.

The list, just issued by Chai”* 
man Walter Harms of the ooard, 
follows in full:

George W. Carr, 664 Jener 
Place, Plymouth: Graeme Tengel, 
19580 Dalby, Detroit; William 
Statezni, 11254 Gold Arbor, Plym
outh: Max H. Asch, 26733 Vassar, 
Detroit; Lester Hoffmeyer, 20126 
Antago, Detroit; Wesley A. Kais
er, 1294 Harvey, Plymouth; Mi
chael Anderson, 15338 Garfield, 
Detroit; Leopold Garbin, 14055 
Trinity, Detroit; Maurice Fitz
gerald, 1928 Delaware,* Detroit; 
Joe S. Meeks, 18258 Garfield, De
troit; Orval J. McGaffey, 18164 
Fielding, Detroit.

Kenneth J. Norris, 855 Hol
brook, Plymouth; Steven* Zrnich, 
Jr,. 19942 Inkster, Detroit; Thomas 
Cooksey, 20982 Poincian'a, Detroit; 
Clyde F. Gardner, 31380 Joy. 
Wayne; George W. Curtiss, 894 
Irvifig, Plymouth; Kenneth V. 
Coe, 151 Cady, Northville; Ma
caulay Gosney, 19544 Rowe, De
troit; Frederick Arnold, 118 Ma
comb, Mt. Clemens; Gerald Ray
mond, o95 Novi, Northville; Earl 
C. Melton, 9310 Hix, Plymouth.

Alvin Buttermore. 40163 f i l 
bert, Plymouth; Henry Beaudoin, 
15546 MacArthur, Detroft; Jo^n 
W. Cockrum, 9381 Canton Center, 
Plymouth; Lewis S. Diein, 16908 
Franklin, Northville; Jferald F. 
Frisbie, 1482 Sheridan. Plymouth; 
David C. Folsom, lOOO’n Ingram, 
Plymouth; D e l b e r t  Rutenbar, 
35401 Six Mile, Plymouti; Daniel 
Labowski, 18230 Lathe: s, Farm
ington; Charles Sulliv in, 9900 
Hubbard. Plymouth; Alfred J. 
Hall, 20435 Inkster, Dettoit; I..a- 
veme Hooton. 774 Starl< weather, 
Plymouth: Jimmie Huck ibec, 208 
S. Mill. Plymouth; Lester (Canfield, 
20314 Hugh, Farmington;

Your Help TODAY Will Do Much to 
Push Plymouth Over the Top in 7th 
War Loan Drive — $100,000 Needed

Saxton Is Na^ed 
Beals Commainder

Dean F. Saxton wa$ elected 
commander of Myron H. Beals 
Post, No. 32, of the. lAmerican 
Legion at its last meeting and 
will be installed at the meeting 
early in August.

Other newly elected officers 
w’ho will be installed at'the Aug
ust meeting are; First Vice Con-
mander, John Jacobs; Second Vice

:h» AHif

■street.

Celebrates His 
82nd Birthday

He’s now 82, but you would 
think he wasn’t a day older than 
52—“and I leei that way, tob” as
serted Charles H. Bennett, presi
dent of the Daisy Manufacturing 
company Wednesday evening. - * 

Sixty friends and relatives were
present during the evenirg at his 
home to help him celebrate the
advent of the new Bennett year.. 

He is as active as ever, sp e i^  
a-portion of each day at his otfjee 
and is as keenly interested in 
what is going on in the world as 
any one 50 years younger.

More Than Hundred Gel Jobs Through 
New Plymouth Employment Office

Over 125 men laid off by the Bomber plant and the Kelsey-Hayes
machine gun factory, have found employment through the newly

C liestablished Plymouth U. S. employment office, stated .Clarence Jetter, 
local manager, yesterday.

“Not only have we found employment for men who have been
laid off, but oitf pther woiic has increased to such an e s^ n t that we 
have this weA added another employe. Miss Olive Burleson has 
been secured as a full time worker to a^ist in the office” stated 
Manager Jetter.

Miss Burleson will have charge of the claims department. So 
many applications have b ^ n  made for unemployment compensation 
that she will devote her entire time to taking care of this work in 
the office.
* Ririiard Hichings of Flint was last week added U> the staff to 

serve as interyiewer. '
When the Plymouth office was opened, it was with some hesi

tation because of the fact that it was uncertain as to how much work 
there would be for tbk  type pf an office in Plymouth. But in less 
than a month, a one man force has grown to three in order to take 
care of the work.

yir. Jetter stated that all controls over labor in the Detroit area 
have' been suspended, and says that it is making it much easier 
to place woilcers.

Commander, Ralph Ashj Adjutant, 
Roy Lawson; Finance Officer, 
Chauncey Evans; Historian, Har
old Anderson, and Scffgeant-at- 
Arms, Ed Ziclasko.

To the People 
of this C om m on^

Even if the war ended this 
very moment you still would be 
doing the best thing for yourself 
and your family

?aa

ly investing 
the biggest 
amount in 
War Bonds today you 
have ever 
saved for f u t u r e  
spending.

F r o m a 
strictly sell- 
i n i t e r e s t  
viewpoint 
you cannot 
afford to 
fritter away

war wages in a market of scarce 
goods. New autos, new homes.
new appliances, new radios, will 
not be coming off production 
lines instantly the last shot is 
fired by one of your tired rela
tives or friends. War Bonds will 
make wonderful peacetime am
munition when they mature $4 
for every $3 you store away 
now.

P. S. Just lo bring you out of 
that postwar dream, take an
other look at the headlines. 
There’s still a war on. You and 
your money are needed to beat
the Japs. The bonds you bur to
day are WAR bonds. ThereTl

It y(
be
totime 10 years b ^ e

think of them as P ___
THE EDITOR

One mighty sh6ve and Plymouth will be over the top in the 7th 
war loan drive!

This city stands only about $100,000 under its goal of $714,000 
fixed as the amount that should oe invested by this city and district 
in America’s future.

The free war bond show offered by Harry Lush, owner and 
manager of the Penn theatre, on Wednesday night, proved a mighty 
incentive and added thousands of dollars to the total, stated Mrs. 
Walter Kellogg Sumner, chairman of the committee of Gallants who 
has been “carrying the ball” in this patriotic drive to help win 
the war.

The women members of the bond committee who have bc*en 
making a house to house check, while frequently meeting with 
discouraging words, have kept faithfully on the job and they hope lo 
be able to report another victory for Plymouth.

It is known that this city is averaging high above the state 
average in war bond investments up to the present time—but that 
doesn’t mean much. Plymouth wants to go over the top in a big way 
—and you can help the city do so by investing in another war bond 
TODAY.

Col. Cass Hough Back from Europe 
After Four Years of A dirrSirvice

Col. Cass Hough, one of Plymouth’s boys who has helped to 
make history during the successful crushing of the mighty Nazi 
war machine, and who has ihe distinction of having flown a plane 
faster than sound travels and piloted the first pursuit plane ever lo 
cross the Atlantic, arrived at his home in this citv Friday night but 
left the following day for Washington, D, C. Me has returned to 
Plymouth to remain for a month before going back into active service.

Like other American fighters ♦ who have returned home, lie 
brought with him numerous trophies of the war, including a German 
made motorcycle.

While makkig no comment, it is known that he saw plenty of 
combat duly and has been awarded medals for his successful exploits.

He has been technical director of the 8th army air forces under 
General Doolittle since the famed raider of Japan took command in 
England.

Col. Hough declares General Doolittle is one of the greatest air 
commanders of the world. In fact he .says no other nation tver pro
duced such a perfect and powerful striking unit as the air forces of 
the United States have proven to be during the smasjiing of Ger
many.

General Doolittle gave Japan just a little sample of what is in 
store for that country m the months that lie ahead when he droppi'd 
the first bombs on Tokyo nearly three years ago, hints Col. Hough 
just before he left for Washington.

Plymouth Business Men Not lo Defy 
OPA As Urged by Slate Organization

While Plymouth retail merchants resent many of the “fool” 
regulations of the OPA, not one local business man has joined up with 
out-state merchants who say they are going to defy the rules and 
regulations of the OPA in retailing food supplies.

“We do not like the way they have handled the food problem” 
said one dealer yesterday, “but that does not mean we have to defy 
them.

It has been indicated by every business man in the city that they 
believe i t  is far better to try and cooperate with the OPA than defy 
it, as has been urged by the Michigan Grocers and Meat Dealers 
Association.

There is no question but what serious losses have been forced 
upon many food dealers as the result of OPA regulations, but every 
Plymouth food dealer has decided to “take it lying down” as one of 
them expressed his opinion, rather than openly defy the OPA as has 
been urged.

Fourth Promises lo Be Quiet Day In 
Plymouth ~  No Celebration Planned

Plymouth’s celebration of the Fourth of July next Wednesday 
will take on the usual form that it has for more than a quarter of a 
century—a quiet, peaceful, uneventful day.

There is no celebration of any kind planned. There will be a 
few family picnics and a few fishing trips, but no long automobile 
tours or attendance at celebrations in nearby communities, because 
there will be no celebrations near here.

The races at Northville will end on the night of the Fourth and 
doubtless will bring out one of the largest crow^ of the entire series. 
That will be due to the fact that there is no other place to go except 
to the races, which have been drawing large crowds.

That’s about all that can be said about the Fourth in Plymouth 
—except that everybody wishes Japan would fold up so OUR BOYS 
can return home.

--------- ★ -----------------

City's Paper Collection Will Take 
Place Tomorrow—Saturday June 30

Here’s an important announcement!
Pl3onouth’s next paper collection will take place tomorrow— 

Saturday—June 30. *
Boy Scouts will make the collection in all parts of the city—so

h av ^y b u r paper bundles a t the curbing early tonmrrow morning.
loer— t̂he collection is for every precinA in the city—Rememl

and all Boy Scouts will assist in  making the  collection.
There is nothing quite ao important as bilying w ar bonds and 

saving scrap paper for the Hmu: e ffo rt Both are highly important. 
Both are as necessary to help win the w ar as are the army and navy.

G ^ your scrap paper out Saturday morning—and the Scouts wiU 
collect it sometime tomorrow.

d
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..Rolarians Hear 
of Roilhlands»

Members of the Plymouth Ro- 
I ta ry  club last Friday had the 
'.pleasure of hearing; much about 
..the attractiveness of Michi^jar/s
• A ^ a t Upper PeiHiuule from one of
• th e  boosters from 'that part of the 
] rtale.

T l^  speakec was Harry Lent,
• president of the Hancock Rotary 
•;chA, who was in Plymouth for. a 
.jjr ie f visit Wittf his Wother, Wen- 
t'dell Lent of the Davis & Lent
lee ti’s store.

„  H arry Davis, re tir ii^  member 
»*o< store firm who is moving to 
*|CMifomia, introduced the speak- 
^'er. h  was his last official act Jn 
. connection with his Rotar>- cjlib 
1-activities.

The Rotary president from Ui^ 
,.pier R en ii^a^  fiave an interostmx
• ta lk  a b o ^  Michi|;an’s famcxJ 
'-"sum m er roof ^unden," as the Up- 
I'per Peninsula is sometimes ca'^ed^

«• In  several recent cases in 
"w hich  cc^lapsed veins prevented 
' * tranMosions by tire usual intra- 
, venous method, the patient's life
• was saved by injectinc the blood
• into the marrow of ttie breast-
• bone. /

Helps Push Suit 
of War Bondŝ

Through the courtesy of the 
Saddle Ridge club, a public ad
dress system was installed in the 
Penn theatre by Manager Harry 
Lush this week to help push along 
the war bond sales. •'

A special series of musical num
bers and war bond pleas were giv
en both Tuesday and Wednesday.

Georga Wilson of the Ford Mo
tor comirany mstalled speaker 
system and operated it for Mr. 
Lush.

W  eddings An Officer's Bride

Library doses 
on W edne^ys

BeginninjrOuly 1, the Plymouth 
library of the Wayne county li
brary system will be doued on 
WedneMays during the months of 
July an^ August, ft win resume 
its full time schedule on Septem
ber 1.

Falls and bums are the chief 
source of accidents in farm homes. 
The annual death toll is around 
7,000.

f:

•)

Yes, we ore introducing o new note!.

A stuwimgly made summer linep in dork 

ond light contrast for that very special 

occasion. It's in a junior size too, and 

' bears the inimitable amtie faurie  touch.

M ade of Kawella, o L A l T f X  fabric Î
laboratory tested. Sizes 9 to 17. $ n ,95

Mam S treet Comer of Pemuman

FOR THOSE WHO CARE

PRO - MEDICO 
CREAM

By Lenod Baltimore  ̂ ^
a

“Ttie Greaseless 
Medicated Cieam''

Foe relief in smarting, itcliinQ. burning 
sensations of sun bum* ebaffing. scedds dee 
to external causes, tiled ochinq feet cssd 
for bites of innocuous insects.

W hen due to external,causes Pro-Medkro 
wiH lelleTe ptn^ales. enlarged pores and  
blockheads. W ash with warm water. F ^  
tod chapped bonds use Pro-Me^Rco nlgta 
and day. ^

Wfll Not Soil Clodi&ngl

Tkete Is no substitute 
for Pio-Msdico I

Thar sun Heal__Wa sen Mui Rttf 
WAR eoRDe

CUndanning-Moon.
The Martha-Mary chapel at 

Greenfield Village, Dearborn, was 
the scene Saturday afternoon of 
the wedding of Mary Katherine 
Moon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxwell Moon, of this city, and 
Lieutenant Carl Hutchinson Clen- 
denTiing. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hutchinson Clendenning, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio. The service was 
read at four o’clock by the Rev. 
Henry J. Walch of the First Pres
byterian church of Plymouth. The 
young couple spoke their marriage 
vows before the church altar 
which was decorated with large 
baskets of white gladioli placed 
on each side of the altar.

*nie taide was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a lovely 
wedding gown of w'hite maremi- 
sette made with square neckline 
trimmed with eyelet ruffle, long 
full sleeves with band at wrists 
and very full skirt with a train. 
Her three-tiered veil of tulle was 
fingertip length and was fastened 
to a small cap of the material. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
Stephan<rtis centered with an oj- 
chid which she later wore as a 
corsage.

Miss Mary Jane OUaver, of this 
city, was maid of honor wearing 
a marquisette gown in pale blue. 
Her bewquet was of yellow roses. 
Thfe bridesmaids were Elizabeth 
Brode, of Colujpbus, Ohio; Bar
bara Tight of Sah I^ancisco, Cali
fornia; Belva Jane Barnes of New 
York City, and Mary Ailing of 
Ann Arbor, wfeo wore dresses 
alike in yellow i marquisette and 
carried colonial bouquets of Tals- 
nnin roses.

The bride^oom's attendants 
were Lieut. Jaihcs A. Myers of 
the U. S. Marine Corps, as besi 
man, and Sgt. Robert Smit’i of 
Grosse Pointe, Samuel Everitt 
Chapman of Nashville, Tennosset 
and John William 'Moon, brother 
of the bride.

A reception followed in the Co
lonial room at Dearborn Inn with 
about sixty g u e ^  present. Lieut, 
and Mrs. Clendenning left later cn 
a three week’s honeymoon after 
which they will jgo to Cambr-.dge. 
Ohio. For traveling the bride wort 
a suit of moss green and brown 
the green forming the jacket 
which was trimrhed in browil and 
a brown skirt. ; ^

Both the bride and bridegroom 
were students Dennison Uni
versity in Ohio,! the bride being 
affiliated with the Kappa .Alpha 
Pheta sorority and the bridegroom 
with Bet Theta Pi fraterniiy 
Their class songs'were played pre
ceding the wedding macch.

M acK «^-Sl7-
Miss Dorothy iSly and Corporal 

Kenneth MacKenzic were mar
ried Wednesday, June 20, at Van
couver, British Columbia. The 
ceremony was performed in the 
home of the Rev. James Evens 
of that city. They were attended 
by Sgt. and Mrs. Donald McLeed. 
friends of the bridegroom.

The bride w-ore navj* blue with 
white and Mrs. McLeod was at
tired in gold w’ith* matching ac
cessories. /

Mrs. MacKenzie has been a 
teacher in the Central grade 
school in Plymouth for a number 
of years. She will remain witli 
her husband for the summer 
months returning to Plymouth to 
resume teaching in September.

Mr, MacKenzie is a member cf 
the Royal Canadian Air Fotce, 
at present stationed at Vancou
ver. His parents reside in Luck
now, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. MacKenzie have 
been spending a few days with 
her brother. William Sly. and fam
ily in Eugene, Oregon.

Luibrand-Postiff.
On the afternoon of June 26 

at the Calvary Baptist parsonage, 
at 481 pacific stret, Albert J. Lui- 
brand and Alice E. Postiff were 
united in marriage by the pas
tor, Rev. John J. Paton. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter E. Postiff of this commiin 
ity and the groom is the pastor o! 
the Livonia community church.

They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard H. Perxine of Jack- 
son, Michigan.

Mary sasXMKTBt Moon Wwfia 
Lient. Cart H.

Obituaries

I>ackar- Murphy.
The wedding of Mae Elizabeth 

Murphy, daughter of Mrs. Arthur 
Laing of Harrison Drive, and Des 
mond Edward Decker, son of Mr 
and Mrs. LeRoy Decker of De 
troit, took place at 7 o’clock Sat
urday evening, June 23, in the 
home with the Rev. T. T. Eddy of 
the United Brethren church cf 
Detroit officiating:

The bride wore an eggshell col 
ored suit with white accessorie 
and ganlenia corsage. She was at 
tend^  by Mildred Bruce who 
wore an aqua suit with red ros 
corsage.

A wedding dinner w'as served to 
thirty guests after the ceremony 
and a reception was held in the 
evening.

Mrs. Decker is a graduate u 
1943 class of Redford Union 

high and attended the Wayne Uni 
versity. She previously attended 
the Pljrmouth schools for three 
years. Mr. Dedcer served in the 
navy and received his m ^ical dis
charge in August of last year. 
They sp ^ t their honeymoon in 
northern Michigan and are now 
residing at 15860 Oak Drive.

----------------- i t ------------------
noroid Shierks Return 
to RoBoAcde Gardens

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shierk 
who left their home on Ingram 
avenue in Rosedale Gardens four 
years afo to go to Chicago where 
Mr. Shterk was employed in the 
supervision of war materi^.s at 
the vast Miehle Printing Press 
cocnpaoiy’s plant, returned this 
sreek to their home. Both are de
lighted in being able to be with 
tte tr  old friends again. Mr. Shierk 
it sales mahager in Michigan fo» 
the Miehle company. He will 
again assome his old duties in this 
atale. The M i^le plant has b«p 
producing heavy ariillery parts.

Mrs. hCwAa Prochnow Lagraa.m
Mrs. Minfcie Prochnow’ Lagrau 

died at thelhome of her son, Al
bert Prochiow'^in Detroit, June 
17. She made h ^  home with an
other son, ^illiam  G. Prochnow, 
39640 Ann {Arbor road, who is 
orchard manager of tne Hope 
farm and hfc bron for a number 
of years, late Mrs. Lagrau 
was born y  Munich, Germany, 
July 12, 18», and was 89 years 
□f age at dqjath. Funeral services 

ted last Wednesday 
:30 o’clock at Mar; 
homeSn Detroit, 

re three sons Wil- 
r PI’oehnow of 
ochnow of Detroit; 

and 19 great-

were cpndi 
liftcrnodi  ̂ al 
leson Funer!

Surviving 
iiam and Arti 
city, Albert 
12 grandchildren 
grandchildrenl

Yot, siti your lovonfo 4«i 
ond whifo toddW olyU k  

back Irom kbo

M «vor. Coma In and 
gatyoor pairfadayl

Eiqiecl Record 
Crowd Tonight

All attendance and betting rec
ords for Michigan harness racing 
are expected to be broken here 
this Friday, and Saturday nights 
when tw'o of the greatest slakes of 
the 1945 horse campaign will be 
decided at Northville Downs.

Tonight sees the racing of the 
$6,600 Northville Downs Trotting 
Derby and Saturday cA'ening the 
$6,000 Michigan pacing derby.

Racing Secretary Ed Keller has 
released the full list of starters for 
the two rich stakes. Fourteen trot- 

, ters will face starter Harvey Hart- 
I man cm Friday night. Post time 
1 favorite will likely be the Indiana 
star, Earl’s Ringleader with a 
tra<^ mark of 2:06^4. He is ownt.d 
by Bruce D arr^h  of Lowell, Ind., 
and will be driven by Walter Dis- 
panette.

Lady F. Spencer will carry 
Michigan’s hopes, particularly De
troit fans, as she is owned by 
Perry Williams, the well kijown 
Birmingham sportsman. Already 
dubbed Michigan’s champion 
mare, Lady Spencer has already 
won four times at this track, her 
best mark being 2:07> ;. She will 
be driven by Pat Harvie, leadin^j 
driver af thC meet.

Louellen, a sweet trottin» mar<̂  
from the J. Ray Trusler stables of 
Madison. Wis.. and Modern i>oy. 
the rugged stallion from the James 
MeVay stable of Hutchinson, 
Kans., will be the chief opposition

Frank O. Fertington.
Funeral sqi vices were held 

Monday, Juin .?.5lh at the Schra- 
Funeral \e, Plymouth at 2 

m. for Frar.U\G- Ferrington, who 
resided at 4Gi[>Ij Plymouth road, 
Plymouth towiiship and w'ho pass- 
xi away suldia-y Thursday »ve- 
. ng. June bein'! hit by
in automoh l|* in fi*ont of his 
Mcme. DeceJi îU is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Julia Ferrington, a 
)!'other. Jain,:s I. of Milan; two 
sisters’, Mrs. fi .C. Ziegler of De
troit and Mrii] Harry Canfield of 
Seattle, Washington. Rev. T. 
Leonard Sancfjrs officiated. Two 
nymns wc?re jiendere<l at the or- 
?an by Mrs M. J. O’Conner. Ac
tive pallberrcn w en  M cs^. Wal
ter Wilkie,JRpy Bondie, william 
Elzerman. jLdward Theile, James 
K.ncade trd  jja.mes Nonnan. In
terment was in Gvana Lawn Cem
etery, Detroit!

in the field who will start.
So many horses declared for; 

the $6,600 Michigan Pacing Derbj j 
that the race had to bejrun on! 
the elimination plan. Ranking t;:- 
vorites for the derby pace! centers 
around the Ohio candidates of Rcsl 
Go 2:03*2, from the C. A. Faui- 
der stables of Sidney; Bob Hope, 
2:03*'2 from the Bob Masen stable 
of Mt. Vernon and the 'TolWostar, 
Doctor Brodie, 2:02*  ̂ by
the Saunder Mills. i

Michigan horsemen will support 
Bonny Cash, 2i)6^ from the R. 
Fr&ncis stables of Pontiac, one 
of the big winners of the :un ont 
meeting. Charming Scott, 2:06 
owned by Earl Menzenfcerg of 
Garrett, Indiana.

Canadian hopes are pinntd on 
the rugged stallion, Pinei Ridge 
Ale:c, 2:06*4 who will carry me 
colors of Alex Parsons sables of 
London, Ont. He got his first race 
here Saturday night and h:as just 
beaten by a whisker in tHe fastest 
mile of the meet.''

Jack Stout FC 3/c, v 
been in New Guinea i 
Phillipines for the past 
arrived home Sunday for 
vbit with his parents, 
and Mrs. Lynn Stout 
street. He will then go 
Diego, California, to att 
advanced fire control schob

t w  J

tl
cn.

In England today, ajpa 
20 cigarettes costs 47 c 
which 35 cents is* tax—at 
cent.

ho has 
nd tne 

years, 
30-dav 
? Rev.

Ann 
to Sr»n 
:nd an 
1.

ccage of 
i nts, of 
292 per

Cloverdales Win |
Sixth Straight •

Cloverdaic w'On their sixth 
straight game last Sunday when 
they trounced Dearborn Victors 
23 to 4.

Warren Bassett pitche-i fo: 
Pl>*mouth. He struck, out twelve 
batters, walked one man and omy 
allowed four scattered hits.

Harold Williams had four hits 
out of five times at bat and diove 
in four of the teams runs.

Warren Bassett is still leading 
the hitters with an averagj of 
.571; Bowers follows with .437; 
Deal has ^12 and Schryer has 
387.

Plymoutl^ , plays Yps^'anti at 
Ypsi'Recrqational Park Sunday. 
They return the following Sunday 
to Riverside. Park to play Waiton 
Die of Belleville.

CMineu and PreftssiMal
D IRECTO RY

QUICK R E U E F  FROM
Symptamk «f Distress Arising liM
STOMACH ULCERS
■»« TO e x c e s s  a cid
FreeSbqkTeBssfHwneTreatmeBtttet 
M ast HriparftW tQCostVonNaMrfag
gTCTtwomlUfon bottl«« o f  tb« W ILLARD  
T R E A TM EN T h»T® been sold  for relief of 
•ymptoffis p f ('ist ress Arising from fftsmech  
M d Duedenal Ulcers due to CaeoM AcM^  
^ eer DigeeMon, Sour or U petl S te w c li .  
OassinM s. »U e.tb «n i. Steepl'r«m ts. etc.,

triAP
•*WlH*rd’i  Message** which fulls 

ezpLUns thi« treacm'--nt free at
DODGE DRUG COMPANY

Miss Charlojtte Williams attend
ed a luncheoq at the Pallister ho
tel, Detroit ojf Tuesday.

Juft Artiwed 
Men's Golf Okforde. 

Removol>le Spikes. Arch

Fisher Shoe 
ifore

Better Taste! Biqqer Value

! KROGDfS WESCOU
.4 DtllCIOOS DUNKS IN EVEN* DOTTIE
Get better-tasting Wcscola 24-oz. bottles

now-^he new improved cola 
that stays lively longer! «
Summer drinks are scarce. mM
Buy now while- yott can! p iu s  o c p o s it

Mrilowed la Sherry Wine! Kroger** E^-ertiegt B r a n d  P e a c h

FRUITCAKE . ..........1.57 PRESERVES ...........31c
Ooaatry Oiib Whole Kernel D rom edary  B rand  U nsw eetened

CORN .................. ^ ri4c ORANGE JUICE 45c
Bliie Label Fmey Sliced P a b e te tt  P la in  o r  P im e n to

BEETS .................... ';.12c CHEESE 6-os.
pkg. 19c

Vaa Oaaip*a—4n Tomato Sanco
BEANS ........... No. 2 

can

K ro g er ’s  P la in  o r  Iod ized

13c SALT .....>............

P a y  On l y  A D ' m e  
A D ish for complete se'

Kroner's Tbiroits&ricbed \

CLOCK BREAD.2^19’
Kroner's Fresh

ROLL BUHER..
Kro9er*s Fresh, Crisp Sodo

CRACKERS . . .
lb. 46

f lW F iS W W O F  B  Kroger's Frosty Gold
Rose, Blue, Green, or Yrilow ■ LAYER CAKE eoeh 51

a f ’c L L  «ET 
A' 6IG SAVINGS

TT

Krofer's Hot Doted Spotlight

COFFEE . . . . 3 A 59‘

WATERMELONS
Sugar Sweet! Deep 
Red Cutters! W e  
C ut 'em— Buy 'em 

whole, halves or 
quarters! ^

TiM S«M f n m » 0  WMt! Mellow Rim To Om . > -.i .  r .

CANTALOUPES...............lOe PREtT^TC'lk Pi-ACJfSS 3 33c
raaer. n r n m  R>m
CHERRIES.......... . .N 3te PLIW

. P \tt%
*. *• w o r *. * - 18c

Hmflar ti |
APRICOTS ...................... ITe NEClAnincS ...............2 a.. 39c

WiMtoer Club Amei9can

CHEESE lb. 3 4
nUMKIMMUTH......... .  34e SHaS>CHCE$E..............N«c

PlaTOT
SWISS CHEESE............  • 54c COTTAGE CHEESE...........18c

MEaTlOaK.........  *■ 45ci
cfSaSî jrvas. ;.  88c
3 5 w ii« IM ............. >- 34ĉ

roet KROGER $roRE I SUPER MARKETS
w n  bo *pm w m  •  »JL  Hwd«y, M y t. OomA 
OB Ao VoBitt! Bmj yoor Mdbip aeedg ae«r!

K io ^ ^ e r
Mra, >• Ob ad . f T h n .  M , Sit, /aw » . 29. 90. Sttdk M M  Ittm mUttt t* Mr MUtr f

itiffp w y  aader

Dr. F. H. Armstrong
DENTIST 

S04 S. Main St.
Tel. 1550

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 
Each Month 

at
Grange Hall

John W. Jac< ^  Cmdr. 
Arao T>>onio#oii. ft«c> 
Harry Humer. Treat.

r
P L Y M O U T H  ROCK L O D C E  

N s. 47. F . a  A. M.

June S—I t t  decree 
June 15— I t t  de*r-^ 
June ?*—?nd de**ec 

M. Mumby. W.M. 
O te tr  A ltbro, Sec.

B EA LS PO ST  
NO. 32 

Meeting Stag.
I t t  Tuetdav 

Jo is t. 3rd Friday 
each month
Commander Jo h n  McCullough 

A djutant Dean F. Saaton 
S e r ^ e  Officer Don Ryder

DR. TED CAVELL 
Veterinarian 

Phone 720 
930 Ann Arbor RcL

m m i
parrotT agency

P vfm tfm , Mtcmmm

Real Estate and 
Insurance :

F or Information Abo'jt

Plymouth Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

Phone 22
O r call a t 157 S- Main Street or 

276 South Main Street 
Raymond Bacheldor. Manager

J. W. Selle and Son 
BODY SHOP

EXPERT COLLISION WORK
Phone 177

744 W ing St. Plymouth

n Trailers ^wnl/For Rent
- ■

Wheel

Heavy duty boat trailer by boar o 
day.

Hook to An C art

260 8. Main Phone 717
Plymouth, Mich.

Dr. R. R. W illoughby
Chiropodisi 

Foot SpecUUst

Plymouth Hours 
Tuesday 10 a.m, to 3 p.m. L

in the offices of 
DR. A. C. WUfLlAMS 

$89 Starkweather
Phone 429 for Appointment

Fresh Horse Meat 
Boneless

For Cats and Dogs

Saxton Farm and 
Supply Store

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174

CaU FRED HUBB.ARD
Phone 530 

for
Remodeling Alterations 

or
Repairs of any Nature

General Contractor 
and Builder

Shop Widi

“DOC” OLDS
GROCERY

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 8147

You'ii LiJ» the 
Friendly Atmosphere
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Friday, June 29, 1945

Church N ews
B oon ci

of church orgialsallea

FIRST B ^T IS T  CHURCH.
Rev. Mark F. Sanborn, past* r, 
10 a.m. Sunday school, Harold 
Compton, superintendent. 11:10 
a.m. Morning Worship. Commun
ion Meditation by the pastor “Thy 
Will Be Done.” The Youth Fel
lowship will meet twice a month 
on Monday even’ngs. The next 
meeting will be July 9. The mix
ed married c:ass nu.-ets on Satur
day evening, Jane 30 for picnic 
dinner. 8 p.m. Monday meeting 
of trustees at the church. 7:30 
p.m. Wrdnestlay, pfayer and 
praise service. 3:30 p.m. adult 
choir rehearsal. The pastor w»li 
attend the National Baptist Min
isters* Conference at Green Lake 
Wisconsin, July 5 to 13. The Rev. 
A. K. MacRae will stay i t  the 
parsonage ano answer c;:lls for 
pastoral service, phone Kld-W.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
a^e of 30 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service, 8:00. 
“Christian Science” will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Christion Science churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
July 1. The Golden Text (He
brew 12: 12, 13) is: “Lift up the 
hands which hang down, andThr; 
feeble knees; and make strai]|^t 
paths for your feet, lest that which 
is lame be turned out of the way; 
but let it rather be healed.” 
Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (John 14:12): ‘’•Verily, 
verily, I say unto you. He that 
believeth on me, the works that 
I do shall he do also; and greater 
works than these shall he do; be
cause I go unto my Father.** Cor
relative passages ^  be read from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Sciepce and Health with Key to 
the ^riptures,’* by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include the following (147T: 
“Our Master healed the sick, prac
tised Christian healing, and taught 
the-generalities of its divine prin- 
ciplp to his'Students; out he left 
ro  definite rule for demonstrating 
this principle of healing and pre
venting disease. This rule remain
ed to be discovered in Christian 
Science.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth St. 
John I. Paton, pastor. Friday eve
ning, June 29, the closing exer
cises of the Bible school will be 
held in the church at 7:30. A good 
program is assured the parents 
and friends. All arc cordially in
vited. On Saturday aftei noon the 
Sunday School and Vacation 
School children with their par
ents and friends are also cordial
ly invited to a picnic in the park. 
The games and contests will be
gin around 2 o’clock. Those at
tending are to bring their own 
supper. The Sunday school will 
furnish the ice cream. We hope 
to meet near the wading pool. It 
the weather is not favorable, the 
picnic will be postponed until the 
following Saturday. Sunday ser
vices begin with Sunday school a! 
10 a.m. Clinton Postiff, superin
tendent, Morning ^rvices and 
Junior church at 11:1.5. Choir 
practice at 6:30 and evening ser
vice at 7:30. G. A. Field of the 
Children's Bible Mission will 
speak at all the services. In the 
evening he will show nictures of 
work he represents. All arc cor
dially invit^. Mid-week service 
on Wednesday evening at 7:30.
BEREA CmiSTIAN ASSEMBLY.
rorncr of'Ann Arbor Trail and 
Mill street. John Walaskay, pas
tor. Sunday school, 10 a.m. Morn
ing worship. 11 a.m. Junior choir, 
6 p.m. Young Peoples meeting, 
6:30 p.m. Evening service, 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday cottage prayer meet
ing will be held in the home of 
Mr. acd Mrs. John Mastic, 4200 
Holbroolc avenue. Mid-week ser
vice Thursday evening at 7:30. 
Golden text “Serving the Lord 
with all Humility of Mind.” Acts 
20:19.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday 
morning worship, 10:30 o’clock. 
Sermon theme: ‘The Freedom 
that Christ Gives.’’ Bible school. 
11:45 a.m. Sunday evening hymn 
.sing, 8:00fp.m. Prayer meeting in 
the chur^, Wednesday evening, 
7:30 o’clock.

PRESBYTERIAN - METHODIST
CHURCHES. Henry Walch, T. 
Leonard Sanders, m glisters. 10:00 
a.m. Methodist church school in 
the Methodist church with class
es for alK Wesley Kaiser, Supt. 
11:00 a.m. Union Service of Wor
ship in the Presbyterian church* 
Rev. Sanders, preaching. Subject 
“Cripples with Queer Remedies” 
St. John 5. 3. Music under the di
rection of Mrs.^O’Conner. You 
are cordially invited to attend.

Sunday School, 11:00 ajn. Young 
Peoples service, 6:45 p.m. Choir 
practice Sunday at 5:30 p.m. Eve
ning Worship 7:30 pjn. Prayer 
Meeting We<Aesday, 7:30 p.m. The 
public is invited to our services.
THESJU.VATION ARMY: Sun
day: 10 a.m. Sunday School; 11 
a.m. Holiness meeting. Young 
Peoples’ Legion, 6:30 p.m. Salva
tion meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday: 
Mid-week meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday: Ladies Home League, 
2:30 p.m. Saturday: Band ol 
Love, 2 p.m. Mary Congdon, Capt.
STARK BIBLE SCHOO^, Staik 
School, corner Pine Tree and 
Stark roads. Sunday School, Wnc 
11 a.m. Classes for all ages. Young 
Peoples meeting, 7:15 to 8:30 p.m. 
Adults are invited. ^
FREE METHODIST CHURCH, 
Sutherland at Harvey, Rev. Wm 
Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfield 
local preacher in charge. Bible 
School, 2:30 p.m,. Preaching, 3:30 
p.m. Welcome to all to worship 
with us.
LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
ized Church of J^sus Christ * of 
Latter Day Saints, I. O. O. F. Hall, 
364 Main street, M. F. Slmkiss. 
pastor. For information phone 
501-W. Services as follows, 9:45 
A. M.CJhurch School; 11:00 A. M.. 
The first . Sunday of each month 
is communion, other Sundays at 
11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every 
Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer 
service at 425 Adams. Everyone 
welcome.
s e v e n t h  d a y  ADVENTIST 
CHURCH. District Superintendent 
L. W. Light. 1058 S. Main street. 
Services Saturday. Sabbath school 
9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30, 
Preaching service 11:00, Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

OUR LADY o r  GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 8:00. 8:00, 10:00 and 
12:00 noon. •

Local News

ST. PE T E R 'S  L U T H E R A N
CHURCH. Edgar Hoenecke, pas
tor. Sunday service, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m. Church 
pichic. last Sunday in July.
N E W B URG ME TH O D IS  T
CHURCH, minister, Verle J. Car- 
son, 9614 Newburg road, Plym
outh 761-J. Sunday morning wor
ship at 10 a.m. The message will 
be “A United People”. The Sun
day school meets at 11 a.m. un
der the direction of Superintend
ent Roy Wheeler. Classes for ev
ery age group. You will enjoy our 
fellowship. Join with us in learn
ing of God’s will.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
18& W. Liberty. We will have a 
special meeting at 3 p.m. June 10. 
All former members and their 
families are especially requested 
to be present Visitors are wel
come. We will have visiting 
speakers.
CHURCH OF GOD. 335 N. Main 
S t Morning' Worship. 10:00 am.
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Mrs. Charles Brake and daugh
ter, Elizabeth, will be Juncheon 
hostesses on Monday having as 
ilieir guests. Mrs. G. A. Smith, 
Mrs. Florence Webber, Mrs Har
ry Reeves. Mrs. Earl Kenyan and
Mrs. Carl January.

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Valliquotte 

enjoyed the week-end visiting her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Spitziey, at their summer 
home at Amher.stburg, Canada.

~  *
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Blunk en

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I. 
Lorenz and Mr. and M:s. Floyd 
Wilson at their summer l.ome af 
Maxfield lake Sunday and Mon
day.

*  *  •

Winston Burton who ha.s finish
ed his boot training at Great 
Lakes in Chicago, spent nine days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Cromer Burton in Rosrdalc Gar
dens. He returned to Chicago 
Friday.

•  « *

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Groih and 
daughter, Nancy, of Roscdale Gar
dens leave Sunday for their sum
mer home at Grand Haven. They 
will be accompanied by Catherine 
Moss who will be .the guest of 
Nancy.

•  *  •

Mrs, Charles Brake, daughter. 
ElizalK'tii, and •‘•on. ,fon, will be 
dinner gL»''sts Sur,:l?y of Mts. 
William MeJ ain in Trenton. Mr. 
Brake is spending a week at 
Drummond jusland.

Mrs. Fredi Killingworth of this 
city an4 Mils. Joseph Cassclman 
of Houghloiu lake entertained Sat
urday evening at a shower hon
oring Mrs. <il?o Curtis in the for- 

1 mer’s home bn Union street. Sev
eral classm^cs of Plymouth high 
and other friends were present.

i • • •
Petty Offleer Bud Gould and 

Mrs. Gould bf Buffalo, New York 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. anjd Mrs. Wilbur Gould 
while he wis on his way to the 
west coast. Mrs. Gouid returned 
east to the |h6me of her parents 
near Boston Massachusetts.

Cpl. Henry Sanocki ofYpsilanti, 
is home onl a sh<^t leave after 
completing this training at the 
Bergstrom Army Air Base in Aus
tin, Texas. He will leave Sunday 
morning to {report for further or
ders. His wife, the former Anne 
Warren of tpis city w'ho has been 
with him In Texas since their 
marriage ini January will remain 
here for th^ present.

nlecting of the Moms^  - -At the
club held Mjonday night Mrs. Ha
zel NorgroVe w*as elected presi
dent for the coming year. Other 
officers elected were, Mrs. Ven- 
cta AlguireJ vice president; Mrs. 
Louise Granger, treasurer; Mrs. 
Edith Har^sty, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Esther Jacobs, financial 
secretary; ^ rs . Ada Robinson. 
coiTespondijig secretary. Board of 
directors a:q Mrs. Birt, Mrs. Shore 
and Mrs. L.| Partridge.

Mrs. Edwin Scott was a lunch
eon hostess Wednesday entertain
ing a few guests in her garden.

« •  *
Ann and Jean Hop’xins are 

spending the summer at Torch 
lake.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Josdt>h Trcmain 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Evans at Sage Lake'.

•  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. W/alter Ebert 
have returned home from a wreck’s 
visit in Erie, Pennsylvania, and 
Cleveland, Ohio.

•  *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wa'.ke? 
haye been in Mayville sine? Sat
urday attending the annual gath
ering of the Rural Carriers.

Rev. and Mrs. G. I. Friday and 
family of Port Huron, spent p5rl 
of last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Jessie Terry.

*  *  *

Elizabrtn Rxakc was Ih? guest 
of her aurl, Mrs. Georg? Ryan, in 
Kalamazoo from Thursiay of Iasi
week iint.i Tuesday.

* •  «
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage wi‘l 

be dinner guests Saturday eve
ning of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ander
son on Farmington road.

• « *
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pov/ers of 

Redford were guests Sunday ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crane on Pen- 
niman avenue.« « •

Mrs. Richard Olin entertained 
a few guests at dessert and after
noon of sewing on Monday in her
home on Arthur street.

« * •
A family dinner party was held 

Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Markham honoring her 
brother, Kenneth Norris, who
leaves today to join the army.

•  * •
Mrs. F. D. Schrader and daugh

ter. Mrs. L. M. Prescott, and Saily 
Prescott have returned from a 
ten-day visit to the lattci’s home
in Dixon, Illinois.

*  «  *

The rehearsal dinner for the 
Clendcnning-Moon wedding was 
held Friday evening at Dearborn 
Inn when covers were laid for 
sixteen.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hodge of 
Francis street attended the Eaton- 
Walker wedding and reception in 
Northville Saturday evening, the 
23rd.

•  •  •

The Misses Jane Houk, Care,' 
Lidgard and Janet Millross will 
attend the Michigan Baptist camp 
at Lake IXHiisc, near Boyne Falls,
July 6 to 16.

* •  •
Miss Elizabeth Herman and Mrs. 

C!harles Kaufmann of ^ginaw, 
spent Tuesday with their niece 
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Crane.

•  •  •
Beverly Files, Audrey Neales 

Beverly Broman. Jane Johnson 
and Mary Livingstone have re
turned from a ten-day vacalicn at 
the Edmund Files summer cottage 
near Standish.* • •

Mr. and Mrs. August Hauk en
tertained at dinner and supper 
Sunday in their home on Warren 
read: Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Jnnis, 
her mother, Mrs. J. L. Hunt, Mrs 
George Cramer and Mrs. James 
Bentley.

•  « •
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cromer Burton 

of Rosedale Gardens enjoyed the 
third annual cruise of the Pales
tine Masonic lodge which left 
Detroit on Friday for Sault Ste 
Marie and Harbor Springs return
ing on Monday.• • •

Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz entertain
ed at cards Wednesday evening 
Mrs. Dow Swop€, Mrs, Floyd 
Wilson, Mrs. Richard Olin, Mrs. 
Earl Russel], Mrs. Walter Harm.s 
and Mrs. Thomas W- Moss.

1 & 2 Piece 
Linens 

$|^Q .95

to
$ 1 0 9 5

Large
Assortment

of
GIRDLES
Including

2-Woy
Stretch

G arter Belts

Anklets 
all, colors

SALLY SHEER 

^O P
■IN HOTEL MAYFl 6 v/ER<

\ /

Buy Your Fourtif of July 
Foods This Week-End

f

WE WILL HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
EASY TO FIX COOL1N6 FOODS

KOOL AID ScAll flavors* pkg..........

ALL GOLD COFFEE 
1 Lb. J a r ....................... 28c

WHITEHOUSE COFFEE 
1 Lb. Pkg...................... 27c

BROOKS RED BEANS IN CHILI GRAVY
Can ............................................... i..........1

lie
FUGI CHOW MEIN NOODLES

Pkg.................................. ........................... 10c
BEECHNUT BLACK BEAN SOUP

No. 2 c a n .................................................. 10c

RAVIOLI with Meat in |  O  a  
Sauce, 16 or. jar .......

Blue Plate CUT OKRA 4  C  ̂  
No. 2 can ..................

ROYAL GEM CARROTS -I A a  
No. 2 can ..................

7̂  Read These Outstanding Specials 7̂
Armour's Treet 
12 oz. can ...... 33c
Armour's Tamales 9 ^ 4 ^  
10^2 oz. j a r ..............

Smith!ield Spread 4  
4>/2 oz. jar ..............

Quaker State Mush- 
rooms* 4 oz. c a n .......

Hunt's Spanish Style 
tomato sauce* 8 oz. c a n ^ ^

Silver Floss Saur 
Kraut* No. 2 V2 can

Jesso Table Salt 
24 oz. box ............. Sc
Morton Salt 
26 oz. box ............. 8c
Sweet Life Table 6cSalt* 32 oz. b o x .....

a n i l  j

r

•  g  ^  •  4

SyrStoTJole,
of istpeegtuted j 

* v k  f t t r m  to g n t  saatbetotf 
tor of ihofc

Fisher

BORDEN'S EVAPORATED MILK 
Reg. can* 3 for ..................... 27c

GERBER'S ASST. BABY FOOD 
4 2-3 Oz. C a n ......................

JUNKET RENNET POWDER | O#*
Plcg.................................   I

PACKER'S FINEST TEA
4 Oz. Pkg........................................

i
SALADA TEA

8 Oz. Pkg........................................ [* * V
\

BRER RABBIT MOLASSES | |  Q p
Pint .................................................

' j

MAZOLA SALAD OIL .................32c
MAZOLA SALAD OIL

Quart .............................................i O A C

COVER-ALL WAX PAPER 
125 Ft. R o ll....................... 17c

ATLAS ZINC CAPS
1 Doz.................................. 2Sc

WHEATIES " 1 1
Reg. Size Pkg................................. X X V

SHREDDED WHEAT 1 2 C

MICHIGAN BRAND SPAGHETTI
3 Lbi Pkg.......  ............................O  V X ,

MICHIGAN 9RAND MACARONI
3 Lb. Pkg......................................... U

VIVIANO EGG NOODLES -f
16 Oz. Pkg....................................... ■ A'

« •

MORGAN'S APPLE PECTIN -I 9  a
Bottle ..................................

No Telephone Orders Please
You‘Always Get GOOD FOODS At

^  !
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

GRAVEL, black dirt and fill d irt 
Stanley Clinanseqith. Phone 

897-W2 Plymouth 38-tf-c
FIt«L DIRT, 4 yds. |4; road gravel 

4 yds, $5; cement gravel, 4 yds. 
$6. Delivered m  Plymouth. Phone 
291. John Sugden. 28-tf-c
VEGCTABZ^E plants are now 

We speoalise in tomato 
and petunia plants. Call 534. 
Sutherland Greenhouse. 37>tf'C

60 INCH enameled ir^n sink with 
double/drain board, apron front, 

a 20x24 enameled iron lavatory, 
toilet bowl with new tank. Mrs. 
Ben Blunk, 437 Blunk Ave. phone 
1063-J. ______________
GOTFREDSON truck, 2%^ton 

stake, 6 excellent tires, full 
tread. Priced for quick sale. $495 
cash. Phone 686-W. It-c

1935 FORD coupe; girl’s oicycle.
39499 Schoolcraft, corner Ecklcs 

road. Phone 892-W4. It-pd

OR TRADE 8 ft. trailer; cement 
block and tile; table>top gaso

line cook stove, like new. 702 
Coolidge.

NORWAY and Black Hill Spruce 
up to 24 mcixes high $1.^< 464 

Sunset. 41-tf-c
TOMATO stakes, * 4 and 5 ft. 
lengths. H. R. Penhale Co. Phone 
69 _______ 39-t6-c
FACTORY made trailers, 2 or 4 

wheel, all welded frames, 16 
inch wheels and good tires. See 
saqNnle at 34401 Ann Arbor Trad, 
cor. Stark Road, (rear) 40-tf-c
TEAM of young work horses; 5 ft.

mowing machine; 2 row com 
cultivator: 15-30 McCormick trac
tor. Alex Rusceak, 9655 N. Ter
ritorial road, corner of Gotfred- 
son Rd._______________ • It-pd
ACREAGE, Hat'tferty highway 

and- 6 Mile road, 5 to 10 acres 
as low as $360 per acre, 20 per 
cent down, easy monthly pay
ments. T. J. O'Connor, office Six 
Mile and Inkster roads. Phone 
Red ford 0270. 41-tf-c

160 FT. of manila hay rope and 
several pulleys. Mrs. Ben Blunk, 

Phone 1063-J. 437 Blunk ave. It-c
TWO Hampshire brood sows, also 

some 10 weeks old pigs. Ben 
Steers, 48525 Base Line road. 
North ville. It-c
130 Leghorn chickens, 10 weeks 

old. Call Sundays only. 58479 
Eight Mile road, west. It-c
TWO log cabins with eleciricitj, 

toilets, sinks and septic tanks 
at Houghton Heights. Rent for 
$35.00 a week each. Can sell both 
for $2600 on terms until July 2. 
Phone.Alexander, 829-Wl. U-c
300 ACRE farm, six miles west 

of Manchester. House, barn, 
some hardwood, paved nighway. 
$44 per acre. Phone Alexander, 
829-Wl. It-c

Ideal Home Life,
In This Clean Suburban Town 
Excellent schools, stores; low 

taxes
Two New Homes, Ready To Move 

In, at
703 North Harvey 
796 North Harvey 
Featuring a Urge living room, 
dinette, kitchen, tile bath, 2 bed
rooms, full basement, fuinaco 
heat.
Paved St. Lot 50 ft. x J30 foot 

O P E N  Daily or 
Phone Roy Moon Plymouth 1230.

41-tf-c

POTATO digger, spiketooth har
row, turkey eggs, and Ford road 

frontage. Walter Postiff, 3rd house 
south of U.S.12 Phone 764-J. ll-pd
NEARLY new bungalow. 5 rooms, 

quality construction with sea
soned lumber, full basement, hot 
air heat, large lot, 70 by 165 and 
only six blocks from down town 
Plymouth. Owner now working in 
Ohio, price reduced to $6450 for 
quick sale. Easy terms. Best small 
home buy in Plymouth. John H 
ibnes, 276 South Main St. Phone

_________________________________ ^

6-YElAR-OLD horse, will work 
any place, single or double. 

Weight about 1400 to 1600, will 
sell or trade for good milch cow: 
also have an oil burner stove, 
to- 6 room capacity and a turning 
plow. Morgan, 38190 Warren road 

 ̂ near Hix road. It-pd

6 ACRES located V/i miles from 
the village of Mio, Michigan, in 

an 80 acre piece on Au Sable Ri
ver and cn a main highway with 
driving rights to both river and 
road. Will sell or trade for prop- 

• erty in Plymouth. Sterling Eaton. 
271 S. Main Stret. 2t-pd
TWO-PIECE living room suite, in 

very good condition. 1049 Dew
ey St. Phone 597-W. It-c

GREEN living room suite, pre
war construction 342 S. Harvey 

St. It-pd
PAIR of French doors, size 2 ft. x 

6 ft., 8 in., some beaded ceiling 
and odds and ends of lumber, and 
lot of used light fixtures. Mrs. 
Ben Blunk, 437 Blunk Ave. Phone 
1063-J. U-c
ALL wool 9x12 rug, and living 

room furniture and kerosene 
stove. 1011 Ann Arbor road, corner 
Corine road. ti-pd
CHEST of drawers, all steel bed. 

11634 Cardwell, near Ink.' t̂cr Rd.
It-pd

STUDIO bed davenport. 355 Hol
brook Ave. It-pd

GARDEN cuIO/ator pracii:ally 
now. J. C. Martin, 15622 Cadil

lac Rd. Phone 889-W2. U-c
FILL dirt, $2.00 for a yard load.

while basement is l>einK exca
vated. Delivery in area of Au
burn avenue betwee i Farmer 
and Junctiop. Phone 166. It c
TWO sets garage door",'8  ft. x 

7 ft. and 6 inches; al.so large set 
factory doors, all in good coml'- 
tion. 304 Liberty 5t. Jt-c
ALFALFA, ten acres of first class, 

clean, standing alfalfa. Will sell 
at the going price. Call Sunday 
only. 9751 5 Mi. Rd. near Salem 
Rd. It-pd
ABOUT 4 acres of heavv standing 

mixed hay. 46081 Ann Arbor 
Rd. Phone 865-W4. U-c
Ql^INESE oriental rug, 12x18. En

quire at Blunk and Thatcher’s 
store. U-c

1937 DODGE. 540 Adams Street.
It-pd

OAKES cleclric brooder, goqd as 
new. Holds 800 baby chicks. 

14500 LeVan road, between 
Schoolcraft and Five Mile roads.

It-pd
STUDIO COUCH, combination ra

dio phonograph, dining table. 6 
chairs, spinet desk, two piece liv
ing room suite, 4 small table. ,̂ 3, 
dressers, fruit jars, pre-war bal
loon tired boy's bicyxle in good 
condition, pair 6 ft. 8 in. skiis and 
spring cable clamps. Phone Live- 
nia 2384.________________ It-pd
TWO acres, four room frame house 

partially hnisbed, new cement 
block bam. 2 car garage, fruit cel
lar. tool shed. Work shop, deep 
well, fencing, pasture, fruit trees, 
grape vines. Restricted subdivi
sion. Electric stove available. Best 
rash offer accepted. Owner, phone 
Livonia 2384. It-pd

6 ROOM modern home at Plym
outh. Steam heat, stoker, 2-car 

garage, lot 70x250. Price includes 
AB gas range, 6 ft. Kelvinator, ail 
Venetian blinds, screens and storm 
windows for all doors and win
dows. Possession 30 days. $6,750. 
E. L. Smith, Northville. Phone 470 
or 288._________________ 43-21-c
BROILERS, 33405 Five Mile road 

at Farmington Road, rear of gas 
station. It-ixl
FAMILY COW, 5 years oH, fresh.

Calf by ,«’dc Also McCormick- 
Deering mowing machine 5 ft. cut. 
14280 Midilcbelt Road near 
Schoolcraft. ]t-c

FOR SALE
114 ACRES with good 8 room 

house. New bathroom, new 
furnace, new cabinet sink, au
tomatic water system. Porch 
completed, garage attached. 
Good cow bam and drive floor. 
Horse stable, new cement block 
milk house, new steel corn crib, 
tool house and chicken house. 
A b ^ t 4 acres of orchard, also 
pears, plums, and cherries. Lots 
of shade, nice woods, mostly 
maF^es. Priw $14,500. Half cash. 
Balance on mortgage at 5%.
8 ROOM mbdern, 2 baths, sun 

parlor, basement, 2 car gar
age, beautiful section. F^icc 
$8000.00.
5 ROOM modem, large room 

up, not finished, basement. 
Large lot. Price $7250.00.
4 ROOMS, tile bath, Ule kitch

en sink. 1 room unfinished 
upstairs. Price $6000.00. Terms. 
Lo^tten in Plymoul>;.
37 ACRES. 50 miles from De

troit. Has good lake frontage. 
Price $7000.00 cash.

Harry S. Wolfe
Real Estate broker 

Office at 231 Plymouth Road 
Phone, Plymouth 48 or 
Evenings. Livonia 2313 >

FOR SALE
TWp bedroom, newly dccorat- 

ed. 3 year old, insulated at
tic, ready for extra large room. 
Recreation room, hardwood 
floors, easy to school. Owner 
bought *tarm. Underpriced, 
$6800. Terms.
TWO bedroom, utility room, 

hardwood floors, full bath, 
modern 4 year old; growing 
community, oil circulating 
heat. $4000. Terms.
TWO bedroom, sun room, gar

age, lot 80x135, chicken 
house, 10x20. Electricity, water, 
utility room. Owner leaving 
city. $3000. Terms., \ _______
Country home, 100x270. beau

tifully landscaped, outdoor 
oven, 25 bearing fruit trees, 2- 
car garage, horse barn, fully 
insulated, screened. Storm si's!! 
breczeway, 2-car garage, pre
war construction. 3 di^rooms, 
recreation room, furnace, low 
taxes, excellent location east 
of city. A home you can be 
proud of. Underpriced, $9000. 
Terms.
ONE acre 2-bcdroom cottage 

type insulated home, utility 
room, circulating oil bu:*ner. 
full bath, hardwood floor.**, hot 
water, close in. $4000. Terms.
4 BEDROOM, old house, quiet 

street, new furnace and rcaf, 
lot 60x220, garage. A nousc 
with possibilities, good value, 
reason for selling. A good h ly 
at $7250. Terms.
15 acres, small house, barns 

east of city, productive soil 
on paved highway, electricity. 
$600 per acre. Terms.
List your house, lot, or farm 
with us. Your problem is our 
worry. We move and sell fast. 
Ask your friends who have 
been our clients for years
Telephone 432 before 8 a.m, 
after 6 p.m. for appointments.

Giles Reed Estate
Plymouth Mich.

AN 8 room house by owner. Call 
Cherry 7020 after 3 p.m. It-c 

LATE cabbage plants: Marion 
Market, Midseason. Danish Bail- 
head, late; broccoli and snowball 
cauliflower, 20c per dozen, 3 doz
en, 50c, 100 for«$1.00. R. B. AI- 
lenbaugh, southwest corner of 
Lilley and Joy roads. It-pd

PAIR of lace leg boy scout pants, 
cub scout shirt and neckerchief. 

Phone 315. It-c

Friday, June 29.1945

BOY’S bicycle $5.00. Needs .'Oino 
fixing. Mrs. Helen Jones, 11673 

ButternqJ, Robinson Sub. It-c
100 ACRES, 3 miles from Plym

outh, on Joy road, $200 per 
acre. 47071 Joy road. It-pd
SHOW CASE, kerosene heating 

stove, man’s wrist watch, Elgi.n. 
Call 204-M. It-c
GRINNELL Bros, player piano, 

and laundry stove. 10075 N. Ter
ritorial road at Gotfredson Rd. li  e
ELEpTROCHEF stove in fine con

dition. By owner. 15785 New- 
burg road, second house nonh of 
Five Mile road. lt-F>d
EXTRA large davenport and 

chair with 2 sets of slio cov
ers, $175; blond oak dinette Sf-l. 
$40; studio couch; walnut cclJar- 
ette liquor cabinet, $40; Seth 
’Thomas electric chime clock, $45; 
electric broiler, $20; pictures and 
other items. Call Livonia 2980 or 
Livonia 2851 Saturday ami Sun
day. 11407 Ingram, Roscdale Gar
dens. It-c
YOUNG dairy cow, fresh; 10 pigs 

10 weeks old; brood sow and 
hogs, all ages; 50 Rock chickens; 
oats, corn and dairy feed; hog feed 
and poultry feed of all kinds. 
Charles Goslin, 34025 Eight Mile 
Rd. Phone Farmington 0740. U-c
OUTBOARD motor. Lockwood 

and Ash, 2'^ iwin h.p. Perfect 
running condition. Call between 
5 and 7 p.m. Friday or Monday. 
Phone 587. It-c
SIX weeks old pigs, 100 bushels of 

corn. 273i6 Ann Arbor Trail, 
corner Inkster Rd; It-c
WOODSTOCK typewriter in very 

good condition, $50.00. Phone 
885-W12 or 14221 Newburg Rd.

U-c
JAP RIFLE and Ibayonet. Phone 

843-J4 or inquire at 8702 Gray 
Avenue, just off Joy road near 
Wayne road. It-pd
1936 Harley Davidson motorcycle, 

61 overhead, riew paint fob. 
overhauled 3 weeks ago. Buddy 
seat, and accessories. Phone 
121J-W._ ■________ It-pd
PLATFORM scalds, Buffalo, 500 

lb. size in good working order, 
$30; also small 2-wbeel Jrailer 
$20. 34401 Ann Abbor Trail cor
ner Stark road. It-c

NORTHVILLE REALTY
138 East Main 

Northvilla

Recognized autiu^rities predict 
that suburban property suitable 
as homesites and small farms 
should be MUCH HIGHER at 
soon as building restrictions arc 
removed. Take advantage of 
this probability. Buy now. 
Terms on most of the follow
ing:
5 ACRES on Seven Mile. Roll
ing. Restricted. $600 per A.
37 ACRES on 6 Mile, just west 

of Pontiac Trail. $95 per A.
30 ACRES between 9 and 10 

Mile Rds. On Griswold Rd. 
Part woods. $12$ per A.
10 ACRES on Ndpicr, just off 

7 Mile. $250 pet A.
24 ACRES corner Tower and 

N. Territorial.; Good level 
land. $200 per A.
5 ACRES on Haj^erly just off 

Ann Arbor T r^ . $600 per A.
60 ACRES corner 6 Mile and 

Napier. $225 per A.
1 ACRE very nioply located in 

Grandview Sub-, near 7 Mile 
Rd.. $1100.
LOTS 46-47 (nca|ly 1 acre cor

ner) in Hillcrest Manor, 
$1500. ^

DOUBLE one ffoor bungalow
HOMES

c ffo'
built 1941 in Qakwood Sub. 

Each side 4 roohhs. bath. Utili
ty room. EUoctric ^oves. Oil fur
nace and water heater. Insulat
ed. Storm windows. 2 car gar
age. Each side r^nts for $45. 6 
extra lots 80x132 ft. included 
in the very reasonable price of 
$8925.
6 ROOMS. Bath! and one bed

room down, 2- bedrooms up. 
Use cither gas otf electricity for 
cooking. Newv comb, storm- 
screen v/indowsJ Furnace heat. 
Large lot fenced. 2 story 2 car 
garage. Small lien house. Im
mediate pos^ssion. Well worth 
$5250, terms.
INCOME home. l3 apis, furnish

ed, monthly rental, $75; 1 
apt. unfurnished, immediately 
available for purchaser’s occu
pancy. Let. rents carry contract 
payments. Pried of $10,000 in
cludes 3*.̂  acres land having 
excellent building lot sites on 3 
streets close in.
ATTRACTIVE ,5 room bath 

modern bungalow. 12x24 liv
ing room, fireplkce, bookshelv
es. Full basement, steam heat, 
electric hot water heater. 
70x175 lot, shade trees, shrub
bery. Excellent location. $6500, 
$3800 equity. 30 day possession.

FARMS or l^rTTLE FARMS
10 to 200 acres. It costs noth
ing to inquire if we have what 
you seek.
Carl H. Bryan 
Phone 4

Lee M. Eaton 
Phone 129

ABOUT 200 buthel of oats. 330.5 
Merriman Rrt-. Wayne, Mich, 

Phone Livonia Ĉi05. ll-c
350 CEDAR fen^e posts, 40c each.

9780 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 
852-J4. i U-pd
SWISS AND J i  

cow, due fir 
No bad faults.  ̂
rich milker, w 
lbs. Real family 
Dix, one mile 
Call at noon or

feSEY, 4 year old 
;t part o f ‘July, 
ery gentle. Goed 
dght about 1100 
cow. $200. Oliver 
south of Salem, 
after 8 p.m. It-c

SPINET desk,  ̂
St. Phone 178

20.00. 443 Adams 
M. U-c

CHfLD’S rubbe 
Phone Livonis

• tried hand car. 
2441. U-pd

INTERNATION 
and other fa 

Huston, 584 Ci
\L  HAY loader 
m  tools. Art.hur 
mton Center Rd 

It-c
PEDIGREED b] 

iel, 11 months 
tiful dog, good 
two deck chic 
tery on castors.] 
capacity. Call i i  
Baker. 11815 B 
inson Subdivisl

ack Cocker Span- 
old, female. Beau- 

blood line; also 
sen starting bal- 
electric, 100-chick 
1 morning. David 
rownell St. Rob- 
3n. U-pd

TOILET se4t aid tank, complete. 
236 UnioA stik-cl. Phone 580-W.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ /  !
I  y u u is e u .  r o t

canning or ireezing, ready tc 
pick now. John! Reding, 3562i) Six 
Mile Road. | '  43-2t-pd
DOUBLE bed ind chest of diviw- 

crs. 9912 Cardwell. Call after 
6 p.m. j  ll-c

PEDIGREED pointers sired by 
Spunky’s Skyview Boy. C. Pos

tiff, 9333 LiUey road. Phone 764-W
43-2t-pd

WORK HORSE and riding horse.
35909 Plymouth road. J. S. Pace» 

phone 883-Jl. It-c
LATE CABBAGE plants, $1.25 a 

hundred, $10 a thousand. 35909 
Plymouth road. J. S. Pace. Phone 
883-Jl. 43-2t-c
GRAIN BINDER, McCormick- 

Deering, 8 ft. Practically new 
phone 845-W3. It-i^
NIGHT crawlers and worms. 102 

N. Holbrook or phone 374-W.
U-c

WANTED
CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J 

or call at 368 N. Harvey St.
39-tf-c

TRUCKING service, small jobs.
Ashes and rubbish removed. 

Phone 'Wstyne 0877, 31-tf-c
BRICK, tile and block laying;

work done by experienced ma
son. Call Livonia 2820. To Oct. 1
WOMAN for housework, 2 days a 

week, must have references, 
good pay. Apply 40490 Plymouth 
road. 39-rt-c
PLOWING, discing, tractor work. 

Phone 730-W. 40-3t-pd
RESPONSIBLE couple wants to 

rent a 5 or 6 room house in 
good residential section. Relr?- 
ences. Phone 201-J. 42-lf-c

NEW HAMPSHIRE Red pull :ts.
White Rocks, ready to lay. 448 

Linville, Waynr, Mich.

WILL take care of one or two 
children for the summer. Mrs. 

Helen Jones, 11675 Butternut St. 
Robinson Sub. It-c

FRESH Holstei 
52797 Ten M|1 

on.
ENGLISH She 

old. McMuIk 
road. South Lyb

r.-pd
. cows, McMullen, 
ic road, Soulii Ly- 

l:-pd
ijhcrd pups. 6 w^cks 
n, 52797 Ten Mile 
n. It-pd

THREE months old calf. 36027 
Cowan road! off Wayne road, 

____________I______   !t-pd
PIGS. 75 lbs. [and up. 45410 W.

Ann Arbor Trail, or soc ?;.>rl 
Kenyon at the C. F. Smith store 
on Penniman javenuc. It-v
PEAS, pick liem  yourself. For 

canning or freezing, ready to 
pick now. John Reding, 35620 Six 
Mile Road. 4t-2*-pd

TO BUY a small girl’s bicycle. 
1496 Penniman. Phone 411-J.

U-c.
LAWNS to mow. Call 374-W. U-c 
HOMES for 2 good puppies. Free. 

1022 Penniman. It-pd

FIVE COWS, i2 fresh and 3 due 
soon. 13727 jMiddlcbelt, C(,vncr 1 

of Schoolcraft; ‘ j i -p; '

SELL NOW
We par lop ceiling 

for your car

BILL BROWN
Ford Dealer,

20740 FenkelU Detroit 23
Phone Redfotd 0300

38-tf

A U C T I O N
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

of all the pejrsonal property of 
Mose DePaxil. ideceased. at Public 
Auction at ^4407 Glenwood St., 
Wayne, Mich.,aear old Race Track 
about 4 blocks! east of Wayne road 
near Junior h ^ h  schooL nortl^ oi 

Michiga^ Avenue, on

Soturddty, July 7th 
at 12:3d p.m.. E.S.T.

2 Race Horse$
Several sets of driving harness 
4 sets work harness ,
Race horse b l^kets |
Sulkys \ Racing Bike i
Rubber Tired Wagon |
Blacksmith FoMe j
150 ft. % in. P|pe |
Racing Boots of all kind 1
Farm Implements 
Household Furniture 
Stoves Dishes Tinware 
Forks Snovels Hoes
And many artides too numerous 

to mention.
TERM$—CASH

MRS. R. p . WILSON
Administrator

CAP SMXT^, Auctioneer 
Residence jNew Hudson 
Phone South Lyon 4365 

FLOYD K^HRL, Cashier

FOR SALE 
LITTLE FARMS

Buy a piece of land now at 
today's low prices and build 
your post-war home, when ma
terial is released, it will be a 
protection against inflation 

offers you future security. 
Land is sure to advance in 
price. The demand is increas
ing rapidly. Here are a few 
ba^ains for immediate accept
ance.
Aprox. 1 aefe Industrial in 

Plymouth, close in ^2,450. 
Will divide. Very choice.

Acres Ann Arbor Rd, close
in ..............................  $3,500

4̂ 2 Acres Cherry Hill near 
Canton C en te r.........$1,875

5 Acres Beck Rd. and Cherry
H U l.............................$1,500

10 Acres Salts R d ..........$2,500
20 Acres. Sheldon Rd. . .$5,800 
Choice Home building sites in 
Plymouth from $200 to $800 
each. 'Xarge Selection". Also 
large farms 40 to 180 acres 
with good set of farm build
ings. We have the most com
plete list in western Wayne 
Coxmty of town and country 
property,

JOHN H. lONES
Real Estate

276 S. Main Phone 22

- t

u DEAD OR ALIVE
r I F A R M  A N I M A L S

"FREE SERVICE"

C en ta l Dead Stock Company
Proppt Collection Sunday Service

Call Ann Arbor 2-2244 Collect ̂ *
Col) Detroit Collect — LAioyette 1711

DISABLED
i HORSES and CATTLE
HOGS, Ca lv es and shei 

REMOVED FREE

Phone DARUNG'S coUecl 
Detroit VM-9400

Darting & Company

SOMEONE to cut 15 acres of hay, 
either on shares or pay by day. 

Elmer Blunk. 5830 Gotfredson Rd.
It-pd

TO BUY 20 acres or mcffe of 
Standing alfalfa. Call after 4 

p.m. Phone Northville 7147-F2.
It-pd

HOME for four puppies. Free. 599 
Virginia avenue. It-pd

WOMAN for house work oî e day 
a week. Call after 4:30 pim. at 

41461 East Ann Arbor Tr. It-c
REPRESENTATIVE of i well 

known company of Plymouth 
would like house to rent by Sep
tember 1. A-1 references. I Write 
Box c/o Plymouth Mail. #3*j2t-c
ELDERLY woman for housfekeep-

ing. Write box C.A. c/o 
outh Mail.
A WELL furnished or unfi rnish- 

ed house in good ncighb >rhood 
by 3 adults. Call Mr. Dol imore. 
Mgr. of Standard Produc s, 100 
Mill St. Phone 1460 or 855-̂  4. It-c

Plym-
It-pd

TO RENT by responsible 
3 or 4 bedroom house 

near Plymouth. Call Tyler 
or write F. J, Malott, 2263 
wood, Detroit. 41

amily. 
in or 
5-9652 
Hazel- 
-2t-pd

THREE or four men tq build 
farm fences. Ira Wilson and 

Sons, comer of Canton Center 
and Cherry Hill roads. , 43-tf-c
BOX nailers and sawyersl full or 

part time. L. & H. WoM Mfg, 
Co. 28245 W. Seven Mile,\ Farm
ington. It-c
HOME for 2 black kiltdns, 19 

weeks'^ld. part Ango-a. No 
charge. Phone Livonia 2286 or 
call at 9806 Berwick. It-c

FOR SALE
86 acre good farm right in 

heart of best resort section in 
the United States. Only six 
miles north of Harbor Springs 
and just five miles east of Lake 
Michigan. Excellent soil. Many 
bearing apple and plum trees, 
blackberries, raspberries, straw
berries. ^

Good buildings. House fur
nished, ready to move right in. 
Many small farm tools, includ
ing mower and seeder. Small 
stream on place. Small maple 
grove and plenty of wood for 
cutting for fuel.

On excellent road, open en
tire year. Mail delivery and 
cream pick-up. School cus 
passes right by door.

Only $4200, one half casii.

JOHN H. JONES
276 So. Main Phono 22

HYDE and HOLT 
Mig. Co^

★  ★  ★

8146 Canton Center Road 
Phone 1048

★  ★  ★

WANTED
Experienced Automatic 

Screw Machine Operator 
Day Shift — Good Rates

WANTED
We want property. Homes 

land or farms. See or call 
us today. We have cash 
buyers waiting. Tr con
serve gasoline and tires, 
good buyers are depending 
on us to find property for 
them. Our three offices can 
give you real service.

Horry S. W olfe
231 Plymouth Rd.

Phone Plymouth 48 
or I

Evenings Livonia $313

Cars Washed, Polished and 
Simonixed

Washed, $1.00 
Polished $5.00 
Simonized, $10.00 

Call 1487-W. Expert workmanship 
We call for and deliver j'our car

It-pd
FOLDING camera for boy in ser

vice; also need some single cots 
for Hilltop Farm Camp. Mrs. E. V. 
Jolliffe, phone 855-J. It-pd
WOMAN short order cook and 

pie ma'ker. Day work. Al’s Grill. 
333 N. Main St. It-pd

C O T T A G E S  a t  H o u g h t o n  L a k e .
Completely fumishiKl. Beauti

ful bathing beach. Will’ meet the 
bus or train. WilUam Rengert, or 
write me and make your reser
vations early. Roscommon. Mich 
Rte. 2. Phone 13-F32. 31-tf-c
COTTAGES at Lake Chemung.

Five miles west of Brighton on 
U. S. 16 to Hughes Rd., l*/i miles 
to Falkwood Shores. Phone Howell 
7143-F23. 43-2t-pd

(Continued on Page 5)

CARS washed and polished. V.
Simonetti 392 Farmer. Phone 

1188-W.______  it-pd
TO BUY a small child’s doll car

riage. Phone 861-J4. ll-c

FOR RENT
FIRST house west of Sheldon Rd.

on Five Mile Rd. Owner, Oi'ver 
Millard, 23600 West Seven Mile 
Rd. Detroit..Phone EV. 3543.

4J-21-pd

WANTED%

man for general production 
work. Must be available
under WMPC regulations.

APPLY

Northville
Laboratories

NorthvQle, Michigan

WANTED
Kitchen Help ^
Short order cook 
Male or Female

Salad woman and 
dish washer

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

1942 Mercury Sedan coupe,
R & H, Priority needed.

1941 Chevrolet town sedan, H. 
1941 Ford S. Dlx. Station wa- 

on, H.
1940 Ford 60 Tudor, R.H.
1936 Ford Dlx. 4 door Trg. R & 

H.
1936 Chevrolet 4 door. H,
1936 Ford 2 door, R 8e H.
1936 Terraplane 4 door 
1936 Chevrolet coupe. R 8e H
1936 Dodge 2 door, Trg. R b  H.
1937 Packard Dlx. 4 door. R b  

H.
Your Ford Dealer

Plymouth 
Motor Sales Co.

Phone 130 — 470 So. Main St. 
Plymouth

WANTED
USED CARS 

1S36 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main S t

FOR SALE 
RUGS

Sizes
16.1 by 15.3
12.6 by 10.9
18 by 11.1

One Odd Size
Call between 5 and 6 
P. M. only.

Phone 360

WANTED BOYS AND GIRLS
NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY WORK

Zittel Catering Company
39760 Plymouth Road

W anted!
‘ at

J. O. Stephenson 
Fdry. & Mfg. Co.

Northville
Skilled or unskilled men—full or port time 

day and afternoon shift.
Essential industry with post-war security 

Hiring directly ot plant.
U.S.E.S. C learance arranged 

420 E. Cady St. Phone Northville 888

im[D!MEN
Immediately

FOR STEADY WORg IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

If you ore interested in steady work at the present time 
and in a  job th a t will be for the post-war period os welL 
apply immediately. ^

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, liic.
796 lunttion Street Phone 478

^a-
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C la w e d  Ads
(ConiiaiMd from Pag* 4)

FOR RENT
LARGE sleeping room, man and 

wife or ladies preferred. y05 
Fcnniman. Phone 1566. It-c
THREE room furnished apart

ment. 855 Holbrook Ave. It-pd
FOUR room furnished house. 291 

W. Liberty St. Enquire k^lween 
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. It-
TWO room furnished apartment.

Working couple pmerred. 447 
S. Harvey St. f  It-c
FURNISHED apartment, 2 room".

light included. $7 per week. 5?5 
Starkweather Ave. Phone 9166.

It-pd

FIVE-ROOM house. 58358 Nine 
Mile Road._____________ It-pd

HOUSE, 3 rooms and bath, run
ning water, electric range, oil 

heat, garden space. 15670 LaSalle 
road. Phone 390-W12. It-pd
SLEEPING room, downstairs.

Suitable for one or two ladies 
or girls. Call at 103 Amelia or 
phone 129-J. ll-pd

SLEEPING room, men only. 236 
Union S t . ______________ It-pd
THREE ROOM furnished apart

ment, suitable for couple. No 
children. 455 N. Mill St. It-pd

LOST
SEVEN ration books, all No. 4 on 

June 12. Mrs, Robert Steven
son, 323 Maple St.________ It-pdj
LADY’S Elgin wrist watch, senti

mental value. Reward. Phone 
#ii>-12-M.
RED and blue plaid 2-piece suit, 

size 13, in Norma Cassadv drc.ss 
bag. 769 Holbrook. It-pd

X-
RED COCKER Spaniel about 2t4 
,  years old, answer to name of 
Dizz. Reward. 43944 Six Mile Rd., 
Northvillc. 43-2t-c

FOUND
PUPPY—reddish brown, three to 

four months old, owner may 
claim by calling at 41310 School
craft. It-pd

.MISCELLANEOUS
WALLPAPER — New patterns. 
Come in, make your selection. 
Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint 
Store. Phone 28. 263 Union St.
COMPLETE weather stripped 

windows, no waiting, no prior
ity. All kinds of ins.luation. Barb
ed wire and chicken wire. Livonia 
Hardware and Lumber Company. 
Five Mile at Farmington road.

_____________________ 33-tf-c
THE Lincolnshire Hatchery offers 

barred and while rocks. New 
Hampshire Reds, White Giants, 
and production bred large leg
horns of best quality; also mam- 
moth,Pekiq ducklings, some chicks 
yet open for later dates. Heated 
water fountains, feeders, oil and 
electric brooders. 6071 Middlel^lt 
road,-near Ford road. Garden City. 
Phone Garden City 7150-F12,

20-tf-c
PITTSBURG PAINTS — Exterior 

white is really white. New beau
ty and protection for your home. 
Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint 
Store. 263 Union Street, phone 28.

plastering. Patching 
Chimney repairing 

Cement Work
E. J. Kearney 

150 S. MUl — 1354-W. 
_____________________43-t8-pd

In Memeviam
-  In loving memory of our father 
John G. Lang who passed away 
June 29, 1935. Often our hearts 
wander, to that grave not far away 
Where we laid our dear father, 
just ten years ago today. His 
weary hours, his days of pain, his 
troubled nights ar^ passed, for he 
has found sweet rest at last.

His loving ihildren, 
Harry and Juanita.

Legals
N O T IC E  T O  T H E  R E SID E N T S O P

N O R T H V IL L E  T O W N S H IP
B«causc of the wiltfulneM an d /o r nccli- 

Kence of the reaidenu of NortbviUc Town
ship. the cost of fire prevemioQ in the 
Township of Northvillc hju considerably in
creased durinK the past two years. A v the 
praaent time the taxpayers of NortbviUc 
Township are payinx approximately One 
Thousand Five Hundred (S i.500.00) Dol
lars per year to  extinguish fires that, for 
the most part, were negligently set or in
adequately controlled. There is not included 
in the atMve figure the coat of the damage 
done because ^  said fires and the losses 
amount to considerably more than the cost 
of the s ^  protection.

If the number of (ires per year do not 
decrease, it wiU be necessary to increase 
taxes to  meet the additionsl ocpensc.

The laws of the State of Michigan pro
vide for the punishment of persons who will- 
fuUy. n^ lig em ly  or cardcsaly set on fire 
combustible material, by means whereof the 
property of another i t  injured or endan
gered. and it  is the  intent of this notice, 
hereby, to  wsrn the residents of NortbviUc 
Township, and or other interested person^ 
that steps will bo taken' to prosecute wiong- 
doers under this act.

Applicable portions of Act No. 5782 of 
the Compiled Laws of the State of Michi
gan for 1929 are as follows: " I t  shaU be 
unlawful when the ground b  not snow- 
covered to  start or have an open fire except 
for domestic purposes and to  protect per
sons or property in the case of fire, without 
the written permission of the supervisor of 
the Township, unless a fire break sufficient 
to check the spread of such fire shaU have 
been freshly made or plowed around the area 
wherein said fire is le t. —Any person who 
willfully, negligently or carelessly sets on 
fire or causes to be set on fire any woods, 
g rasi land or other combustible material 
whether o r not on his own lands, by means 
udiereof the property another is injured or 
endangered, or any person who willfully, 
negligently, or careksaly suffers any fire set 
by himself to damage the property of an
other. or any person violating any of the 
proviaiona—of this act b  guilty of a miade- 
moanor and upon conviction thereof shall 
be punished by a fine of not les* than Twen
ty-Five ($25.00) Dollars and not nceed ing  
One Hundrod ($100.00) D olbrs. or by im
prisonment in the County Jail not exceeding 
three months, or both. Any person who 
msKciousIy sets on fire, or causes to  be set 
on fire, any woodland, grata lands or other 
combustible material vdiereby human life is 
endangered, or the property of anodier b  de
stroyed shall be guiltv of a felony, and upon 
conviction theresf shall be puniahied by a fine 
of not less than One Hundred ($100.00) 
Dollars nor over Five Hundred ($500.00) 
Dollars, or by imprisonment in a State 
Prison for a term of not over ten years, or 
both such fine and imprisonment."

N O R T H V IL L E  T O W N S H IP  BOARD.
June 29. 1945. It-c

Rotenone C«atcnt 
Hie vine-like Derris plant yield

ing rotenone - conceals tuberous 
roots which mature in about 18 
months. Rotenone cultivators fre
quently discard roots over H inch in 
diameter. In Middle America test 
harvests are yiriding 8 or 9 per cent 
of root weight in reftnable rotenone 
with record crops of 10 and 11 per 
cent, double the' established Far 
Eastern averages of 4 or 5 per cent

Liver Ceekery
“Don’t overcobk" is the primary 

rule in liver cookery. High heat or 
long cooking easily toughens it  
Broil or saute young liver Mily 
long enough to take away the red 
color. Like all pork, pork liver 
should be thoroughly cooked. The 
flavor of pork or mature beef liver 
will be more delicate if braised 
with vegetables, or made into a 
stew or loaf.

8 MONTHS OLD part Pomeran
ian and Chow dog wants a good 

home. Call 1253-R.______ ^-c
FOR FREE estimates, materials 

or applied, write or phone 
Plymouth 744 evenings. Sterling 
Freyman Roofing-Siding-Contrac
tor. 31-tf-c
THE Salvation Army’s day nurs

ery will care for your cnildrcn, 
while you are working, or if you 
wish to siiop for the day. The 
school is open all .'summer. Callj 
371-R for further information •

39-if-c*;
FLOOR sanding and finishing, 

new and old floors. No job too 
small, quick service. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile road, near New- 
burg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf->c

MASON CONTRACTOR
All kinds brick and stone work, 

chimneys, fireplaces, alterations, 
cement work, etc. Phone Livonia 
2798,  41-t8^pd

GOOD CLEAN FURNITURE 
for cash or trade

Store always loaded with 
good buys

85' Penniman Ave.
Harry C. Robinson, owner 

Jci..^ Hake, manager. 
______________________ 29-tf-c

RADIO REPAIR 
SERVICING

ADAPTERS MADE FOR 
12SA7 — 352S and S0L6*s

H. Cash. 202 North Mill Street 
Plymouth. 37-lOt-p

Edinborrow's Hatchery
Custom Hatching 

Chickens, Tuikey^, Ducks and 
Geese

' Also Baby Chicks on order 
5815 La*heis Garden City
One half block north of Ford Road

42-t4-pd
In Memoriam

In loving memory of Junior Bell 
who left us suddenly July 1923. 
Twenty-two long year.'. To your 
grave side w*e often wander. And 
picture your face so dear. In sil
ence we stand in sorrow’ for the 
one wc loved so dear. What wc 
would give to clasp your hands. 
Your happy face to see. to hear 
your voice, to ree your smile. That 
meant so much to us.

Sadly missed by mother, 
father and sister.

Tasty Wsflle
Add two teaspoons poultry season

ing tq the dry ingredients of a basic 
waffle batter for a tasty waffle which 
is a4f>erfect foundation for chicken a 
la king. These waffles solve the left-, 
over problem of bits of cooked poul
try. These also go well with flaked 
salm(ui or tuna fish in a colorful 
vegetable cream sauce.

Scalding Liver
For calf or baby beef liver, scald

ing (dipping in boiling water be
fore cooking) is unnecessary. For 
lamb, pork or mature beef liver 
that is to be broiled or sauteed, 
scalding generally improves flavor. 
Also, since it helps “set” the juices, 
scalding makes liver easier to grind 
or chop. !

Cleaning Artificial Flowers 
To d ^ n  artificial flow’ers, place 

the flowers. bl<38som end down; in 
a paper bag containing table salt. 
Close top of sack tightly around 
stems and shake vigorously. When 
flow’crs are free from dust, shake 
them to remove salt

Brown Sugar
Brown sugar will remain soft and 

free from lumps if kept in an open 
jar in the refrigerator. If you dis
cover the sugar in this form and 
want to use it immediately, put it 
in your oven and warm it through 
and in a short time the situation will 
be remedied.

Jam Tarts
Jam tarts are a new idea for the 

iron. Make pie pastry as usual Roll 
out between one-eighth and one- 
fourth inch thick. Cut into rounds 
with a biscuit cutter. Bake four 
rounds on iron at a time. Serve writh 
thick jam.

Early Marine Uniform
-Enlisted men of the continental 

marines wore green shirts, green 
coats W'ith red facings, breeches of 
light-colored cloth, woolen stockings 
and round, green bats with white 
bindings.

T Carryover Name
The name ‘‘penknife” is a bold- 

over from the days when steel pens 
were unknown. The original pen
knife W’as a small knife carried in 
the pocket for the purpose of mak
ing and mending quill pens-

Pork Flavor
To develop rich juicy flavor, cook 

pork at a moderate temperature aft
er the meat has been seared, say 
borne economists. All pork must be 
thoroughly cooked. Hams, shoulders 
and loins have sufficient fat on them 
to baste the meat if the cut is placed 
In an open pan with the fat side up. 
The addition of water is neither nec
essary nor desirable. To prepare 
chops, brown them, then cover and 
continue to cook at a moderate tem
perature until done.

Prodnctloii iSign
The old notion that a high-pro

ducing cow can be judged by the 
number and size of veins showring 
on the surface of her udder, and 
those running along her belly, has 
been tossed out the window by 
USDA dairy specialists. These spe
cialists have checks up on that 
notion and found there is no signifi
cant relation betweos the size and 
number of veins and the cow’s milk 
producing ability.

The Right Time to Paint
When you paint your house is im

portant You should do it during 
still, clear weather, with the tem
perature above 50 decrees. At a low
er temperature paint won’t penetrate 
so well into the wood, nor flow so 
smoothly and evenly. Try to paint 
before the bugs a îrive; they get 
caught by wet paint, and embedded 
bugs -certainly don't help your 
house's appearance.

Grapefruit Carrie Vitamins
Because it contains more juice, a 

mature grapefruit caerries more vita
min C, the important health sub
stance. than an immature fruit, it 
has been found by $cientists of the 
department of agriculture. Concen
tration of the vitamin is higher in 
juice of the immatigre fruit, howev
er, they have discovered in a four- 
year test of Florida grapefruit at 
different stages of r%>«mig.

Hard on Ears
Noise is bard on the ears. Hus 

fact has been recognized for many 
years. Impaired hearing is common 
among ironworkers, and the con
dition has long been referred to as 
“boilermaker’s deafbess.” Unlike 
the eye, whose iris can step dowm 
the amount of light entering the eye, 
the ear has no control mechanism 
to filter out undesirable noises.

Honey Uses
For dinner honey may be used in 

preparing candied tweet potatoes, 
baked pumpkin, baked cusbaw, 
baked ham.,baked apples, custards, 
puddings and pies. A meringue of 
honey and egg white beaten to 
fluffy whiteness may be used at 
whipped cream or as an ordinary 
mecingue as a topping for a pie.

Honey Saniwlcli
For lunch try a hdbey skndwich. 

You need not tire of them because 
there is such a variety. Honey may 
be mixed with chopped dried fruit, 
cream or cottagei cheese, peanut 
butter or chopped huts. Or, honey 
may be creamed with equal parts 
of butter and used as a spread with
out any other addition.

Fmnirf— Paint
The emulsified aUqyd type of paint, 

which is thinned with water, is a 
relatively new development in the 
paint industry and has gained high
er popularity. One coat of it hides 
most stirfaces. It It easily applied 
and has no objectionable odor.

Cover Walls
When walls have been patched re

peatedly or have too many cracks 
or holes in them for satisfactory re- 
finishing in the usvAl manner, they 
may be covered with canvas or mus
lin which can be painted.

Presideat’s Pay-Check
The president of the United States 

la paid his salary ^mimonthly. He 
receives a check si^ed by the treas
urer and delivered to him personally 
by a messenger from the treas
ury department

Nonslip Paint
The British information services 

reveal that the menace of slippery 
decks of ships in wartime has been 
minimized by the development of a 
special gritty paint which Is nonslip.

Diamonds Bom
Although diamonds are the hard

est and most imperishable of all 
known minerals, they are composed 
of carbon and if heated sufficient
ly in air they will bum.

Child’s Fork
A salad fork with flat, broad tines, 

and a comfortable handle, is a good 
one for children to use until they 
gain enough control to handle the 
standard-sized fork.

Gay Faree
Paris was know’ll as Lutetia until 

1184 when the name of the great 
French capitol was changed to that 
which it has borne ever since.

Be Comdderate
Do not make things comfortable 

for yourself in such a way as to 
make them uncon^ortable for otb> 
ers.—Chinese Proverb.

Good # f lc e r
Five things are requisite to a pub

lic official—ability, clean hands, des
patch, patience and impartiality.^ 
Penn.

Short for Pound
The symbol 'Tb” used to desig

nate a pound is a contraction of the 
Latin word for pound, libra.

Harvard Degree
The first LL.D. of Harvard col

lege was confeiTdd on ProL John 
Winthrop in 1778.'

Speech A^ected |
Speech is leam ^ through imita- : 

tion of sounds whifh are heard. For i 
this reason the ears have an impor- | 
tant bearing upoq speech. Voices 
of persons with fajiling hearing fre
quently undergo i great modifica
tions; in fact, cljanges in speech 
often are a sign ojt hearing impair
ment. Because ô  this close rela
tionship between Voice and hearing, 
speech correctioni often is an im- 
pewtant part of blearing rehabilita
tion problems facing persons with 
impaired hearing.;

fittings to keep 
them from rustinb while in transit

Grease-Proof Cellophane
Grease - proof cellophane, which 

now goes into a special cellophane- 
ciotb wrapping fok ordnance parts, 
will find increasii^ use as a peace 
time packaging inaterial for ma
chine parts and I t 

nt ^
or storage. In addition to being im
pervious to grea^, this cellophane 
is also water and moisture proof, 
and is neutral, haying neither* acid 
Dor alkaline dpaiiacteristics.

------ u_j----------
Lack Resources

France and thja Low Countries, 
like most other naitions of Europe, do 
not possess adequate supplies of 
each of the esscntSal materials need
ed for the making of iron ahd steel. 
France has largq iron ore rcscrv’cs 
and is an important exporter of iron 
ore, but it imports about one-third 
of the coal and poke it uses, ordi
narily getting mbst of the imports 
from Germany,

Host! Plant
Alfalfa is espei ially efficient as a 

host plant bccai se, in addition to 
producing a nilro »en-rich lop growth 
which can be pidwed under, it also 
fî ls the soil to a jconsiderable depth 
With roots which; are high in nitro- 
^n . The growing of alfalfa, even 
v(hen large crons of hay are re
moved, usually leaves a favorable 
nftrogen balance hn the soil.

What To Do In 
The Garden Now

This calendar is especially 
planned by your Victory Garden 
committee to remind you of ♦he 
things to be done in your garden 
this week. Plants of late cabbage, 
cauliflower, broccoli and brussels 
sprouts should be transplanted to 
their permanent place in the gar
den early this week. These are the 
plants produced from the seed you 
sowed in May. Plants that are sot 
in the garden during this week 
should bo shaded from the hot 
sun and protected from drying 
winds if possible until they* are 
w’ell established. Pieces of shingle 
or thin boards can be driven into 
the ground at an angle over the 
plant on the south side to shade 
it during the heat of the day. 
Starter solutions made by dUsolv- 
ing one-half pound of csjmpkto 
fertilizer bearing a 4-12-4 a:ialv- 
sis in four gallons of water and 
applied to such plants as cabbage, 
broccoli, cauliflower, brussels 
sprouts and tomatoes at the rale 
of one cupful to the plant when 
they arc set in the garden will 
speed up recovery, parliculurly in 
sandy soils. The third sowing of 
sw;eel corn and beans can b-̂  made 
this week to provide a succession 
of these crops throughout late 
summer. A second sowing of beets 
and carrots should also be made
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to produce enough to stoic for 
next winter. Rutabagas, kale, 
Chinese cabbage and endive can 
be sown this week. When rutaba
gas are sown earlier trouble with 
maggots is frequently encounter
ed.

Judging from youth wo|*ker’s 
applications for farm jofc in 
Wayne county for the pas j few 
weeks. County Agent E. I. pese- 
mcr ibell* vc:i that no gancial 
farmer need go without h ir^  help 
this Summer. But if farmer^ hope 
to use the services- of a V ctory 
farm volunteer, they must make 
their needs known to Mr. Bese- 
mer. before these farm lands 
take other jobs. Indicatior s are 
now that, if farmers act proiiptly, 
they can secure their laboE 1 >cally 
•in most areas although I etroit 
will probably supply some issist- 
ance in southeastern cc^inties. 
Youth, many of them experienced

panos, 
work 

All of 
this

or partially trained farm 
are applying every day for 
as victory farm volunteers, 
the workers being placcJ 
year are at least 14 years pf age 
and are anxious to take farm jobs. 
Many are husky 16 and 17 year- 
olds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swogbs 
were bridge hosts Saturdu/ eve
ning entertaining Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Vealey. Mr. and Mrs. I. N. 
Innis, Mr. and Mrs. James Cramer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Adamson, 

i Mr. ahd Mrs. George Hueblqr and 
! Mrs. William Montieth.

Tips on Ways to 
Stretch Sugar

Emma DuBord, home demon
stration agent, offers several time
ly suggestions for making the al
lotment of canning sugar go as 
far as possible. She says that more 
fruit can be canned by observing 
the rule of one pound of sugar 
to four quarts of canned fruit than 
by using a heavy syrup in a few 
jars. A thin syrup is satisfactory 
and is made by using 1 cup of 
sugar to 3 or 4 cups of water. 
The present maximum allowance 
of 15 pounds of sugar per person 
should sweeten 60 quarts of fruit. 
That amounts to 350 generpus 
servings, or 1 Mi serving a day for 
eight months.

If the Supply of fruit to be can
ned is larger than the sugar will 
handle, replace one-third of the 
sugar with corn syrup or one-half 
the sugar with honey. Molasses 
gives an unattractive color and 
flavor and may cause spoilage. 
Brown sugar also is unsuitable. 
Although the ruling of a S-pUtind 
maximum for jams, jellies, and 
pickles still is in effect. Miss Du
Bord says it might be wise to use 
that amount for canning an extra 
20 quarts instead of a few jars of 
jam.

Canpod and frozen fruits keep 
with no sugar, but flavor, color 
and texture generally are better

when some sugar is used. Pickles 
have little f(x>d value and should 
be put up with sugarless recipes 
or those in which syrup can be 
substituted for sugar.

High Officials 
of Edison Here

High officials of The Detroit 
Edison company wbre Plymouth 
visitors Tuesday.

They were on an inspection tour 
of their offices and property in 
Western Wayne county.

“Mighty fine little city — it 
looks progressive" commented Ed
ward T. Gushec, assistant to the 
president of the board of the Edi
son company, who is former Uni
ted States Senator Prentiss M. 
Brown, as he looked down Main 
street.

With Mr. Gushcc was W. T. 
Markland, former popular and 
well known political writer of The. 
Detroit News, now personal as
sistant to president Brown. Dis
trict manager. Edward German' 
of Wayne, was with the two offi
cials of the company. J
. All three of the representatives 

of the Edison company were most 
optimistic as to the future de
velopment of this part of Wayne 
county.

lu n T E R m E io n

BUY WAR BONDS ★

Beavers ConGnM to Small Trees 
.It is generall:f accepted among 

vfildlife authorities that beavers, in 
tieir cutting cnicrations, confine 
themselves to trws hot more than 
tko feet in diamteter. An authenti
cated report frona British Columbia, 
hpwever, is to tne effect that beav- 
eH in that provirwe have felled a cot
tonwood tree five feet and seven 
inches in diameter! The feat has 
the authorities 'stumped.'*

Philippine Mining 
. TTie commercial mining of chrome 

ore, which is usjd in the making of 
alloy steri, started only about IS 
years ago In the |*hUippines. In 1938 
around 74,(X)0 netjtons were exported, 
of which 60,000 tons were shipped to 
the United Statci, 8,000 tons to Can
ada and 2,000 toijs to Japan. One of 
the principal producing areas is the 
Sambales province of Luzon.
, --------;-----------
1 Les$ Light

iOld, dark bulbk use as much elec- 
icity as do i^w ones, but give 
8S, light. Replace them with new

Jies and use thei old bulbs in the at- 
e, basement. ;or front entrance 
where they are hsed less often and 

Inhere the light! is not needed to 
i^ad, sew aiid wprk by.

i Khaki ijniforms
I The word “kh$ki“ as applied to 
^my uniforms ;is taken from a 
Undu word meaning dusty or ash- 
^ored. According to the United 
^ te s  war depaftmen^ khaki uni- 
torms were first korn by American 
^Idiers during ffie Spanish-Ameri- 
Can war.

Rcstoro Nitrogen 
Legumes, like pUalfa and clovers, 

are commonly used to restore 
nitrogen supplies. Nitrogen - fixing 
bacteria live cni the roots of such 
plants and pcrfprm their miracle 
of transforming | atmospheric nitro
gen to a form that can be used by 
plants. I

OPEN TUESDAY, JULY 3rd
UNTIL 8 P. M.

CLOSED JULY 4th

ENJOY WATERMELON 
IN DECEMBER, TOO!

I t 's  easy  to  d < ^ s im p ly  m ak e  w a te r
m elon  p ick les  fro m  th e  r in d  . . . h e re 's  
th e  re c ip e :
Z q ts . p re p a re d  w a te rm e lo n  rin d  
3 cups v in eg a r 1 q t  sa lt w ate r
1 tb s . w ho le  a llsp ice  4 cups sugar 
1 tb s . w ho le  cloves 1 q t. w a te r  
1 stick  c in n am o n  (3 -inches)
1 tbs . c ru sh ed  g in g er ro o t 

T rim  sk in  fro m  rin d  a n d  cu b e  rind . 
Soak o v e rn ig h t using  4 tb s . sa lt to  1 q t. 
W ater. D ra in , r in se , co v e r w ith  c lea r 
w a te r, bo il 1 h o u r. B oll 2 cu p s  sugar, 
1 q t. w a te r . 1 cu p  v in eg a r a n d  sp ices tied  
In  cheese  c lo th  fo r  10*min. A dd rin d ; 
s im m er 30 m in . L e t s ta n d  overn ig h t. 
A dd  rem a in in g  su g ar a n d  v in e g a r ; cook 
t i l l  r in d  is c le a r  a n d  sy ru p  Is th ick . 
A dd  bo iling  w a te r  if  too  th ic k  befo re  
r in d  is te n d e r  an d  c le a r. M akes 2 p ts.

QUARTER, HALF 
OR WHOLE

JHUNG'S FAMOUS

Lb. 5
Q ts.

Sugair Mix
Delicately fiatored, honey may 

be substituted fer half the sugar in 
making jellies, j ims. preserves and 
conserves. In naking jelly with 
honey use onl f strong flavored 
juices, high in ^ctin and acid.

n

KERR OR BALL
M ason J a r s
REGULAR

J a r  R u b b e rs  3
A&P

F ru it P e c tin  .
FOUR SEASONS 

S d i t  n a e I i  1
QUAKER YELLOW
C orn M e a l. .  .
PURITAN GREEN
S p lit P e a s .  .  .
DAILY KIBBLED
Dog B is c u i t . .

DEL MONTE WHOLE

Doz. 6 0 c

Boxes lOC

3‘4-Oz. 7 ^
B otU e f C

2 5eI’kg-
24-oz.

BEAN SPROUTS
CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENED

CANTALOUPE .

12-Or.
Pkg. 1 5

HOME GROWN MICHIGAN
S tra w b e r r ie s .  . ‘k » ‘ 4 3 c
FLORIDA PERSIAN

Lillies a a a a 8 Doz. i $ c
ICEBERG

H ead L e ttu c e  ■ Head l i e
CALIFORNIA

C a rro ts  . . .  3  Belli. 2 5 c
VALENCIA

O ran g es  . . . .  Lb. 12c
TEXAS

Y ellow  O nions 3  Lbs. 2 7 c
WESTERN SWEET

C h errie s  a ■ ■ ■ Lb. 3 9 c
OUTDOOR CROWN

T o m a to e s  .  .  2 Lbs. 4 5 c
CALIFORNIA

LmiIORS s i s  0 for 15c
CALIFORNIA
P e a s  • I i .  i 8 Lb.

CALIFORNIA

Pkg.
H O* ,4 ^Pkg.

I8 cPkg.

PLUMS. . .
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POTATOES.
FIGS ■■■■■■ p
IONA

TOMATO JUICE
LA CHOY VEGEMATO

COCKTAIL . . .
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

SOLVENTOL . .

Maih Pulp
Sweet potatoes are delicious when 

baked, cut Icng îwise, scooped out. 
the pulp mashea and seasoned with 

M lt and butter br margarine. Fill 
the shells and to|) with meringue and 
brown.

Peanut Batter
The popular l^vor and high qual

ity protein, energy* value and B vita
mins of peanuli butter make it a 
good food in soitos. main dishes and 
desserts, as well as sandwiches.

*̂ 2' 2lc

SHREDDED
R als to n  . . . .  12c
EVERY-MEAL

A pple B u tte r
COB REGULAR
M arm alade  . . ' j ^ 2 6 c
DOSSINS
Sst*U p a I ■ 6Bottifs25c

Mariiie School
The marine edrps has its own cor

respondence school and instruction 
in some of the Rrts, trades and sci
ences is given! leathernecks any
where they may be stationed.

CHED-O-BIT AMERICAN

CHEESE SPREAD

7 0 c
2-Lb.
Loaf

Protein fiapplemenU
One result all cady apparent from 

recent researcl having to do with 
protein in food is that the protein 
of peanuts an^ wheat supplement 
each other remarkably welL

MARVEL
D inner R olls .
MARVEL

H ot Dog R olls 2 Pkgt. 2 i c
MARVEL SOUR TYPE
R ye B read  1 a Lofljr 13c
MARVEL ENRICHED
B r e a d .  . . .  3 l^ ,V .32 c
|ANE PARKER SMALL SQUARE

F udge  C a k e .  . Each 3 6 c
lANE PARKER

D undee C ake  . c.V. 4 4 c
|ANE PARKER

D onuts . . . .  Doz. I 5 e
lANE PARKER
P e c a n  R in g .  . Each 2 5 c
JANE PARKER OATMEAL
C o o k ie s . . . .  2 9 c

BOKAR COFFEE |
VKOItOilS I  

ANDWINEY I

Big: Project
It took 100,100 men during a 

)-ears to build the 
pyramids. Cheops,

period of 20 
largest of the
composed of 4 pillion tons of stone, j =

Iroo Mth Graio
Iron bias cut garments with the 

grain of the fabric, rather than from 
neck to hem, or sagging may re
sult. !

inniiiHniiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiHiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiii

NOMtNI
T o m a to e s  .
IONA CREAM STYLE
C o rn . .  . ,  .
IONA SLICED
B ee ts  . .  .  .
IONA

S p in a c h . . .
BROOKS
C atsu p  . .  .
STOKELY^
Chili S a u c e  *

28-0*. i |U  ■ Can I wG
WHITE

*J^2M0c

^ 2H 0c
.  n r£ M 6 c

,4-0.. 16c
B o ttla

12-0*.
B o ttle
12-0*. ig ^

ASSORTED

M oat L oavM  . . Lb. 4 6 c
FINE QUALITY

T h u rin g e r .  .  .  Lb. 3 3 c
SMOKED LIVER
S a u sa g e  . . . .  Lb. 3 8 c
HARO
S alam i . .  .  .  ̂ ^Lb. 5 9 c
FRESH LAKE
S h eap sh ead  . .  Lb.22e
Fresh Dressed
Sea Trout, Lb............ W
Fresh Black
Sea Bass, Lb............
Smoked Boneless
Herring. Lb..............
Fresh Dressed A Q o
Ocean Catfish, LU ..

I --------------------------------------
ZICLER
A pple S au ce  .  16c
RICHLAND
P ru n e s  . . . .  ^ S ^ Z l e
ADP UNSWEETENED CtAPCFRUIT
Ju ic e  . . . . .  * c£ ^2 9 c
BORDO UNSWEETENED
O ran g e  Ju ic e  . 4 5 c
HIGHLAND

P ru n e s  .  .  .  .  n t  2 0 e .
ADF SEEDLESS
R a itiu s  . . . .  12c

n eb '
Fresh
Cod Steaks, Lb........
Pol Pock
Fillets. Lb. .............  MOX^.
Fre.sh Lake Q C o
Catfish, Lb................ O tF V
Northern
Whitefish. Lb. •.......  O W

COOL OFF
WITH

ICED TEA
FOR LESS THAN 

1c A CLASS

NECTAR

Dry: Sbearliig
Sheep should^ sheared only when 

the wool is dry, becRuse dampness 
' "faiay cause molfy, discolored fleeces.

MIGHTY SOFT . . .

NORTHERN TISSUÊ

4 18̂
LOTS MORE SUDS WITH

SUPER SUDS
Large
Pkg. 2 3

PALMOLIVE

BATH SOAP
2

PALMOUVE

TOILET SOAP
3  ■ - * 2 0 ^

r
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Local News • wedding of Rosemary Neville and 
Clarence Welch of that cit/. The 
ceremony was performed in the

Plymouth Grange will hold 
their first picnic tnis v<?ar at the 
Riverside Park Thursday evening, 
July 5 near the iennis cuurt. Each 
family is asked to bring a dish to 
pass and sandwiches.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terry were 
among the sportsmen who opened 
the fishing season Monday at 
Walled Lake. They reported fish
ing good and the day’s outing re
sulted in a solution to their moat 
problem for about four days.

St. Bernard church with rccep- 
licn afterwards in the bride’s 
home on Lillibridgc.

The yearly toll in the United 
States is between 15,000 and 17.- 
000 members of farm households 
killed and 1«500,000 injured.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Fleming of 
North Harvey street enti'rtain(*d 
Mr. and Mrs. Mdrtin Strasen, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Drews, Miss Ruth

Four Sons
(Continued from Page 1) '

at Fort Worth, Texa.s. Like his 
older brother, he, too, is a gradu
ate of the Plymouth high school. 
While stationed at the air base 
near Wichita, Kansas he met and 
married the former Ma.''ie Nic- 
kum, who !.■; now with him at the

brief furlough sometime ago, iio 
walked w'ith considerable diffk'ul- 
ly although he was sure I’nai in 
time he would be fit for active ser
vice again beforb the summer is 
over.

Willard, who is 18 and the
youngest son, entered the army 

d is now soxne-

Drews and Mrs. Erma cLo:in Texas air base. Previous to en-
their home last Saturday evening, 
the occasion was their first wed
ding anniversary.* * *

Mrs. Robert J. Orr attended 
the wedding and reception of Ida 
Marie Walker and Louis C. Eaton 
USNR of Norlhville which took

tering tho armed forces he \vr»s 
employed by the Plymouth Tub? 
company.

Gerald, who will-be 21 years okl 
in July, has .«cen the hardest
service of any of the brothers. It 
was in November. 1.942 when he

nlacv* Knfttrriuv T..no i  ̂ unlisted W i t h  the U. S. cavalry, place ^ turday, June 23, la tlu November. 1343 he went over-
Methodist church in that cit3*. 
Mrs. Orr remained over the week
end as the guest of Lieut. Orr’s 
parents. * * •

Mrs. Arlo Emciy and twx sons 
are expected over the w'cek-end 
from St. Petersburg, Florida. They 
have sold their home there and 
are planning to re-locate in Plym
outh. Mrs. J. Meri^-Bcnnett will 
accompiany them to Plymouth 
frpm St. Petersburg for a visit 
with friends. Mrs, Emer>’ vdll 
visit in the J. R. Witwer home. * • •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Hees 
were weekend hosts to her moth
er, Mrs. Callierine, Edwards; sis
ter, Marjorie, and nrother, T/Sgh 
Earl A. Edwards, who returned 
from Italy Friday; also Virginia 
Kayser, all of Detroit. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wenzel of Detroit 
joined them Sunday for a picnic
dinner in Riverside nark.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell en
tertained at a family gathering 
Tuesday evening in their home 
on Irving street in honor of their 
nephew, Mac J. Gosney, of De
troit, son of Mr. and Mrs.- Geirge 
Gosney of^Farmington, who leav
es today '(Friday) to enter the 
armed forces.• * «'

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Neale will 
be hosts Saturday evening at a 
picnic p^ ty  with the following as 
guests; Mr. and Mi**. Garl C. Jones, 
of Huntington Woods, Mr. and 
Mrs. William O’Reilly, Mr. and 
Mrs. David E. Thomas, Mrs. Geo. 
Jarvis and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
C. Neale, of Detroit.• ’« «

last September ^  
where in the Philippines. He is in 
an infantry outat and has bee.i 
in the western part of the Pacific 
since last Marchj When he regis
tered on his 18th birthday, lie 
asked for immediate military in
duction and in less than no time 
was in a trainirjg camp. He left 
high school to join up with hi.? 
other brothers in the service. In 
a recent letter to his parents, no 
stated that he hbd been made a 
cook in the ariijy w^d liked his 
new work.

But sending the four sons to 
war wasn’t Quim enough for the 
Olson family. Tpe oldest daiign- 
ter’s husbawd, Ddn Nickerson, wI\o 
is 26 years of age, entered the 
navy ih July of last year and .he 
has recently bec^ assigned to the 
convoy service, i He was married 
to the former 0uris Olson five
years ago. The
two children, Pitricia, Ann and a

seas and was with General 
cs army until he was hospitalize! 
in December. He suffered injuries 
early in the fall in Belgium a r j  
later w’hen the Nazis made the big 
push into Belgium in December, 
he was caugiU right in the mid
dle of it. Gerald spent three days 
and thi-ce nights in a fox liolc, 
with freezing water up to the top 
of his shoes during that time.* 
When he got out his feet were so 
badly frozen thaj he had to bo 
rushed to a hospital in England, 
where he was confined for months 
before bcing'^m t to the army 
hospital at (Colorado Springs, f.'oj- 
orado where he is at the pic.^ent 
time. CJerald was a member of the 
Plymouth high school Senior class 
when he decided to enlist three 
years ago. His parents are not sure 
when he will be able to leave the 
hospital, but his letters in recent 
weeks have not been too encour
aging. When he was home on a

Mrs. Floyd Bresslcr and son. Al
len of Ann Arbor and Mrs. Allen 
Wilkinson of South Lyon? were 
guests of Mrs. Effic Howe Fi'idiiy. 
That evening Mrs. Howe and son 
Clifton, accompanied them to De
troit where thpy attended tha

S E A R S
America's Most 

Complete Farm Store 
MOWING MACHINE 

REPAIR PARTS 
For All Popular Makes 

5-ft. Holt Over Scraper

$117.50
HAY HOISTS 

With Electric Motors

‘1S7“ ’159““
Wood Hay Rack 
and Box _____ $95.00

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
2 Complete FaYm Stores *n 

Detroit
G R A N D R I V  ER at Oakman 
G R A T I O T  at Van Dyke

Nickersons have

little son Donald. Mrs. Nickerson
and her two 
Ferguson avei

Friday, June 29, 1945

children reside on 
ue. He was a former 

employe of t le Wad Wire com
pany before navy.

‘Olson family aimyThat’s the 
and navy.

But when mLof the boys of the 
family arc aujay at ^ar, the hc*me 
folks must be doing theu- part, 
too. So the three other Olson 
girls, Virginia, now 16 a high 
school studei t. Sylvia, 14 years 
old and also in high school, and 
little Ina. nin;? years of age, have 
been backinj up their broti'eis 
by buying wsrslanips, taking part 
in all the pa >cr drives and oven 
giving their c ut-grown clothing to 
the clothing drives.

Mr. and ^frs. Olson hav? ’necn 
residents of Plymouth fo- nearly 
25 years. Pr fvious lo coming to 
this city, the r resided in Manis
tee. Mr. Olso 1 for many years has 
been omplo; 'cd by the Wayne 
county park 5 ystem. being station
ed in the Plymouth-Rivcrside 
park. Outside of doing everything
they can to si ipport the war effort, 

Olson devote mostMr. and Mrsi 
of their lime lo their homo and 
the welfare c f their .splendid, p.i- 
triotic childr* n.

Good News For A 
Minion Babies

Is there a new baby in your 
horned

Recall hov 
would nave

Welcome the Baby with Pro* 
tection. to make sue

grateful you. 
been at college

age had you r Dad been able

Along wilh the gifts and 
good wi.sJiis upon Baby's ar
rival, giva the most practi
cal present of them all—a 
Juvenile ILife In.surance po
licy in your newborn’s name. 
Yes, he cap now be insured 
at birth ir^n c  of the oldest, 
strongest bimpanies in the 
United Stajtes—National Life 
of Vormoi^t.

T a provision. 
Five plans ' at Low Cost.
When your jchild has growm
(o manhoodlhc may find lie 

r.'mlo. Yet, through

Education Ahead.
Many a 
from now.

hoy or girl, years 
will say an appre

ciative “thank.s“ to his par
ents for tl 
It creates

is forcsighted gift, 
a substantial fund

school, tl
for college, profes.sional

e purchase of a
home, or ; i start in business.

is not insun 
your fore.sii[ht now ho can 
Own valual Ic insurance at 
low cost. I popular insur
ance plan.*? ire available for 
children ag • zero to four: 

Twenty Taymcnt Life. 
Endowmc nt at Age 

Eightrt n
Tv. ônty-'̂  ear Endowment 
Twenty-I ivc Year Endow

ment
»ar Endowment 
Jr age 5 to 9, six 

plan.'- arc available, and the 
10-14 year- old can have al
most the sf me choice of reg
ular insurajnee as his Dad.

Thirty-Y ? 
For childrc i

NATIONAL LIFE 
Insurance Company

HOME OFFICE—MONTPELIER, VERMONT
A Mutual Company, jounded in 1850, ‘jo,? solid as the 

granite hiils oi Vermont
For complete information isee

6 . A . BAKEWELL
Phoni 616-W — Address 38105 Pll^mouth road

Hcfary type—
tbrows wide

spray
need at

32.16
JUICE

r ea m er

S'S, 10c
; St, Sj^o

Ea.

9-PlECE REFRESHMENT SET
Giant size 80-ounce ice-lipped pitcher and eight 9-ounce rolled edge 
tumblers. Clear glass wilh rich, attractive gold band decoration. The 
exact service for those cool, refreshing summer drinks.

9-Pieces
80-os. pitcher and 
8 9-oz. tumblers

69

OR—If you prefer to have 12-ouhce ttunb-
lers in place of the P-ounce size 79c

®‘^'ece boUB, ^

‘ home

This set will cost you only

OR—If you prefer to have 18-ounce tumb
lers in place of ihe P-ounce size 89c

This set will cost you only

®PeciaJiy I
I 33c

•n

BHDMswiqr
AVAILABLE ON 

EASY TERMS 
Size 6.00x16 now only

$13.95
Plus Federal Tax 

Other sizes aveilable at low 
prices, too

*WJLL* 
Illuminated 

AUTO 
COMPASS 

Easy lo install 
It's only

e x h a u s t  p ip e  
DEFLECTOR

Special
only 47c

CARNXJ"
a u to

POLISH
Pint

59c

$5.95

Brunswick Inner Tubes 
are ration ireel

125 FT. ROLL 
TROLLING 

LINE

p.

_' wh ■

^ Wreath ** -

t >

H a u n t e d  S h a c k s

*Braided. flex
ible phosphor

ous bronze 
wire line.

272 South Main Street
It’s a beauty!

^ . 4 8

etc ^ ’ 9 9 c

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT WITH A COMPLETE NEW STOCK

M D
828 Penniman Avenue

Store Hours 

9A .M ..10P.M .

We

Stress

Better

Merchandise
For

Lower

Prices!

SPECIALS
All Elastic

Sanitary Belts ................  25c

All Rubber
Bathing Caps ..................  79c

Thermos B ottles............ $1.29

Kleenex
1 box to a  customer ....... 13c

For Nationally Advertised
Brand Drugs and Cosmetics

CIGARS 
By the BoX

11c...................... $5.25 per box
2 of 25c .j............ $6.10 per box
15c......................$7.25 per box

Giunmed Cigarette
Papers 5c

Navy Cut 
Cigarette Tobacco 
"RoW Y o u r O w n "

A blend of choice tobacco that 
, makes on ideal mild cigarette 

Cigarette Rolling Machines
59c value* now ..............  35c
................................  r

..DRUGS
$1.20 Sim ilac......................69c

$1.50 Kreml Tonic.......... $1.19

Pt. Mineral O il............ r.. 19c

5 lb. E{M ^ Salt ........ V:;!.. 19c

Pt. Witch-Hdzel ............ 39c

Pt. Milk; of M agnesia ..... .. 29c

50c BaH^osol................... ... 39c

Tek Todth Brushes* 2 for ....51c

Lb. C otton ........................ .. 49c

250 Jaxtiesion A spirin..... .. 79c

FRESH DEODORANTS 
For the Summer

A rrid ........................59c & 39c

AMOLIN 29c & 49c

Odorono Liq., Reg. 39c & 59c

Odorono* Instant . . 39c & 59c 

Mum

Hush Cream

Fresh Cream>

NonSpi Liquid 
Everdri Liquid

All Metal
Nail Clippers .................. 49c

Genuine LaCross 
Nail Files ..................  10c-15c

Complete Line 6f 
BLUE JAY and 

SCHOLL'S FOOT REMEDIES

Sun Glasses
From .................. 25c to $4.95

COSMETICS
Harriet Hubbard Ayurs Eimo 

Elmo 
Coly

Evening In Paris 
Westmore 

Richard Hudnut 
LaCross Polishes 

Lenod - Baltimore

Modest* 56's* 2 for ....... $1.75

Kotex* 54's/2 boxes i......$1.75

PREVENT THAT SUN BURN

__ Lenod Baltimore Lotion
Skol Liquid 

Ian Cream Liquid

"FOR" THAT SUNBURN

Upjohn Tanipaste............ 49c

Lilly Amertan .................. 49c

Lenod Pro Medico...... 39c-79c

Norwich Ungentine

Gillette 
Type 

AU Metal 
RAZORS

39c

BABY DEPARTMENT
Q TIPS ...........................................................  25c
J. & J. BABY SOAP. 2 f o r .............................  25c
J. &. I. BABY OIL. 2 $1. 00 p in ts ..................$1.69
BABY'S RUBBER HOT WATER BOTTLE.....59c

AU
Rubber 

BABY PANTS

79c

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
Rx's FILLED AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Our Prescriptions Are Carefully Compounded and Filled by Our Registered Pharmacists.
%

We Use and Dispense Products By

LILLY — ABBOTT — SCHERING — PARKE-DAVIS 
FREDERICK STEARN — UPJOHN — CIBA

SHARP & DOANE J
i
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Blyton Visits 
Rotary Hub

John Blyton, a partner in Tay- 
lor and Blytoj^_Pcpartmcm Sur.cs, 
Inc., in Plymouth last weel; visit
ed the headquarters office of Ro
tary Intm ationai while in Chi
cago on business.

Rotary's Chicago headquarters 
is .the “service station” fur the 
Plymouth club and for the tether 
5,424 Rotary clubs with nearly n 
quarter of a million Rotariins m 
W countries of the world. The of
fice staff of 130 persons performs 
such diversified duties as cirr>- 
ing on world-wide correspondence 
with Rotarians in i  number of dif
ferent languages, handling finan
cial matters in rupees, pounds, 
pesos and numerous other curren
cies arft publishing Rotary’s offi
cial magazine, “The Rotarian.” 
and its Spanish language edition. 
“Revista Rotaria.”

Mr. Blyton conferred witn r.u 
mcrous Rotary staff members in
cluding General Secretary* PniJip 
Lovejoy, who told: him Jhat R o 
tarians throughout the world orr 
carrying on a dynamic program 
of Rotary activities in the field of 
community-betterment* undertak
ings, the fostering of high elhicai 
standards in business and profes
sions, and the advancement o’ in
ternational understanding, good 
will and peace. The princ.pal o b 
jective of Rotarians now, however, 

cclarcd Lovejoy, is the wr.ninv
'o| the war and the establishni mt 
of a just and durable pe «ce afler 
victory has been won. and to t.nis 
end Rotarians are actively . oowr- 
ating with their governments.

Rotary clubs everywhere are 
giving thmightful consideration to 
the many problems of the postwar 
world. Special emphasis is now- 

\ lx?ing given by Rotarians to \hc 
development of plans for the e^c- 

* nomic and social readjustment of 
discharged service men and wom
en. and disemployed war workers, 
and two international committee.^ 
composed of outstanding Rotariao > 

- are actively w'orking on the nia^- 
problems which will come with 
the termination of hostilities, p 
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Roaches Like to Hide
To c<mibat the roach we must know 

something of its habits. They are 
nocturnal and go into hiding during 

• the daylight hcnirs. They prefer to 
hide in quiet, darkened and shel
tered places. They hide near sinks, 
drainb^rds, behind waU cabinets, 
under loose door and window trim, 
cracks .and holes in the walls, along 
water and steam pipes, beneath 
flooring, in wall spaces and in dark 
iSood storage t4oms and bins. 
Knowing the hiding places of these 
pqsts. a pefmanettt method of con
trol is obtained by eliminating these 
hiding places by sealing the open
ings.

j  . -------------
Label Wires KiB Tra •« 

OvMsUess young trees aiw klTed 
each year by label wires. As the 

4 young tree grow's the wire tightens 
and girdles i t  This is particularly 
true where iron wire is used. Where 
young fruit trees wero set out this 
fall and no attention w*as paid to the 
label wires, it will pay 50U to go over 
them now and see that the wires are 
not too tight The proper way to 

ndle the label is to tie the wire 
oosely on o>:e of the branches, and 

not on the trunk.

_  nons

^ ' a r  T o u c h  o f  H u m o r  

S  Tors T0

fW» ' ■
j„»u: Ajunes

m
sMoiri sraac

' l i t .

Metal That Never Tires
As a substitute (or war-scarce tin. 

beryllium with copper and with oth
er metals forms hard, extremely 
strong alloys for tools and dies. Be
cause It gives off no sparks, it makes 
good safety tools and surfaces for 
workers in factories handling explo
sives. Outstanding is-beryllium’s use 
in aircraft instruments. A combina
tion of 2 per cent beryllium and 98 
per cent copper in precision springs 
has the virtue of not weakening, no 
matter how often the springs may 
be stretched. Hence beryllium’s rej^ 
utatioh as “the metal that never 
tires.”

Textile Finishes Remain
Textile chemists are creating new 

fibers and new finishes to go on old 
fibers. Formerly the starches, clays, 
soaps and metallic compounds used 
for surface finishes in muslins, per
cales. organdies, damasks and cre
tonnes and also the crispness pro
duced by oils and gums in chintz 
disappeared after a few washings; 
but the coming new finishes for these 
fabrics^ will remain almost indef
initely.

NntrienU of Spices
Most spices rate low in nutrients, 

but paprika and chili are r^wrted 
to be exceptions. The former, a red 
spice frcHn a mild-flavored pod pep
per. rates high in vitamin A. 
Chili pon-der. now 10th on the list 
of spices, according to the amount 
consumed, also c^ers plenty of vita
min Mit lacks the C that is present 
in frtah and canned chili peppers.

dtqpk Cabbage Worms
Cabbage worms and cabbage loop- 

ers must be checked immediately. 
Up ui'itil the cabbage heads are four 
inches through, use paris green, cal
cium arsenate, and cryolite. As your 
cabbage gets to eoting size, change 
to a rotenone-bearing dust. CoUards. 
brusscls sprouts, cauliflower, brocco
li. and kale should be protected with 
the same dusts and sprays.

Indians Had Model Law
To curb visiting relatives who 

overstayed their welcome, the Pai- 
utc Indian tribe of Fort Bidwell had 
this law: “Visits from relatives or 

'•friends shall be permitted, but shall 
be limited to 14 days at one time, 
and shall not exceed 30 days in any 
one calendar year.”

Origin of Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania was not named after 

William Penn, its original Quaker 
proprietor. Penn wanted to call the 

. state Sylvania, a-hich means the 
0  land of woods and forests, but King 

Charles II of England insisted on 
honoring Penn’s father. Admiral Wil
liam Penn. In the naming of the 
new colony. And so the colony was 
designated Pennsylvania.

-★ ------- -----

03C of the hemoroiis read signs 
that was erected near the G^hting 
’root in Hollaiid. givisg many an 
.Mlied soldier a laagh as be passed 
alo/g on bis wzy into action. This 
s i^  U near the sector cairtured by 
Canadian ferres.

Bottneville Dam Project —
Bonneville dam controls the wa

ter 0/  the Columbia river for genera
tion of power and improvement of 
navigation facilities. The highest 
single-UXt lock in the world permits 
ocean-going vessels to travel up
stream as far as The Dalles. Ore., 
187 miles froOi the Pacific ocean. 
Tne army engineers, who construct
ed and operate Bonneville dam, also 
made provisions to perpetuate the 
Columbia river's famous salmon 
runs. Scientifically designed .fish 
ladders provide easy passage over 
the dam to spawning grounds on the 
upper river and its tributaries.

Plan To Improve 
Cily Properly/

At a meeting of the city plan
ning ccmnrftssion Wednesday eve
ning, it was voted to recommend 
to the city commission that two 
city owned pieces of property on 
the north side of the city be im
proved by grading and iHanting.

The largest piece is tne triangie 
at the end of Mill street and 
Starkweather avenue, just across 
the street from the new city well.

It is proposed lO nave the sec
tion graded and seeded this year 
and made into a small park.

The other lot included in tiic 
recommendation lies on Stark
weather along the north side o* 
the Pere Marquette tracks.

The action of the planning com
mission is in conformity with the 
ideas of Mayor Carl Shear in im
proving the north side of the city. 
He has frequently stated that the 
outlying sections should be given 
official attention and he is seeing 
to it that it is done.

The big sign boards that for 
years made the north side en
trance to the city look like t. 
dilapidated, desert^  village, were 
removed on the orders of former 
Mayor Corbett, and now it is pro
posed to make the lot into a civk 
beauty spot.

Toxicity of Insecticides 
Experience hais shown that it Is 

not possible to prledict the toxicity of 
a compound to :any insect on the 

»basis of tests made against another 
insect. Progres^ in developing new 
inMcticides would proceed much 
nsbre rapidly if. the initial testing 
could always be- carried out on the 
s|>ecific insect to; be controlled.

Hogs Enjoy Eating Hay
Hogs particularly like height al

falfa or clover hay, and feeders have 
found good protein value in such 
feed. Brood sows make use of 
legumes twice a week to advantage, 

e Young pigs jump around with de
light when they get a ration of this 
kind.

CatchingiToimg Pigs
A hoop and net makes a handy 

device for catchkg small pigs up to 
36 pounds in weight Take a piece 
of three-eighth4-inch round iron, 

I three feet or a little longer, heat and 
I bend into a hoop,; allowing about four 
inches of each end to project for in
sertion into a sHove) handle with a 
heavy ferrule, j

Dry Yeiist for Meat
Dry yeast iM'e^ared from cellulose 

has been on trial for several months 
in Swedish restaurants as a meat 
substitute, accoijding to a report in 
the foreign press. The yeast is also 
for sale in the sorm of bouillon ex
tract

Check Bfe^olae Chest
Medicine chests need periodic 

cleanings, not only to check up on 
8UK>lies of first-aid materials but 
also to make sure that the shelves 
are spotless. 'Empty the chest, wash 
the walls and shelves with soap and 
water, dry thoroughly with a soft 
clean cloth, and replace all the need
ed articles that have a proper place 
in the chest. An uncluttered chest 
it a godsend when an emergency 
arises, and a clean one is the only 
suitable receptacle for medical sup
plies. *■

Save Waî r on Vacuum 
To save some of the expense of 

repairs to vacuum cleaners, pick 
strings, pins, hhir pins, tacks and 
other stray bit$ of metal or cloth 
fronv rugs andj floors before run
ning the vacuuip.

Size ef Golf Courses
Nine-hole gc^ courses occupy 

from 35 to 60 acTes of ground and are 
from 2,300 to d,‘6Q0 yards in length. 
Eighteen hole courses are laid out 
on areas from; 100 to 150 acres in 
extent. !

A Land of Contrasts
Our nearest Latin American neigh

bor. Mexico, is a land of contrasts 
—jungles, mountains and plateaus. 
Mining is the principal industry of 
a nation one-fourth the size of the 
U. S. Petroleum, agriculture and 
stock raising are also important.

Home of the Sardines
The Mediterranean island of Sar

dinia gave sardines their name. 
Known there as pilchards, it was 
the place where the small fish were 
prepared by soaking in brine, dry
ing. and frying in olive oil.

Tomb of Unknown Soldier
The tomb of the Unknowm Soldier 

overlooks the peaceful Potomac 
river at Arlington, Va. It is a na
tional shrine, honoring all the hero
ic dead of the United States of 
America,

Appalachian in Ra#tiana
At one time North Carolina was 

known as Rawliana. The Appalachi
an mountain chain derives its name 
from a tiibe of Indians once living 
in northern Florida.

Separat^g Egg Yolk 
When separalling the whites from 

the yolks of eggs, if a speck of the 
yolk falls into whites, touch the 
speck with thie end of a clean 
cloth. The yolk will stick to the 
cloth.

The Land of Little Sticks
The section of land on the western 

side of the Hudson bay was called 
by the Indians, “the land of little 
sticks.” because of low forest 
growth.

Kill the Weeds Now
Investigations indicate a ton crop 

of weeds growing through June 
takes out the equivalent of at least 
four inches of rainfall.

Process Sawdust
As late as 1930, fully 60 per cent 

of every tree was wasted. Now. 
just one of the by-products—sawdust 
—is processed into a material which 
is laterally “hard as nails,” Icr you 
have difficulty driving a nail through 
its dense surface. It makes sawdust 
plaster to replace gypsum. It is 
compounded into staple war-needed 
acids such as oxalic, one of whose 
uses is in laundries far acid rinses.

Symbol on Dime 
The bundle of sticks on the ft- 

verse side of the dime is the ancient 
Roman fasces, rods bound about a 
protruding ax, which was the sym
bol of unity and strength. These 
fasces were borne by lictors before 
the Roman magistrates to indicate 
authority. The entwining holly 
branch on the dime stands for peace. 
The design is the work of Alexander 
Weinman, sculptor.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

Machiiie Milked
If an expert hand milker can milk 

a cow in about eight minutes, a 
machine should do the job in four 
minutes. The majority of cows can 
be trained to milk 00 a time sched
ule and such milking saves labor, 
produces moie milk, and tends to 
reduce mastitis.

Control Hot Hay
Beware of hot hay in the bam. 

One hundred and fifty-eight degrees 
is the critical temperature for hot 
alfalfa hay, say agricultural engi
neers* If bay has to be removed, 
have a fire engine or power orchard 
sprayer and water supply at hand.

Not First Caaght 
New York state conservation de

partment surveys on the Wiscoy and 
East Coy creeks have revealed for 
the second successive year that con
trary to general belief, the most re
cently planted trout are not the first 
ones caught

Soak Clo|bes Overnight
While it is advisable to remove 

perspiration from clothes, and it can 
be done by so'al̂ ing overnight this is 
not advisable, jas clothes should be 
watched as thc^ are soaking.

Bolling Cracked Eggs 
A cracked egg can be boiled if it 

is rubbed with salt before putting it 
in the water as this will seal the 
crack.

Domesticated Water Baffalo 
\^ le r  buffaloes are domesticated 

as beasts of burden in India and 
Malaya. They are being used by 
U. S. troops in India.

Usdergronnd Water Seorce
The volume of underground water 

in tfie earth has been estimated at 
nearly one-third the amount in the 
sea.

Drinking More Milk
Civilians are now drinking be

tween 20 and 25 per cent more 
milk than during prewar days.

Lambskin Subs for Seal 
A fur resembling sealskin is made 

i from lambskin by taking the kinll 
out of the wool.

City of Violet Crown 
Ancient Athens was called ”the 

city of the violet crown,” because 
of the colors of the hills surrounding 
it

Airplanes Introduce Bugs
Airplanes are a major factor In 

IntrodurinC insect posts into tl;e U. S.

Cheflilcal New Jersey 
New Jersey has 15 per cent of all 

chemical manufacturing establish
ments in the United States.

India’s Popalation
India has one-fifth of the world’s 

population. A complete census has 
never been taken.
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Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

for
Better Milk

Regular Daily Delivery

Bicycle Repairing
Excellent work done by exprienced repair man. 

11101 StoriE road, south of Plymouth road 
Call c^ter 2 p.m.

J u ry ’s Bike Shop

H O R S E
R A C I N G
U n d e r  t h e  L i g h t s

tA'I^GROUNDS
J A C K S O N ,  M iC H .

JULY 3rd to 28th
EVE 7' .e- Ued f^urs..
hr a at •»* 7 45 F

o i ‘N . t'O-
■■nf

-■ (J'- S t  A - ^

30X SEAT RESERVATICNS 
Phone 5610

P A R I - M U T U E L
W A G E R I N G

D A I L Y  D O U B L E

WS SALUTE
7 ^  Se««ti

4 k  i fo u x  c o m tH U K itif—

for th«ir fm« work in nafiow t Mtvofn drivM.

for their tirelen leg work In dtotrihutiiig 
goeeromoffit poflors ond pamghleli .

for Hwir ossislance in reporting bumed-out ond 
brokon street lights so that fhoy con be repoired 
by our mobHe gotrols boors oheod ef routine in̂ ectien

Street lights prevent crime and protoct the movement 
of workors, troops ond militory supplios. REPORT

BROKEN LAMPS to any Edison office or to the police

T H E  D E T R O I T  E B l I S O N  € 0 .

 ̂ Gross Fire |
A grass fire, in the vicini y o l» 

South Mill and General I rivo, 
near the Pere Marquette tSacks  ̂
brought out the Plymouth Firo i 
Department last Friday after luon.! 
No damage to speak was rc -‘ 
ported. \

SORRY. Bxrri 
The Plymouth Mail xegyets 

that so much news matter end 
advertising had to be left out 
from lest week's issue. It Was 
necesary in order to cut dqwn 
ca the amount of paper )for 
last week's edition. When ithe 
war is over there will be; no 
problems (we hope) of Ifais 
nature. Thirnks for your eobr- 
tesy—and cooperation. I ^

------------- ★ --------.' 't
Mrs. R. L. McFarland accor^pan- 

ied by the Misses Virginia!Zink 
and Connie Meyers of Dptroit 
spent the week end in Sebdwing 
at a house party honoring Mi.as 
June Gregory also of Detroit who 
is leaving soon for overseas; duty 
with the Red Cross.

Details of the “shooting jstar,” 
the new P-80 jet-propelled fijghter 
plane, which has been termed the 
fastest in the world, haver been 
disclosed by Gen. H. H. Airnold. 
The twin-engine P-80 is thej only 
U.S. fighter with a pressurize 
cabin. It has a ceiling of labout 
40,000 ft., higher than any!other 
fighter plane. Its speed approaches 
that of sound—6M to 700 , mnh. 
Development of the Shooting Star 
began in July, 1943. The IV80 is 
assembled by Lockheed atj Bur-  ̂
bank, Calif., and by North Ttoeri- • 
can Aviation Corp. at Nansas 
City, Mo., while the jet eagines 
bre made by General Electric Co., 
at Syracuse, N. Y.. and by Aillison : 
in Indianapolis. Various compo
nents are made in Michigan. So. 
simple is the engine installation’ 
that it can be replaced in la  min
utes- compared to several hours 
required for standard radial or 
linuid-cooled engines. On̂ ** {other 
U.S. jet nlane so far announced ; 
is the Bell P-5.9 which is now re- ■ 
legated 1o the role of trainer. The 
navy has announced a jet/ clone, 
but details are not ’̂et available. i

I Just Wondfier
If Mom and Pop Will Give Me Some of Those 

Swell Fish and Chips?

They’d ought to know that fish and rhip.s arc for
growing kids. — You can got fi.sh and riui>s at

K E N  A N D  O R K S
Kitty Komcr from Tne Ixmk, to eat right ilu r<' tn* l»> take out.

They’re swell.

Good Bye P Ipou th!
SATURDAY, 6 p.m. We Lock 

the Doors Forever!

We Offer

$ 1^000 Reward
If this Sale Does Not End 

I Saturday, June 30th, 6 p.m

EVERYTHING 
M|ist Be Sold

LADIES WEAR 
COATS 

DRESSES
Bin d e r  t h in g s

JEWELRY 
ACCESSORIES 

CORSETS
Reductions Up to .‘>0%

Hurry — Your Last Chance!

Mm  Ann Shop
 ̂ I 828 Penniman 

1 1 Plymouth

^k'Try A Mail W ant Ad'^
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What I  Think
WHY THERE IS NO MEAT.

Probably never before in the history of Michigan or any other 
state has there been such a meat famine as exists at the present time.

Even in depression days, meat was to be had, and its low price 
made it available to the fello^ who was short of cash.

A highly important report as to why there is a meat shortage 
and what can be done to remedy it. was recently made in congress, 
but for some reason it escaped much public attention. <

Responsibility'is placed upon the OPA in not realising the im
portance of the “Feeder” plan of fattening beef. The report, full 
of information, follows:

Republican Congressional Food Study Committee Report to the 
Honorable Joseph W. Martin Jr., Republican leader, House of Rep
resentatives, May 18, 1945.

A Guaranteed Beef-production program:
The Republican Congressional Food Study Committee submits 

this report based on investigation of beef production by a sub-com
mittee composed of Representatives J. Edgar Chenoweth of Colorado, 
chairman; Frank A. Barrett, of Wyoming, Clare E. Hoffman of Mich
igan, and Frank L. Sundstrom. of New Jersey.

The committee finds that the major bottleneck to adequate beef 
production is in the feeding of beef cattle. It recommends: (1) Estab
lishment immediately of an intensive program under which feeders 
of beef cattle can operate; (2 ) a guarantee that the program will be 
maintained during the feeding period; and (3) enactment of law 
requiring such a guaranteed program if responsible administrative 
agencies db not take action voluntarily.

There have been many suggestions, both official and unofficial, 
for relieving the meat famine now gripping almost all parts of the 
country, ^ m e  of these suggesUons are good and should bring about 
long-range improvement of a single head to have full and exclusive 
iur^iction  over all matters relating to the production and distribu
tion of food has long been recommended by this committee.

It is obvious that the only way to te-ing about real improvement 
in the situation is to increase the production and weight of good beef 
animals coming to market. It is equally obvious that new regulations 
and controls which do not remove that bottleneck will not add sub
stantially to the retail supply of this country, and are mere empty 
gestures, designed to make the public think something is being done 
while the officials responsible sit and wait in ho{w that a heavy crop 
of pigs this fall or home production of rabbits will relieve the situa
tion.

Evidence presented to this committee indicates conclusively that 
the major bottleneck in our beef supply is in the operation known as 
^*feeding.” Under noimal conditions, range cattle do not move di
rectly to slaughter. They are shipped east into the corn belt and 
•djacent States and there are fed grain, hay, and concentrated feed 
for several months. During this period the animal puts on from 300 
to 400 pounds of weight. Since practically full growth has been 
reached before feeding starts, this extra poundage is almost all edible 
meat.

This feeding operation should continue for a period of 4 to 12 
months. Unless it is carried out for that length of time, animals 
grrive at the slaughterhouse underweight or only “grass fat,” with 
a far lower ratio of good meat to bone and offal than should be the 
<ase. Tnis is the condition in which most of our beef is now reaching 
the slaughterhouses.

As long as this condition continues, those who depend on city 
markets for their beef may expect to have limited supplies, an ex
cessive proportion of ox tails and other undesirable cuts, and gen
erally inferior quality in what they are able to buy—for this is the 
kind of meat unfed animals produce.

This is the situation that exists now and will continue to exist 
until Government officials take the steps that ace necessary to 
remove the squeeze on beef feeders that is limiting production, and 
permit cattle once again to be fattened for market.

Plenty of feed for these cattle is available—is, indeed, going to 
waste now in the. Corn Belt because it is not being fed. But before 
this necessary operation can again be resumed, cattle feeders must 
be assured of two things:

1. A fair margin of profit for their operation.
2. ' A guaranty that the rules will not be changed in the middle 

of the game—a guaranteed production program for at least 6 months.
Unlike the range operator, who has no other occupation to which 

he can turn—and whose cattle are going to breed, calve, and grow 
into feeders in spite of OPA—cattle feeders do not have to buy cattle 
and feed them. They can use their hay and grain for other purposes.

a purely voluntarj' operation and a risk they will not assume 
unless they can anticipate a reasonable profit on their labor and 
capital.

There is nothing of the past performance or present regulations 
of OPA and WFA to make cattle feeders believe they can make a 
profit or even avoid a loss, on normal feeding of cattle into good and 
choice market beef. Evidence presented to this committee within 
the past few days indicates that feeders are not now undertaking the 
risk of normal feeding and have no intention of doing so until they 
are allowed a reasonable margih and guaranteed that the rules wdl 
not be changed during the feeding period.

Under Resent OPA price structures cattle feeders a^e caught 
between the lower millstone of demand forcing the price of lean 
cattle up to the OPA ceiling, and the top millstone of being compelled 
to sell fat cattle at that same ceilmg.

OPA officials do not undersIStnd, apparently, the fact that a 
feeder cannot make a profit merely on the ad^ed yuight his corn, 
wheal, and hay put onto the animal. The cost of f e ^  aiune is far 
greater than the market pried of the 300 or 400 pounds of added 
weight. Feeders can operate only when their feeding increases the 
value of the whole weight of the animal by improving the quality 
so that they receive a higher market price per hundred ̂ pourds for 
the whole animal than they paid.

Normally, a feeder may pay $11 or $12 per hundred pounds for 
cattle coming from the ranges, feed them 4 to 6 months, and sell them 
as choice or good beef for $15 or $16 per hundred pounds. He can 
make a living doing that. But he can't make a living if the demand 
for all cattle—even unfed cattle—forces the price of the stocks he 
must buy up to the price of good or choice beef.

Under present OPA price regulations, there is no distinction 
between poor cattle and those which grade good or choice. If a

mont to fatten cattle, and a guaranteed product on program that will 
be established now. and continued for a period tf  at least six months.

Congress should not be compelled to iegisli tc on every detail of 
OPA administrative policy, but unless that ageficy voluntarily estab
lishes such a guaranteed program for the beefi production industry, 
this committee recommends amendment of tl^e Price Control Act
to compel such a policy. _ i

* ' Sti

Friday. June 29, 1945

Republican Congressional Food
By Thomas A. 

Harris E
fenkins, Chairman. 
Isworth, Secretary.

No Hope Offered 
For Sgt. Wood

packer wants to pay the ceiling for a lean cow that should be going 
5, he can do so—and he cannot pay any higher priceto the feed lots

for a wcU-fattened choice steer. This price ^ueeze must be ad
justed before feeders will again do their accustomed part in bring
ing cattle to market.

But adjustment of price is not enough. There must be a flat 
guaranty by OPA and WFA that the price structure and the  ̂rules of 
operation will not be changed to the detriment of the feeder before 
he has had a chance to turn out a crop. Cattle feeding is a risky 
business at best. Those engaged in it nave carefully calculated'*the 
risks they arc taking from disease, market demands, feed supplies, 
and other normal factors. They are familiar with these risks and 
are willing to take them. iBut they can’t predict the risk of an OPA 
theorist suddenly changing his ideas about how cattle should be 
4it>duccd. or of a new set of economists suddenly getting the upper 
hand in OPA and writing their own notions into the regulations. 
Before cattle feeders will again go into the-^business of providing

Sood and choice beef for our tables they must have the assurance of 
»c Government that the rules are not going to be changed in the 
middle of the game. '

This policy of a guaranteed program has been applie<i^o 
vegetables. After conflicting and constantly changing OPA prices 
and regulations had reduced truck farming to chaos and brought 
about unnecessary shortages of several important vegetables. Con
gress wrote into the law the requirement that OPA must announce 
Its minimum ceilings on vegetables at least 15 days l^forc planting 
time and not reduce them beyond that point during the remainder 
of the season.

The act by Congress forced OPA to permit stabilization of vege
table prices. It gave growers the assurance that they would be able 
to operate at a reasonable profit—and our supply of vegetables has 
not since then been seriously threatened.

But while vegetable growers can plant their seeds with the 
assurance that OPA will not be permitted to reduce ceilings below 
a stated minimum, or otherwise change the rules to their detriment 
before the crop is ready to market, feeders of beef cattle are expected 
to invest their money in expensive livestock, buy vast quantities of 
feeds and hay, and take all the normal risk of their business, without 
any assurance whatever that the rules will not be changed* before 
their ^ron is ready for market. It just doesn’t make sense.

Feeders have lost confidence in Government policies—and with 
just cause. In the late summer of 1944, just when they should have 
been buying their cattle lor winter and spring feeding, there began 
to be open discussion in administration circles about establishing ceil- 
ling prices on live cattle. Stock raisers didn’t like idea of ceil- 
gngs, but asked thdt if they w*ere going to be imp^ed, action be 
taken immediately, so they could plan for the future.

In spite of theif pleas for action, OPA and the other agencies 
concerned, delayed and quibbled among themselves. It was not until 
Jaunary*29. 1945, that ceilings were filially established. During those 
5 months of delay and administrative indecision cattle feeders had 
no idea what kind of ceilings would eventually be established. They 
l^crc prudent enough not to undertake long-range feeding under 
such uncertain conditions, and we are reaping the result today in a 
growing scarcity of beef .for civilian use.

Since then there have been two other major changes in the
price structure; and the regulations governing production of beef— 

' [ 1, 194SJ and another on April 23. 1945. The Utter is theone on April 1, 194^
-  much-advertis^ “R^point plan” to solve the meat shortage, that has 

had no effect whatever on increasing suonlies AKviqj^ly so
Inadequate that it, tw , must soon be revised or supplaated. ^ t 

Beef cattle feeders cannot do business under those co&dititms. 
The only sensible conclusion is that they must he give^ an induce-

Army air officials have advised 
that SgS. William Wood, son of 
Robert H. Wood, 11383 Columbia 
avenue, one of the many thous
ands of patriotic war workers of 
the Ford Motor company who has 
been doing more than his bit to 
help win the war, was without 
doubt lost in action ŵ hen his 
plane was shot down over Tokyo 
by Jap gunners.

Sgt. Wood, who kept up his 
high school work while servm,i 
his country, was graduated with 
the 1945 class that completed ii-s 
work in the Plymouth high school 
three weeks ago.

Mrs. Wood has just received 
from the army the following let
ter from Major William J. 
Crumm, air corps squadron com
mander located somcwhcijL* in the 
pacific, which gives deta*s ot th e ; 
final bombing raid made by Sgt. | 
Wood. 1

“I am writing to you to express | 
my sincere sympathy over tlic re
cent disappearance of your hus-j 
band. Sgl. William L. Woo^. l 
36873651. On 2« April 1945 his 
plane took part in a successful 
bombing mission against one of 
the airfields of Kyushu, soul hern- 
most of the Japanese homw* 
islands. After leaving the target 
his plane received battle damre:'

“The ship was forced to fall 
back from the formation in which

:udy Committee,

it had been flying, lost altitude, 
and ullimat >ly had to be aoand- 
dened in ti e ocean. Survivors, 
floating in life rafts, were seen by 
crew’ meml ers of other B-29’s 
which circh’i overhead and drop
ped more s applies.

“The pos tion of the stricken 
plane was ni »lcd and reported, but 
when the N^val rescue units ar
rived on the scene no survivors 
could be fou nd. A search was im
mediately c mduclod by planes 
from the Wing Air-Sea Rescue 
Unit and by aircraft from this 

cr, none of the miss- 
? been found to dale, 
should like nothing 
to offer you some 
of hope, I would be 
ising false expecta

tions if I w4re to encourage you 
to believe that the likelihood of 

td’s reappearing is 
ighly improbable.

’•Your hisband has h îd an 
excellent re<|ord with us of which 

very proud. If it is 
Providence that he

ImporUnt for Oil
Pilchard fish arc caught largely 

because of their oil, which is xise- 
ful in some types of paint and^var- 
nish products, and for other impor
tant purposes.

Wool Prodnetion ^
Wool is produced in all of the 

states, but Texas is well in the lead 
with a production which has a v e 
nged 75 million pounds annually fn 
recent years.

Poultry Colds
Do not overcrowd pullets and do 

not allow cold drafts in the laying 
house. The various types of colds f 
often cause large losses in birds tpd 
also in production. ^

group. Howe 
ing men hav 

“While I 
better than 
brighter ray 
guilty of ri

your husba 
other than !

Potato Hot"^
When skinned or bruised sweet 

potatoes are put in storage, d a n g ^  
of rots are increased. Handle the 
yams as if they were eggs.

Cut Milking Time 
You can cut milking time in hall 

by massaging and washing the cow's 
udder with warm water immediate
ly preceding milking.

you may be 
deemed bv
must pay th. * SuprcmtvPrice, per-
.haps some 
can be glcar

Through hi 
rest of us 
earnest effo 
victory and

mea.surc of comfort 
ed from the fact that 

it will hav^ been for history’s 
noblest caiufc'; human freedom.

example may tb<e 
be inspired to more 
ts to secure a. speedy 
3 permani-nl peace.”

Rare Ingredient
Ambergris, a costly ingredient of 

the rarest perfumes is an abnormal 
growth in the body of a whale.

Cities Slow to Grow in South
There were no cities in the cot- 

[ ton belt w'ith a population of 100,000 
or more, as late as 1870;

Hit-Runner Kills 
Plymouth Man

Frank Farrington, 78, of 40435 
Plymouth road, near Eckles road, 
was struck and fatally injured 
last Thursday night in front of his 
home by a hit-run driver.

Mr. Farrington, whd was deaf, 
according to sheriffs officers, was 
walking in the road, which is bar
ricaded in front of his home cue 
the widening work.

The auto sped on east through 
the barricade after hittipg him, 
the sheriff’s report state. Mr. Far
rington died in Eloise hospital two 
hours after being struck.

The deputies picked up one 
suspect for questioning after the 
accident, but released him after 
interrogation indicated he was no
where near the scene.

Accident Toll
in  1942, 18.500 workmen wtfe 

killed, and 1,750,000 injured on their 
jobs; 30.500 people were killed and 
4,500,000 injured in their homes and 
27,800 killed and 1,000.000 injured in 
motor accidents.

Homemade Crates
F op homemade crates, farmers 

use poplar, basswood, pine, tulip, 
spruce or willow lor the slats, and 
maple, birch, .or beech for the cor
ner pieces and rails.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin P. Martin 
and son, Corp. Robert Martin, 
spent Tuesday in St. Clair will; 
the former’s mother, Mrs. FYcd 
Muhlitner. Robert returned on 
Thursday to Camp Davis, North 
Carolina, following "a 15-day

Buy U. iTcTcnse Bonds and 
Stamps, the I.O.U. of the Red, 
White and

T

Auction Art
The practice of selling art by auc

tion in England dates from the sev
enteenth century.

Russian America 
Until 1867 Alaska was designated 

„ America.

Intensive efforts are requ ire  to 
secure sufficient manpowet .to 
operate Great Lakes freighters. 
More ^ a n  14,000 men are needed 
including 3300 licensed officers, 
7,000 skilled seamen, and the re
mainder unskilled workers. These 
ships carry vital war materials. 
Men working on the ships were 
referred to ocean-going vessels in 
the winter months, or to shore 
jobs. Recruiting drives arc to open 
in Detroit. Port Huron, Muskegon, 
Escanaba, Houghton, Menominee, 
Marquette and Saul! Ste. Marie 
Anproximately 400 lake vessels 
must have crews. Demand for 
Great Lakes shipments this year 
are as great as in 1944.

Port of Sob Fr^icisco Vnlaoe
San Francisco is the only Amer

ican port where all port facilities, 
piers, wharves, terminals and belt 
railway are under the single owner
ship of the state.

Celebrate 25tb 
Anniversary

Iron Reserves
China’s per capita reserves of iron 

are roughly one-seventeenth of the 
United States’, one-seventeenth of 
Russia’s, and one-tenth of the 
world’s.

Use Tongs
Tongs or other tool should be used 

to transfer hot jars and lids. Use 
a warm dry cloth when it's neces
sary to hold or grip a hot jar.

Quarts Crystals
Brazil supplies .virtually all the 

quartz crystals used by United Na
tions war industry in the manufac
ture of radio equipment.

Oldest Highway
Dominican Republic is believed to 

have the oldest highway in Amer
ica, built 450 years ago by Colum
bus.

Shoestring Tips
Here is a tip on shoestring tips~  

if they ravel and make lacing diffi
cult. dip them in clear nail polish.

Mr. and Mrs. La.NCzlo Keroftezi- 
of 254 Blunk street celebrated 
their 25th wedding anniversary at 
their home la.st Sunday. A Hun
garian dinner was served some 
sixty guests late in the afternoun 
Attending the affair were .Miv. 
and Mr. Peter rerenezi. tile latter 
a brother of Laszlo. of Wyandotte, 
Michigan who we:e ci»nimcnH>ral- 
ing their 25th wtdding aimivei- 
sary on the same day.

Guests who paid tlieir re.«|>i‘els 
to the Ferenezi families and par
ticipated in the di'liei*>us dinner 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Loui.s H n - 
vath, Ml. and Mrs. Gabar Kish of 
Ecorsc; Mr. and Mr.s. Balint Sifn'>n 
and family of Lincoln P:nk; Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Ken'iiezi; Mr.‘and 
Mrs. Charles Bajnai; .Mr. ;anvi 
Mrs. George Asztalo.s; Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Zelenak and sons; Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Tanguay !and 
family; Mr. anti Mrs. Jodepli 
Horvath of Deinhi: Mr.<. •Elsie 
Horvath and son.s; Mi. jhuI Mrs. 
Sterling Eaton; Mr. and Mr.v 
Steve Schomberger and famUy; 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold J. Bri.shois; 
Mrs. Van Poppelen; .Mr and Mr.s. 
Martin Schoinbeigei and fain.lv: 
Mr. and Mrs. IMer V i k Iui.m-; Miss 
Rosemary Seho-nU rgi i ; Geoi ”e 
Schemberger; .Mr. an.i Mi.< John 
SchombiTger: John SeuomlKiger. 
Jr.; Jamc.*; SrhomlK:gi*r; SUvo 
Schombergtr, Jr.; Mr. ami Mi.>. 
Blaz Erdelyi ami family: 
Elizabeth Franke; Mrs. Elh“l 
Pinter; Lt. and MLs. Kdwni Schi w 
der: Miss Evelyn Sclirader, and 
Waller Klinske, all from riym-' 
outh.

The Pljmtoulh Mail Want Ads 
bring results.

PEOPLE OF PLYMOUTO
O ur Quota in  the 7 th  W ar Loan is

$ 7 1 9 ,4 0 0 .0 U

Ca/nw m ake^r
W ell tell the world we can 1

BUY BIGGER BONDS 
—and More of Them!

•  Read that iigurc again, neigh
bor. It’s not just a lot of numbers 
pulled out of a hat. It’s our share, 
your share, in the mighty 7th War 
Loan.

Docs it sound big, neighbor? 
Well, those Superforts that are 
plastering Japan are big—and 
cost plenty. Battleships are big— 
and cost millions. The job our 
fighting men are out to finish is

big — and the cost is staggering.
So of course our job is big. But 

we can do it if you and every 
other patriotic American in this 
city buys a bigger bond than be
fore—or invests a bigger portion 
of income In War Bonds now!

Loans. This 7th War Loan IS like 
two drives in one.

Study the chart below. See 
what your country expects you to 
do in the 7th War Loan. Remem
ber, you are part of America—a 
part of America’s might!

r

Two D rives in O ne

By this time last year, you had 
already subscribed in two War

P(9Uf wf /a Me

HNO roO r QUOTA. . .  ^  MAKC n i

V rO Q t AVWAOB 

rat MONTH

VOUt mSONAl 
.. WAtOOND 

QUOTA K: 
<CAM VAiUI)

MATUOfTY 
VAIUCOF 

7TH WAt LOAN 
•ONDStOUOm

$1S0 $107.00 $200
tsMse 100.00 200
1 I 0 4 U  * 101.20 170
200-210 1 l l tJ O 100

^  100.200 n.7o 120
140.100 71.00 100
100.140 07 JO 00

Uo4ar$100 10.70 20

Your War Bonds Are Like 
CASH

War Banele arc your eofcil inveshneni. Sofa In pri^dpol 
. . .  safe hi return. You get i 4  for 
every $3 yoa lav ssl, at moturlty.

IIW», g:t

M M H T Y

W AR LOAN

This is an oBcial U . S . Treasurv advertisement—treeared under the aushiees ni Treasure Debartment and War Advertising Council

The Pl3nnouth Mcdl
! '

. — VA V J "
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Seoul Camporee 
Big Success

The Boy Scouts of America con
ducted a very successful Campo* 
ree at Riverside Park, on June IS 
and 17. All of the Scouts were 
from dis^i<^ seven,* whicli is the 
northwest section of Wayne coun
ty west of Inkster road and north 
of Joy road.

Thirteen troops were represent
ed. One huiKlrcd fifty-oho scouts 
and forty-one scouters registered. 
Ten men served as directors, judges 
and cooks making a total of two 
hundred and two men and boys 
in attendance.

The tents were set up Saturda}' 
under rather difficult conditions. 
There were plenty of wet spots in 
the park.

Several projects were on the 
program some of which Vers, the 
building of a camp fire circle, the 
placing of a permanent flag pole, 
and the making of totem poles. 
All worked on the circle and Hag 
pole project and each patrol work
ed on patrol Totem poles

Saturday * evening’s camp fire- 
program was a ttends by a large 
number of friends and families of 
the scouts and scouters. An im
pressive Indian camp fire light
ing ceremony started the program. 
This was followed by a talk ‘giv
en by the - “Old Traveler.'* John 
Baggibre played several selections 
on the accordian, then each troop 
entertained with a sJcit, and a ses
sion of Community singing was 
enjoyed by all.

The master of ceremonies was 
Sidney Strong of Plymouth whose 
troop, led by him, presented the 
campfire lighting ceremony.

Sunday’s program began with a 
flag raising followed bv church 
services. The Catholic bo/s went 
to Mass at the Felician Asters, 
and Rev. Sanders of the Method
ist church in Plymbuth came out 
to the camp and conducted servic
es for the Protes ants.

Breakfast after church vvas fol  ̂
lowed by a nature study contest. 
Each patrol was given a list of 
twelve trees and they had sri hou- ■ 
to go out and find such treei and 
b*dng back a leaf and identify it. 
The Uon and Panther paUois of 
R.G.-l .and the Flaming Arrow 
patrol of the J.G.-l of Livonia, 
each had eleven of them and the 
Fiying Eagle patrol P.-4, Plym
outh Community and the Hawks 
of J  G.-l Livonia each had ten.

Dinner was followed by project 
time and then games conducted 
by Mr. Adams and Mr. Charter. 
While the games were in progress 
the judges under the leadership 
of Mr. Adams, checked the camps 
for camping.

The awaMs were: S-1 first, 
RG-1 second. Both of these were 
from Livonia community. P-4 of 
Plymouth was third, and £-1 of 
Livonia was fourth.

Presentation of the awards fol
lowed the games and each boy 
registered was given a Necker
chief slide. The following troops 
received the General Ei^nhower 
medal for collecting waac paper:, 
CL-1, CL-2, JG-1, I.V-2,^1, P-1,1 
P-2, P-3, and P-4. i

As the scouts wer*> being check-1 
ed by patrol camping and cooking j 
the scouters didn’t eat with the  ̂
boys in their troops. Herbert Hen- * 
ry and Roy Henry from Gillans 
restaurant in Detroit came out 
and cooked delicious meals fur  ̂
the men. They were voted the best 
of Scouts by the men v.hc wish 
to sincerely thank them for their; 

. kindness and good cooking and 
invite them to come again. i

The camp was under the direc
tion of Clifton Heffron. assisted 
by Sidney ^rong. W. Gould and} 
Walter Dixon. Charles Adams w’as 
chairman of judging and was as-1 
sisted by Mr. Stokes, Mr. Thaich- 
er, Mr. Moncrief, Mr, Case and 
Mr. Humpert.

high school while serving their 
country.

In his adieu to the school, he 
had served so long and so faith
fully. Mr. Smith in part said:

“With your permission, which 
I accept as granted, 1 will read the 
limited remarks with which I 
wish to close, publicly, my regime 
as superintendent of Plymouth’s 
schools. Yes. 27 years is a long 
time to have been the advisor to 
and administrator for Plymouth 
boards of education. I am proud 
to have had a part in Plymouth’s 
advancement. As part of it. I’ve 
seen our school system grow un
til it is now more than four 
times in number of pupils and 
teachers which it was in 1918.

“During the depression our 
board of education furnished em
ployment help to many persons in 
and surrounding Plymouth, bring
ing into this community $250,009 
of Federal funds.
» “Several boys and girls have

been given instruction at home, 
the added cost being borne by 
the state and Wayne County 
Crippled Children’s commission.

“I wish to say, in closing, that 
the splendid t^ecord of Plymouth’s 
school during the past 27 years 
has been due to the co-operation 
of our fine homes, splendid 
churches, progressive city and 
township, loyal and devoted 
teachers and principals, members 
of boards of education, and as f̂ ne 
a group of girls and boys to be 
found in any community, any
where.

“Let’s, as a community, keep 
cur school up to or above our 
present high standard.

“This can be done by giving the 
new administration the same loyal 
support which I have received.

“And now as a persona! favor 
. to me, will you all pledge and ren- 
>der to the new administration 100 
per cent loyalty and cooperation.”

Winniiiig Essays 
in D.i^.R. Contest

»utl boy and a North- 
ames Thrasher and

A Plymoi 
ville girl,
Mary Ann Ayers, were the win
ners in the recent Daughters of 
American Revolution essay con
test on th e ; American flag and 
what it represents.

James Thijasher, the Plymouth 
winner, is a {son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Thra^er, 42500 Lakeland 
court The f ^ i l y  moved to Plym
outh from Ohio four years ago. 
The father is sales engineer for 
the Michigan! Broach company.

Mary Ann j Ayers is the daugh
ter of Mr. ai^d Mrs. Ralph Ayers 
of Northvillel Mr. Ayers has been 
an employe jof the Detroit Edi
son company for many years.

The essays follow.
“Our Flag-i-by Ted Thrasher.

“It is hard for me to say just 
what our Hag means to me. May
be I can explain it this way.

“Have you ever been to a base
ball game, a ^ g  League Baseball 
game? Before the game starts, ev
eryone is rushing around, hunt
ing their seats, talking to friends, 
making all k in ^  of noise, etc. All 
at once, over the loud speaker you 
h e a r .  “YOUR ATmTTION 
PLEASE — LADIES AND GEN
TLEMEN—THE NATIONAL AN
THEM.”

“For a minute your heart stands 
still, you jump automatically to 
your feet, grab your hat from your 
head and hold it over your heart 
and, standing at attention, look 
directly at Old G lo^ flying in 
the breeze. I can write no words 
that express the sensation you 
feel.

“It dawns on you that suddenly 
40,000 people have ^come quiet, 
there is no sound but the music. 
That lady standing next to you is

very still and there seems to be a 
tear in her eye. Maybe her son 
or husband has been wounded or 
her loved one killed overseas. On 
the other side of you stands a 
soldier. He is standing with,,the 
aid of a cane. I notice how straight 
he stands, how he has thrown 
back his shoulders. His chest 
shows many ribbons and stars foi 
major battles.

“To me, my flag signifies my 
Country, therefore it deserves my 
love, my respect ,and my honor. 1 
am sure the lady next to me 
knows what her flag means to her 
and I know the soldier on the 
other side of me is sure what his 
flag means to him.

"Can anybody in this country 
today, doubt what his flag means 
to him?”

The essay by Mary Ann Ayers 
of North ville, follows:

“America has long been oroud 
of its flag and always will be. It

assures the fighting men that their 
country is always beside them. 
The flag brings joy to people’s 
hearts who see it and sometimes 
tears to their eyes when they 
think of the boy$ who gave their 
lives in protection of the country 
which the flag represents.

“The American Flag is a true 
symbol of the country because it 
stands for the great and beautiful 
things that great /people have 
brought and fought for.

“In days long ago when a fierce 
battle was going on, the flag 
stood proud and high. It was rag
ged and torn but still it did not 
stop flying. A^man wrote about 
this scene of the flag and i* has 
been put into a song and has also 
become our national anthem Tru
ly this has shown the greatness of 
it.

“At other times in war, irclud- 
ing the present time, on small 
islands in early morning, the bu
gle call is heard. The flag is slow

ly raised and everyone is stand-* 
ing at attention. I often wonder 
what bojrs are thinking ■ about 
when I see them saluting the Hag.* 
I suppose their thoughts are cen-* 
tered on home and pai'ents and. 
friends. The island ia so q'iiet and* 
peaceful, with men standing' 
straight and erect

“We can be thankful lor the. 
quiet and beautiful counUy in 
which we live, with its lovely* 
country-sides and large cities. We* 
are fortunate that we do not live 
in a war-torn country, where we** 
could not get much food, wheie* 
we would be cold and not well-, 
clothed. I have often wondered, 
how people in these countries 
must have felt when the Allies' 
took over. ,

“Maybe the old woman that was. 
standing back from the crowd, 
was thinking about her son wno 
was killed fighting for their ccun- ” 
try of France.

and

Asks Loyally to 
City's School

{Omitted from last issue)
There were 22 mothers 

fathers of Plymouth high school 
graduates now in the armed forces 
of the country who received the 
diplomas that had been awarded 
to their sons.

The boys now in uniform had 
earned the diplomas, s ta t^  retir
ing Supt. George A. Smith, by 
carrying on their school work even 
though in the armed forces of the 
nation.

There were 163 members in the 
graduating class. Mr. Smith com
mented on the fine illustration of 
democracy in making it possible 
for the boys to complete their

Perry - Line
LABORATORIES 
St. Louis, Mich. 

Wormar It Tonic 
Gas Spray—Cyko Tonic 

Black Fog lor Lico 
District RoprosontatiTe 

★  ★  ★

Hewer’s Feed 
Store

CANTON CENTER ROAD 
PLYMOUTH

TO MAKE YOU 

TO MAKE YOU

TO MAKE YOU

A P E T E R  PAN
PRE-SHRUNK COTTON — WASHABLE

The whole mood of this dress is^the'new "un
cluttered look”. There’s intriguing charm in 
the fly-front with its mystery monogram over 
your heart, but there’s no mystery to its mas
ter DEMI-TASSE tailoring that makes you 
TA-L-L-E-R, SLIMMER, LOVELIER: by 
vertical stripes or smart monotones; by tiny 
shirring below the shoulder to give blouse 
interest to the bodice; and by a ring-si^ |yaist 
hugged-injby ̂ a' self^belt. ̂ ^Crown-shape^ but
toned "let’s-pretend7 pockets embellish a ridrt 
that features^unpresse^k^ 
stripes. "l2y^_to:22V̂ V ^  S 7 ^  N

NEW SHIPMENT OF

L U - R A Y  P O T T E R Y
a

Another bi? shipment of these popular 20 piece starter sets

Only $3.45 set

Open stock a t standard prices.

PLACE MA’TS
Sc^e the laundry. Heavy quality with cork back. Attractive 

colored floral and fruit design. Just wipe with a  damp cloth 

!6; c le a n ................. ........... ...... .......................................... 39c each

■<

PURE IRISH LINEN
For scarves or towels. Bleached white. 16 in. w id e .......95c yard

SUMMER PURSES
Envelope style, all white, or colored floral design on white 

ground. Removable covers. Easy to clean ...................... 1-59

NOVELTY PRINTED APRONS
.

Comes in medium, large and extra large sizes. Made of Printed 

percale, nicely m a d e .....................................$1.69 and $1.89 each

PRINTED JERSEYS
Beautiful quality, white grounds with multi colored 
floral designs. 38 in. w ide ..........................$1.52 yard

WRISLEY’S SOAP
.1

Both superb. 4 large cak es ................................................ $1.00 box

Toilet superb. 8 cokes.................. ..................................... $1-00 box

DISH TOWELS
Firmly woven, colored borders, hemmed ends

2&c each ' a

Limit 6 to a  ctistomer  ̂ V

J

BATHING CAPS
PRINTED KITCHEN TOWELS

In attractive colored floral d e rig n s ...........50c each
All ru b b e r ..................................................... ..................... 59c each

FOUR SEASONS LOTION
Use all the year round for your h a n d s ..........................50c bottle Complete with 2 brackets

UTILITY GLASS SHELVES
Just the thing for kitchen or b a th  room. Heavy 
gloss shelf with rounded edge.

..............................$14»*

Store Hours 
9 a. ^  to 6 p. m. Daily T A Y L O R  &  B L Y T O N , I n c . Phone 44 

An Dopartaontai
\

■J
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Bassetts Refrigeration Senice
Refrigerators (All Mokes) — Motors

Former Sears Service Man. Specializing in Cold Spot. 
All Work Guaranteed

Phone Livonio 2545 30205 Six Mile Rd.

i

Washing Machines
Serviced and Repaired
WORK

GUARANTEED 
PARTS - ROLLS

' ALL 
MAKES 

MOTORS

PHONE 675-M FRANK
HOKENSON

.rc

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

Automobile — Home — Farm 
Fire — Theft — Damage ^  Uc^ility

W A L T E R  B A R
U c^ilil

n o
'Phone 34

Penniman-AUen Theatre Bldg.
We are able to service all of your insurance . • . 
why npt place your full responsibility in our 
hands?

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

V REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private Sales Flnanei^

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Penniman Ave., Plymouth. B41ch.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Serve Cold Eats 
With Vegetable Salads

Wo always have a salaclion of foods for summar xnaous 
Shop this woak and for tha 4tb of July

PURITY MARKET
Next to Penniman- 

Allext' Theatre Phone 2 9 3

A

fha—iron sialuary decorated _
yards of the town's leading citi 
zans? Sometimes a deer with head 
held high. Or Diana with drawn 
bow. or a huge dog. On the curb 
stood the figure of a negro boy 
holding a ring to which to lie the 
horses. Show places, those yards 
were. RMuember?

Wilkie Fooeral Home
217 N. Mcdn 
Telephone 14

r l

k

if  if  -k i i  *  -k *  -k *  *  if  -k-k *  *  *  *  *

News of Our Boys
In Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces

< Delending Our Homeland and 
Our Liberties.

ROBERT FOERSTCR 
HAS BEEN TRANSFERRED 
TO SOME NEW LOCATION.

HE'S STUDYING THE 
RADIO AND FlilrDS 
IT MOST INTERESTING.

In a brief note advising ofAfter having spent over a year 
and a half in I^onda, Robert Foer- change of addre^, Martin Mep-

LIEUT. ROBERT DANIELS 
WRITES THAT FOOD IS 
GOOD OUT IN PACIFIC.

^  I In advising of a change of ad- 
^  I dress from some island far oui m 
54“ I the Pacific ocean, Lieut. Robert 

I Daniels says that the food is m ub 
better out there than it is back :n 
the States.

He says:
“First I wish to thank you sin

cerely for keeping those of us in 
the service in close contact with

BOYS IN ITALY 
I DREAM OF DAYS WHEN 
»THEY CAN RETURN HOME.

our home town. Your spirit is

From Robert Daiicy. a PJj'm- 
outh lad who iias seen much hard 
action in the southern part of 
liurope. writes that he has had 
the joy of meeting his brother 
who is in the navy and of d- eam- 
ing of the days when he can re
turn home.

His interesting ictter follows:
“I would like to lake this op-

Portions of nis lette.'follow: . . j  u  rr... j  Sheppard Field. Texas, toTm writing you >n rugard to Wisconsin.! It really
\ ar^/\A nevv*<Bna,^,>r T h,» P l v m - ! . . .  . . i .

ster S2c, writes that he has .'hip- yans writes thati he is studying 
ped out of the naval base where  ̂the radio and Voat he likes his 
he has b^cn located and is not work very much.. In part he says: 
yet able to provide his new .'id- \ *T am writing 'o tell you of my 
dress. change in adores 5. A group of us

last week were ransferred from 
Texas, to Truax

that newspaper The ^a^^ ^  God’s country,
oiitn Mail. I “Our trip up to this field was

“I have shipped out of the naval’made by a civilian train. We went 
air station of DeLand. Florida, through Fori Worth and Dallas, 
and would like to have the paper Texas. From these towns we con- 
stopped until I know just where 1 tinued on to Memphis, Tennessee. 
I’m going. ! Our train was delayed' so we

“You will either hear from m e |h ^  a twelve hour lay-over. Most 
again just as soon as I get station- |of the fellows, including myseif, 
ed elsewhere or my .«istei* will bad ^ ven*
come to your office and give you around the town. The foU<hving
my address.

“It sure w’a.s good 
paper the Jd mimmIIi.w 
stationed down in 
t hi *.««*. dwy? io e •* vj*
iiave to go ti' M'oi'k

to fjet the 
tbj*. I V 

!•*' .' id.I bu‘. 
•low • jh«i I

morning we arrived in Chicago 
then the trntn took iis to 
s«>n. Wisconsin. Cup base is 
ihrt’f  mile.*; lids ‘.ow^.

"Our group i.«i .'ttuiiying •;•«'»> . : 
t i l l s  h e ld ,  a n d  si» fa r  l l i e  i*ourSt-

• I wai doing, .sinurv dir.\ il.ci- vevv InWiv.sliiig. ThU course Ixsi ; 
with the Kr̂ ' unil of ti:,
guaixts but ihev .•̂ I’looel .•nbihly of advance .sclioolmy
that qa the eastern co*:.si "The weather nere is qui'.e cold

*‘Wt̂  are here now lor lepiuceas-. compared to Texas. It is very hard 
ing at Curtis Bay, Maryland. I do > to get used to this climate again 
not know just what I w, .! get into.' but the north is a sight for sore 

“I always looked first at your 1 eyes. It is gradually warmino up 
service page to find out where (and the sun is shining more and

most appreciated. I hereby request 
that The Plymouth Mali be sen* 
to me at this new address.

“We are fortunate tliat w'hiA' 
W'e are thousands of uiilei from 
home, our island is relatively 
quiet. A few' Japs dwelling in 
caves occasionally cause trouble. 
Otherwise the island’s peace 
broken only by the bugle.- und Ihc 
B-29’s, P-M’s and P-6l’s •.vhic'n 
are often overhead.

“The food, perhaps I .shouldn't 
say this, is as good or belter than 
in the States. Much <-t the meat 
and dairy products is Icnd-leasc 
from New Zealand and Au.<tralia. 
Packing cases lor lumber, a bull- 
work can surely change the com
plexion of things. One can hardly

portunity to express my gratitude
for your most kind service in 
sending The Maih to me. It cer
tainly has done a fine job in keep
ing all of us extremely well :n- 
formed about the things that we 
think about most—our homes and 
our friends. Moreover, it has had 
a reciprocal action in telling Ih * 
folks at home what their boys are 
doing. A salute to The Mail for an 
outstanding public service n r - j  
dered “above and bev.ond the cail 
I'f duty”!

"Just about two and a half 
weeks ago—in the middle of Mav 
^ 1  received a phone call early in ! 
the morning from a Red Cross I 
Field Directoi- u> the effect t]^t 
ihy brother. Dick, was at a 
port. Since he was unable to leav  ̂ '

dozer for landscaping, and lot.̂ i of jHis ship for any length of linu. it 
tomprehend the chang in t h i s s u g g e s t e d  that 1 attempt lo| 
place, even in the .chort *:me ŵ  make arrangements for a snc.l! 
nave nere. I;‘s sn.iikiblc leave. This 'vr.< a Irt en.sier

"Cen<or>hip pn-veni.'i

more each day.
“I have missed The Mail for a 

couole of weeks and I will be very 
glad to be abld to look at one 
again. It really fneans a lot to be 
able to receive a| paper each vveek 
from your home town.

some of my friends were station
ed and it was always good to get 
The Mail. It W’as like a big letter 
from everyone ,in my home tow n.

“You probably ‘don’t remember 
but I used to caddy for Sterling 
at the Braeburn Golf Course on 
Five Mile road. And a few of those 
slices of his always got over in Although youhg trees and other 
our oat field across from No. 1 tee. green plants require daylight. 
This was a.,=te a few yc£.rs ago. if j virtually all jof their actual 
you will think back. t growth takes pface at night.

“Well, I have to close now' and

f'o to chow again. The lime surc- 
y flies by bore w'ith :.n the rush 
around this place.

please hold the paper up 
until you hear from me again.”

■ mg
iiuich *if wlvii <»ughl »«. bi* .-i.iici
but iliH tn»m win* i<***k ,:i . •.
mil IIS. :uid ii'«*sc win* ;,v - ‘iili-
«td il.s (l« s«*rv«‘ I
of ci»;dil.

* a «
WILLIAM DONOHUE 
HAS BEEN AWARDED 
BRONZE STAR MEDAL.

than  A t ,imv rai.- nfu-j ni.:.
.-train an d  .'-wraJ. liu- ncs--*.ss:*’ 
o rd e rs  vul i»ml on an- p,
ity \vo.< estJiliIi.shi-ci.

■•*rhe foiiiHving ovmiing 
U.ndin*j 01 iny dv.snii;*i:«*n I liu-: 
all>- d ash ed  d^iwn lo tin !;«. 
Cros.s to voniiu't tiu- v lop v. .1

Pfc. William Lester Donolmc, 
who has been in the Pacific 20 
months taking part in several 
battles was awarded the bronze 
star medal May 28th for re.-cuing 
two severely wounded Marines 
under heavy enemy fire. At that 
lime he was in Peleliu. Palau 
Islands. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Donohue of Kellogg

whom I had spoken^ Much to my 
.surprise there was Dick standing . 
at the information counter, ^iy' 
leave was set up so that 1 luui j 
three full davs down tJuTe. Since, 
I had previously been stationed i 
in that vicinity, we had rro t-nu- 
blc finding places to eat or w led 
to see and where to go, 1 mention
ed eating first because as you Un
doubtedly know civilian resatur- 
anls are not too well stocked along 
the fod lines, and where and whm

street and has a brother. S Sgi. 1 there is such the prices are invavi- 
Harry Donohue somew!tcrj in j ably exceeding exorbitant.

"Since Dick and I had not seenGermany. Bill enlisted in the Ma
rines two years ago.

★  ★  ★
LOTS OF TRUTH 
IN THIS POEM.

One of oiw* Plymouth boys 
somewhere in one of the war 
zones,where there has been plen
ty of fighting, has sent to **Our 
Boys” page the following poem 
written by “Justa Yank.”

It is worth your time to read. 
It follows:

K i n g  W a r
O thou whose garments reek with 

blood of many peoples. 
Whose name makes men discard 

their innate scruples.
Who art thou that jars a wo

from peacetime’s sleep? 
Under what authority dost thou 

slay men as sheep?
Yea, answer me not; 
For I know your lot.
King War, let men know thy name. 
Moreover, let them know thy 

works of shame.
Then show them the multitude of 

mangled bodies.
The broken bones, the blood-soak

ed inners.
The dead, the maimi?d, ♦he ?.ieU 

shocked.
The deaf, the blind, the broken 

hearted.
And too, those we know who will 

never die.
The gallant, the brave, even the. 

heroes.

WEST

each other in nearly two yenr î, 
you can well imagine how mucii 
time we spent relating experiences 
and talking about at least a mil
lion ot.hcr thing.s that -had laker, 
place in that jK?riod of time. Dick 
was in on the Normandy inva.-V n 
last summer and-with his ?.Ier- 
chant Marine version of France 
and England and my cxperienc- s 
in Africa and Italv there wer; n’t 
many dull moments — that's for 
.sure! But as all good things go. 
our three days of reunion went 
all too quickly and I soon found 
myself hack at work, practicaliy 
as quickly as I had been informc.i 
of Dick’s presence in Italy.

"Now that the war in Europe 
has finally .«5ub.sidcd our observ
er’s board is just about as busy 
a.5 ever. Nevertheless, we do have 
high hopes of being returned loj 
the Slate.v fall. Wc can dream I 
anyhow, I

Thanks again for The Mail and. ■ 
-too. ma.v 1 take this mea:i.'«- to 
draw your attention to the new 
change of address.'*

★  ★  ★
VISITS FAMED 
CHAMPAGNE CELLARS 
IN REIMS, FRANCE.

507 S. Main SL. Plymoulh Phone 136
YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER

So make thy way now. but 
straightway.

We who know you have work 
to do.

Be off with your endless struggle.
Suffer ne'er our offspring unto 

you.
Your sentence is an ete.mity of 

Hell.
Your glory was but for a moment. 

Yet live there men who k.now 
The amenity of peace on earth. 

The tranquility of true brother
hood.

The blessing of good will toward 
men.

—Justa Yank.

Keep ’em Tomng! We mean 
doUan! Buy U. S. Stvlngi Bonds 
and Stamne. *

It’s Still

B ILL 'S
H m n

For

and Groceries

n o n e  239

We stock a full Une 
of wines and beer

Summer Hours
Effective

July and August
Open Week Days 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Open Saturday Morning Only

★  ★  ★

For Emergency Service 
Nights -  Sundays -  Holidays 

Phone Livonia 2073
★  ★  ★

 ̂ . io  ̂ Free Estimate on your plumbing 
and heating installations

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1505
Nights; Sunday, Holidays — Livonia 2073

John M. Campbell
Licensed Master Plumber

Member Detroit & NoBonol Association 
of Master Plumbers

38630 Plymouth Road

Plymouth boys arc certainly 
getting the opportunity to vtsn 
some of the well known plac-js 
which they have heard and read 
so much about before they wc!il 
to Eui ope to crush Nazism,

Eldon W. Martin in a letter 
from somewhere in France tells of 
visits to Verdun and to llie fam
ed champagtic cellars of Reims. 

He writes as follows;
“It has been quite some time 

since I la s t  wrote and a lot has
happened since then.

“Of course the most impoi ;ant 
is that the war over h-:re is now. 
over. It was a great day here os 
it was all over the world. But it 
was hard to celebrate the way you
would Lkc to when there was so 
many tnat .should cclebrat:; with
you but who long ago found their 
peace in a different way. And 
that the war is only half ever and 
only half won. This is my second 
trip to France but this time it 
was a lot different coming In.

“The hospital 1 am no\y with is 
not set up and wc are just wait
ing to go to Germany.

“As we have no duty vve go 
on a lot of toms. I lu\-e been to 
Reim’s to sec the famous cham
pagne cellars. It is really .some
thing to see how it is all made.

"In the town here vou can get 
champagne to drink but you have 
to buv it by the bottle v liieh cosL« 
from $6.00 to $10.00. It isn’t the 
best because the best i.s rationc'd 
But it is champagne!

“I also went on a luur to Ver
dun which is really some place, it 
sure is nice to be able to see 
things that in school you study 
about.

“As we went about Verdun and 
saw the graves) of all who took 
part in the xaltle. the battle 
grounds, the forts and some of 
the weapons used in the battle, I 
wondered if in 30 jr  40 years if 

(Conlinaaa on Page 3)
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TOWER’S 
FEED STORE

28850 Plymouth Bd. 
Phone Livonia 3161

Manchu Soy Beans
For Seed Purposes 95% Germination

Eckle’sCoal& Supply Co.

<,

Back on the Job. Mr. Brown?
He and dozens of returned veterans are rqjling op llu ir 
sleeves and getting back to work. W<“ n- pro'*H to 
numU'r them among our customers, *ind wi ’re liaopy 
to assure each and every one the* .sann* high qo;di1\ dtv 
cleaning that they were accustomed to iK-foii ilv  war.

Phone 234

TAIT’S CLEANERS 
& TAILORS

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS

Northville Rd.^ Plym outh, Mich.

DON'T WAIT TO 
RECAP - - -
Once the rubber of your tires gets too thin, 
recapping can't be safely undertaken. 
And summer heat wears down your tires 
faster. Better recap now — for safer, surer 
summer driving.

Earl Fluelli hq
Recapping Plant—905 W« Ann Arbor Road 

Office—275 S. Main Street
Distributors for

HIGH-SPEEDGAS
AND
on.

PRODUCTS
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Now is the time to buy anything you 
want from our store
C ut glass, ^verware, pictures, chairs electric lamps, stores, iron 
kettles, books, m etal cabinets. M any other articles too numer« 
ous to m ention.

New and Used Furniture 
Horry C. Robinson, Owner Jesse Hake, Mgr.
Phone 203 ^  857 Pennim an A rnnue Term s Cash

New Brick Homes
Large living room, fireplace, dinnette,

3 bedrooms, FHA mortgage, $1300 down

WM. G. BIRT
41525 Ann Arbor Trail 

Phone Plymouth 723

B u lk Garden
' #

Seeds
r

Tol-E-Grow Fertilizer 
For Lawn or Garden ^

VIGORO
Victory Garden and Complete

SHEEP MANURE
In 10-25-50 and 100 lb. lots

ONION SETS...........35c 3 lbs. for $1.00

KING CROSS HYBRID CORN

SEMI-SOUD CHICK EMULSION

★ * *#

Saxton Farm Supply

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

[

This is the time of year every 
automobile needs a spring 
checkup!  ̂ ,

Let our complete service department and 
skilled mechanics put your car in g 
running order.

o o d ^

CHECK THE MOTOR!
CHECK THE BRAKESI 

CHECK THE IGNITION SYSTEM!

We Service All Kinds 
of Automobiles ^

Geo. Collins & Son
1094 S. Main Street 

Phone 447

Ncu;s of Our 
Boys

j (Continued from Page Two.)
our children would nc hev agoin 
fighting a war and boelng unere 
World War II tnok place. It U' 
then that you wonder to v. hat 
good a war bi ings.

“While we are here we ire do
ing guard duty. There i.; a caT>i. 
ot Polish, Dutch, and Russian 
women who were slave labor of 
the Germans and who now w<* 
have to take care of unt'l they 
can be sent home.

“Also we have to guard P\V.i 
that are working for us. Afte 
seeing the way they treated some 
of our soldiers it is hard to troai 
them well, tiul to treat Ihe'-.i w.-l: 
is the only way to get iiny work 
out of them. But from being a : h 
them I know it will take 
of guarding to bring them around 
to the right way of thin.king. 
And then it will take year,; o 
watching to see that 4hey don't 
drift back.

“As where we are it is.a h ;.':- 
pilal center and other ht^soitjls 
are here who have paiicnt.s i> 
quite crowded. And wh»> should 1 
met up with who is, a patient at 
one of these hospital.^ but Go-:;(n 
Robinsop. It sure is wonderful 
when you are so far from pome 
to meet someone right from your 
home. We have been seeing eac!’ 
other most everyday and all \v*‘ 
talk about is home.

“In my two and one-half yca-'Si 
in the ar.“ny it is thi* first time I 
over met anyone I knew so well. 
Xt is a sure thing that when thi: 
is all over and we are all once 
again home where we belong wc 
will really have the Stories to le!i.

“My mail is coming along fast 
arid fine and with it The Plym
outh Mail. It is a comfort ano’ .-i 
morale builder and I know we wUI 
never forget you feu’ send n:̂  it 
to us when wo have been s«> far 
from home.

“Hope you will say hello to a!; 
the gang for me.

“Enclosed is .some Geman mo
ney and a stamp I thought y.»u 
might like.”

Don HoHon Farm and Garden StoreI

Ranks Among Foremost in Nation
I Without mu:h fanfare, one of 
' the outstanding farm supply stores 
in the Midw’i st has developed 
right here on |thc edge oi Plym
outh. I

The Don Holton F.arm 1. Gar- 
dtm store, at South Main street 
and Ann Arbof road, has enjuy?d 
somewhat of an evolutionary 
growth, greatly influenced by the 
timc.s.

Situated in ft 50 by 90 foot 
building wiiici originally ho'.:sr*d 
the Earl S. M.'&’tick auto sak*.̂  ag
ency, the stoic has grown into 
one of the largest farm eciuip- 
ment concerns in the United 
States. i

"We carry  a complete line 
of farm  m achinery and equip
m ent,” proudly asserts genial 
Don H erton, co-proprietor of 
the place w ith Earl Masticlc. 
"Our aim y  to satisfy every 
w ant of a  ifarm and home, 
all at one slop.”
And after oic tour of the huge 

place, it would look as i: he's 
ju.-t about right. Every imagin
able kind of farm implement and 
machinery ran bo found in the 
huge garagc-l^c structure.

The accesscry department, in 
the rea;, remieds one oX the parts 
department of any big automobile 
agent. Rack i pon rack of parts 
and ncccssorie I of all sorts stretch 
the length of ijip building.

On the oppo.sitc side of the 
liuge room are racks of lubricating 
oils and greases of all sorts, with 
the .idmonitioj I, “One .dollar spent 
for lubricnlio^ saves $50 in re
pairs.”

Ration Books 
Reported Lost

Are ration books being iort m 
stolen?

Four times in less than three 
days reports have come to Tiie 
Plymouth Mail office st.e.ing thrt 
ration books of local residinls 
have bccn.lo.st.

Some of the owners \v':r? i;ol 
sure whether they had boon lost 
or stolen.

But since the ration arc
usotl for liqubr purcha<ies. rep.orls 
of Jost or stolen ration bo'̂ -l.s have 
more than tripled, slate nicmbei*s 
of the rationing, board.

The warning of ration board 
members is emphatic, it wi!) take 
weeks before new book.s- can be 
issued, so you had better be care
ful and keep^our ration buokdn 
some place where it cannot be 
lost or stolen:

Former Plymouthite 
WiAs Hopwood Award

Fourteen University of Michi
gan students shared $5,700 in prize ; 
money in the 1945 Avery and; 
Jule Hopwood awards for ere- 
ativc writing. The winners were 
announced Friday at the annual 
Hopwood lecture held in the 
Rackham building in Ann AH)or 
when Struthers Burt, American 1 
novelist, was the speaker. i

Among the winners was Jack 1 
Sessions, sson of Mr. and Mrs. 
d[ames Sessions of California, for
merly of this city, who is an un
dergraduate and won two prizes 
in the minor division of the con
test.

Jack, who until recent years has 
lived in Plymouth, is now a resi
dent of Ann Arbor and wa.« 
awarded $150 for his story. “Saint 
Patrick’s Day is Like Chri.stma.' 
Now” and a .<fecond awa *d of $10n 
on hLs essay, “Doctor Priestly, Re
belling Angel.”

,Those attending the presenta
tion from Plytriouth were Jack’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Olds, Mrs. James Bentley, Mrs 
Paul Ware and Mrs. Helen Shac- 
kleton.

Are we benefited by praying? 
Yes, the desire which goes forth 
hungering after righteousness is 
blessed of our Father, and it does 
not return unto us void.—Mary 
Baker Eddy.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Upholstery . .
cleaned like new! 
Moth Proofing 
Rug (Sleoning 

All Work Guaranteed

ALLEN’S
SERVICE

Phone 360
85S Penniman

In the R ear

The cenier iloor space is oc
cupied w ith  all sorts of m o
dern  farm ing devices, such as 
autom atic m ilkers, an elec
tric ham m er mill for grinding 
feed and o ther item s too n u 
merous to mention.
"We have everything in f.ivm 

implements, ,«from tractors an.i 
combines to tillage tools,” Ho.*- 
ton said. “Wc also have a com
plete line of dairy equipment, 
raising supplies, poultry supplies 
and pre-fabricated farm build
ings, such as hog house.s aojd tht- 
like.”

After the war, they’ll take on 
a line of prefabricated barns, too. 
constructcHl by Slran.sicel. In 
short, evcrytliing for farm and 
home.

They also carry a complete line 
of gardening tools as well as scecs, 
fertilizers and sprays. Their mc’.- 
to: “If wc haven't got it, wc’Il got 
it.”

They form two separate 
partnerships— the Don H or
ton Pow er Farm  8e Garden, 
and Earl S. Mastick Auto 
Sales, including themselves, 
they now employ nine persons 
to operate the business. And 
they have big postw ar plans, 
loo.
They're planning a new build

ing, the same size as the pros “nl 
one, to house the auto businos' 
as soon as the war is over.

Maslick has boon aituated at 
the .same* location since 1.02o’ in 
the auto sales biusine.sR. In 
lie was joined by Horton. wh«i

- When there is a  repair 
job to be done let us furnish

TH E M A T E R I A L S  
Lumber — Roofing 

Insulating Materials

ROE L U M B E R  CO.
Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

started the farm supply business.
The evolution has developed 

since. In the last few years as 
automobiles for sale became more 
and mere scarce and then finally 
disappeared, the farm implement | 
business was expanded, finally' 
taking over the entire space for- 
merjv occupied by the auto biisi-

Hence, ike  necessity of a 
new building fo house the 
displaced automobile business, 
w hen autos again are availa
ble.
The new automobile uopert- 

ment will continue to ooeiate as 
the Earl S. Mastick Auto Sales, 
and will irjclude complete sales, 
service and parts.

Horton wa.s m the hardware 
business in Detroit for seven years 
before coming to pjymomh la 
hfin forces with Mastick. Rercre 
that he also had bean in the auto
mobile business.

THTfir po.dwar plans are already 
under way—and they’re bi’g Noth
ing’s going to bo too big fu.- Hor
ton and Mastick to aim at.

Go Fourih to Fun with these grand values for a  
glorious) holiday . . .  a  star-spangled array of 
things you'll need for pleasure, for comfort, for 
beauty under the sun. Starred for quality — 
starred for economy. .  .they're whiz-bang values 
for a  bang-up celebration. Come to Dodges to
day for these stond-buys for action—and save 
a  little more, just for fun/
Bathing Caps 
Pastel sh a d e s ................ 75'
■ 1 ' ' ~--
Poloroifi Day Glasses 
Take aw ay the glare ....

$1^.95

I & J iFirst Aid Kits | Skol For Sunburn
0 0 ic and $ jj .̂.00 Allows a

beneficial tan ” ”

Max F dcio r.......$4  .50 Stun, The New Insect
Pancokje ..... ^ Repellent

20 o z ...............  ^  ■
LaCro^ Color Perfect 

Noil Polish 
12 sh a d e s .......

Cola Cream, 'Fdt Oak, 
ivy poison
3 oz. tu b e ......... ^  ■

Genujine W ashable Cellulose Sponges
‘Chamois Sewn, holds 20 times its

Soft p$obIe $4.00 
absorbent, ea.

weight in ^ 0 ^ 
[water, each ....

Therm|>s Bottles $4  .09
Vi p in t ...........................- __L

X

r
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Edison Plans 
For Its Veterans

Plans for the return of 1200 Edi
son employes on military leave 
from the company havp been com
pleted, James W. Parkpr, presi*- 
dent, announced today, “and we 
are most anxious to welcome them 
back.’’

“Our plan.s recognize three sim
ple facts,'’ Mr. Parker said. “Vet
erans do not wish to be segregat
ed and treated as a group apa*M: 
each veteran is anxious to re
sume his own individuality, each 
has.his own ambitions and hopes: 
while immediate roemploymcnr 
is vital to him, ho is more con
cerned with the years ahead ”

In a message to each employe 
in th^^s^’vice, iftc company is now 
advising tliat he w'ill bo resitned 
to hi,s Rirmer position or, if quali
fied, to the po.' îtion to which 
he would have been raised by 
promotion had he not been away. 
His wage rate will include raises 
grunted to his job 'while ho li-is 
been in the service. If the man’? 
positirn IT̂.s been discontinued, 
the company will endeavor to find 
another position of like senority. 
status and pay. Life insurance, 
retirement plan benefits, immedi
ate vacatioil with pay and sick 
leave benefits will, automaucaliy 
be re.^tored. Other benefits, .such 
as additional insurance and hospi
tal and surgical insurance cover
age for the family, will be avail
able to him if desired.

The company has selected 
James F. O’Brien and a.ssigned 
him to the employment bureau 
as veterans’ coordinator whose 
full-time job will be concerned 
w'ith restoring veterans to their 
former jobs and assisting them in 
solving anv individual readju.st- 
nu nt problems which may arise. 
'Mr. O’Brien has a long back
ground of service w’ith the com
pany and is a veteran of World 
War I.” Mr. Parker said.

“Apprentice training' courses 
will be accelerated twenty ,x;r 
cent for returned veteran employ
es who were enrolled before leav
ing for military service. Our plans 
are flexible and designed to offer 
the best opportunity wo can to 
each veteran in helping him to 
take his position in civilian life. 
Wc recognize that no cne pattern 
will fit the needs of all. Some .men 
w’ill w’ant refresher course.^ so.re 
will have acquired new . skills, 
others will wisi. to complete their 
apprenticeship training courses, 
and some will require and receive 
special consideration because of 
wounds nr illness contracted in tne 
service.” Parker said.

W eather Is Ideal In 
Michigan Says Daone

p
Lieut. R us.«!c]1 Daane, wdio is 

enjoying a brief leave of ab.scnct* 
from the naval station at Char
leston, South Carolina, ueclaies 
that he is thoroughly enjoying 
Michigan weather.

“If anyone has an idea that it is 
hot up here, they had better go 
down along the eastern coast 
where the ocean breezes are not 
of-much benefit. It has really 
been hot down there” sta f̂'.s Lieut. 
Daane. *

The Daanes will spend a part 
of their vacation time at their 
home in Grand Rapi<^.

So comprehensive are the doc
trines of the gospel, that they in  ̂
volve all moral truth known by 
man; so extensive are the pre
cepts, that they require eVery vii-
tue. and forbid every sin__War*-
ren .

NEED
CUPBOAIIDS?

We ore in a  position 
to again build your 
cabinet worie and  fur
nish the material.

General Mill Work 
Cabinet Work

The Plymouth 
Supply

Phone 494-W

UPHOLSTEiUNG
'  New and Re-Upholstering

HAVE YOUR yPHOLSTERI^ DONE NOW 
Direct From An Expert Craftsman 

Large Fabric .Selection 
Guaranteed Work — Free Estimates 

Garfield 7963-W
WIUJAM ALGAR

17291 Trinity Rediord

ELECTRIC MOTORS WRINGER ROLLERS 
VACUUM CLEANERS

R E F R I G E R A T I O N  
W A S H E R  
Repair Service

Plymouth Electric Shop
744 Starkweather Ave. Phone 1239-J

I’m worth more to my b o ss  now 
th a t  h e 's  in s ta l le d  a SCHULTE 
RECTRIC MILK COOLER

S chultz  b lec tric  Cooler* quickly  cool my 
m ilk— and keep i t  cool th u s  ia su rino lm y  
boss th e  full b u tte r  fe t te» t 1 Imve 
w orked *o hard  to  produce. Schultz 
Coolers a lso  h a lt -bacteria gronvth and 
m ake m y m ilk m ore salab le .
S chultz  E lec tric  C oolers o p e ra te  on  th e  
floating ice p rincip le  w ithou t th e  n e ^  of 
a  c ircu la ting  pum p of an y  kind . T hey 
e ffec tiv ^ y  reduce la b o r  coa ts ; keep the 
n igh t’s m ilk under 40*. Size* to  cool 
from  2 to  (2 cans a t  one  tim e. E asy  pay* 
m ent p lan  can  be a rran g ed . See ne to d ay
fo r fu r th e r fac t*  and  pricaa. ________

Also Coldw aler Cooling Tank, 2 io  4 can sizes a l Special Z.ow Pricet

DON HORTON
Farm Machinery Supplies 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main St.

t

Poultry
Litter

A Cor of British Columbia 
PEAT MOSS ENROUTE • 

Get All You Want

Full Line of Scratch Feeds, Mash, etc.

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
13919 Haggerty Highway at P. M. Railroad 
Phone 262 We Deliver

BASKETS
We have a  load now on hand. We 
advise that' you buy now because the 
shortage will probably prevent us from 
receiving anymore this year.

Get Your Supply Today. /

BULK GARDEN SEEDS

We still have a large supply 
of seeds of all kinds on hand

Phone 107

Eckles Cpal|& 
Supply Co. ̂

Holbrook a t P. BL B. B.
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Keep the American eagle 
aloft, guiding on fb Victory, 
our men in combat. Put 
every dollar you can into 
Bonds: big Bonds: and know 
that the bird of freedom will 
never hove its wings clip* 
ped by those who would 
put the world in bondage.

H errick Jewelry Store

More Gov't Pay 
For Farmers

Dairy farmers in Wayne county 
wilJ receive increased dairy oro- 
duction payments beginning July 
1 when the summer schedule of 
rates becomes effective. These 
government payments, designed *o 
encourage production of milk and 
butterfat, are adjusted quarterly.

The new rates for this county 
for production in July, August, 
and September will be 45 cents 
per hundred weight for milk, and 
13 cents a pound for butterfat. ac
cording to Fred C. Ernest, Coun
ty AAA chairman. Present rates 
arc 25 cents for milk, and 10 cents 
for butterfat.
 ̂ Higher payments duiing the 

next three months will help offset 
‘the extra feed bills when pasture- 
brown off during the summer and 
more commercial feed and hay 
have to be fed to keep up milk 
yields.

Applications for payments or 
milk and butterfat pnxiuction dur
ing April, May, and Jun^ should 
be filed at the County AAA office 
as soon as possible af^er .Tune 30. 
and not later than August 31. 
Checks are issued at the time ap
plications arc filed.

Round Table for 
Scouts Tonight

^  ^  SEE W AR BONDS FISH ING ?

H u t au a  in the boat is Bill Brown, la  about fire minutes he's going 
to land the biggest bass la the world well, almost the biggest.

The time is 1945. And even Mr. Brow n doesn't know yet about the 
big one he’s going to land. But BiU is working hard today — in 1945 — 
saving money — and buying War Bonds and still more War Bonds. 
After alt, the Bron ns have two boj's in the Nav)- and as he says, "It's 
little enough that we do, but it’s the best we know' how.”

The happy side of Mr. Brown's :a% ing is du t he’s laying the ground 
work for a secure old age for bis wife and himself. And according to 
Mr. Brown, "that means fishing.” ^

1945 is a good year for saving mooe}’. Because of the war there is a 
shortage of porcbasable materiaL Because of this shortage prices are 
higher and dollars can’t buy as much as they probably will 10 years from 
now. Say, if you wilt plan your saving now — work it out with pencil 
and p a p e r s  your spending lamr will be more profitable to you and 
your family. And the best way to save now ii to buy War Bonds.

BUY TWICE AS MANY BONDS IN TH i MIGHTY 7th 
. . .  THI MGGIST,W >ST VMGINT WAR LOAN OF A U

SAVE MONEY AND ENJOY
A BETTER VACATION AT 

HOME . . . ^« TfU eA î
AVchigon's ktkas ond sfrtoms, porks otkJ recreotienol 
canlan om known threvglMVt th« Ur.H«d States, 
During peoct times, mittiens }oumey yeorly to Mich
igan, tiU plqyground of the Inlei^ Seos. For the 
grondest vocotion you ond your fomlly ever hod, 
plgn your vocottan this yeor ot heme In Middoon.

1343

Livonia community round tablo 
will be held at Clarenccville high 
.schqol today (Friday), June 29 
instead of Friday, June 6, due to 
the absence of so many Scouler,i. 
Many of the men will be vacation
ing.

We wish to give E-1 a bjg hand 
for collecting about 1*5 tons of 
waste paper Thursday evening.

Carl Heinz/nan, scoutmaster of 
E-1 suffered a crushed foot and a 
broken toe whilfe at work. We are 
wishing him a quick recovery.

We are sorry we neglected to 
mention in last week’s column, 
troop No. 1 of Northville when we 
listed troops receiving the Eisen
hower award for waste paper col- 
Ic'cticn. They have a fine troop and 
are doing a fine job. W’e hope too. 
that many more such troops .viU 
find a sponsor in Northville. A 
community of that size needs 
several troops instead of one.

Mr. Bailey and Mrs. Heinzman 
were judges at la-5t week’s camp- 
oree that were not formerly meii- 
tioned.

Livonia community commission
ers staff are now prepared to give 
all sponsorrnn mslitutiens the 
necessary help to start senior 
scouting in tneir neighborhoods. 
All sponsors should have the com
plete program of scouting. Namely 
Cubs. Scouts and Senior Scouts. 
If you have the complete program 
all the units will bo larger and 
more active.

Senior scouting is for the young 
man 15 years of age or older. 
Along about that ago their inlcr- 
ests change. They have grown up 
and their interests are diffeient 
than those of boys twelve years 
cld.»Unless another program is uf- 
tered for them they will soon drop 
cut of scouting. Senior seoifti.ig 
has three programs which vary 
enough to provide interest for 
most any young man. The young 
man of your neighborhood should 
choose the branch of Senior scout
ing which would interest them 
most The.se three arc Air Scout
ing, Sea Scouting, and Explorer 
Scouting. Their programs arc jiu-l 
what the name suggests.

For more information and l-olp 
in starting senior scouting pur
chase a Senior Scouting guide at 
the Scout Trading Post o* call 
Walter E. Dixon at Farmington 
1127.

Communicalionb were received 
from the American Bonding Com
pany, Wayne CoAnty R6ad Com
mission and the (pity of Yosilant’. 

It was moved liv Commissioner
Corbett and supborted by Com
missioner Lidgarp that the com
munications be received and plac
ed on file. Carlred.

This was the night set for a pub
lic hearing to determine whether 
or not to constrikt sanitary sew
er and water main on the W'ost 
side of Forest Avenue between 
Ann Arbor Trail Wing street.- 

The following iResolulion was 
offered by Comm ssioner Corbeit 
and supported by Commission 3r 
Whipple: ’

WHEREAS, pet tions have bcc.i 
filed requesting I us Commission 
to‘Construct water main and sani
tary sewer on tie  west side of 
Forest Avenue between Ann Ar
bor Trail and Wing Street, and 

WHEREAS, a public hearing 
has been held and no objecUor.i 
have been recciv d, and 

WHEREAS, pla >. profile and es
timate covering t ie proposed im 
provements have been accepted 
and are on file in’ the office of the 
(^itv Engineer.

THEREFORE, : IE IT RESOLV
ED, that this Corr mission approve 
of and declare its ntention to pro
ceed with the coi struction of ihe 
water main and sanitary sewer 
on this street.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the Assesso be directed to 
prepare an Asseiment Roll cov
ering the cost 9f the improve
ment. f

Ayes: Mavor Shear, Connm's- ̂ fT ;

on the grounds that this was an 
ciiiraMe to the City from the 
Park and, therefore, should be 
kept in the Residence “B” area.

It was moved py Commissioner 
Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Taylor that this Ordi
nance oe passed its first reading.

Ayes: \Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Lidgard and 
Taylor.

Nays: Commissioner Whipple. 
Carried.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Taylor that this Ordi
nance *be passed its second read
ing by title only.

Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis- 
Corbett, Lidgard and
Commissioner Whipple.

«ioners 
Taylor.

ixays:
Carried.

Commissioner Whipple wished 
to be recorded as voting “No” 
because she felt at least six more 
’ets should be left in Residence 
“B” to protect tne Park entrance.

A communication was received 
f’ om the Board of Review ,in 
w hich it w'as stated that the Alie.n 

i Industries assessment was reduc
ed from $65,770.00 to .$57,770.00 
tor 1945 only because ci idle ma- 
ci inery: that the assessment on 

\ ♦he Woodworth 5c and $1.00 Store
il ad been reduced Xiom $12,200.00

sioners Corbett, Lidgard, Taylor 
and Whipple. Nays; None. Carried.

The City C4erk read Ordinance 
No. 124. J

It was moved by Commissioner 
Corbett and sujiportcd by Co n- 
missxoncr Lidgaiti that this Of.h-
nance be passed 
and adopted. 

Ayes: Mayor
its third reading

Corbett
Shear, Commis- 

Lidgaid, andsioners
Taylor. ,

Nays; Commiissioner Whipple. 
Carried. j

Commissioner i Whipple wishvd 
to be recorded a  ̂ voting "No” fo.* 
the same reasons as rceenu d in 
the minutes of Mav 21st.

A communication was reec ACQ 
from the Planring Comnuss- i 
recommending ' hat the ea.sterly 
150 feet of Lot;. 631 to 645. in
clusive, of Assessor’s Plymouth 
Plat No. 18 be clan;,-:', from Res - 
dence “B’’ are* to Locai Busi-

funds as follows:
General Government .. 
Buildings and Structures
Public Works ..............
Public Safety ..............
Health and Welfare .. 
Recreations and Parks ..
Equipment.....................
Debt Retirement ...........
Hydrant Rental . . . . . . . .
Reserve for Postwar

Improvement ............
Veterans’ A ffairs...........
Unappropriated Reserve

27,083.93 
6,64; 00

38.465.00
24.942.00 

700.00
5.810.00
6.545.00 
6,062.30
4.100.00

l.OOC.OO
2,500.00
4,924.57

ness area.
I^roposed Orainance Ko. 125 

was read by tHo City 
Mr. Clifton ^ckow' was. prox- 

ent and objecteĉ  to the Oriinanco

Om CIAL PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE CITY COMMISSION, 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICH- 
IGAN.
The regular meeting of the City 

Commission was held in the Com
mission Chambers of the C ty H.tH 
on Monday, June 4. 1945, at 7:30
om.

Present: Mayor Shear. Commis
sioners Corbett. Lidgard, Taylor 
and Whipple. Absent: None.

The minutes of the regular 
meeting of May 21. 1945. wc:v 
approved as read by the Clerk.

It was moved by Commissior.-ir 
Corbett and supported bv Com
missioner Whipple that the bills 
in the amnurt of $13,441.29 as 
audited by the Auditing Commit 
tee be approved.

Ayes; Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett. Lidgard. Taylor 
and Whipple. Nay>': None. Carried.

The folioiAiing reports were read 
by the Clerk: Municipal Court for 
the months of April and May. 
Constable for the months of April 
and May, Health and Building 
for, the month of May and Wayne 
County Milk report.

It was moved bv Commissioner 
Lidgard and suoporl('d by Com- 
nissionor Taylor that the reports 

:cceivcd and placed on file. 
'Carried.

Radio Service
Radios

Bought - Sold - 
Exchanged 

Reconditioned
,  ★  ★  ★

Swain Radio 
Shop

c o n s u m E R S  poujer c o m p n n v

744 Starkweather 
Phone 1239-1

Sp e c ia l!

Scratch
Pads

2c each

The
Plymouth

Mail

set by the AsseJo.'r tc $3,300 00; 
i.rd other reductions from the As
sessor’s valuation were as follcv/s:

Mayfl'jwer HoWi—Real Estate— 
from $82,140.00 to $54 UOO.OO.

Piymcotii United Bank — Real 
Es‘atc—$51,650.00 to $40,600.00.

Masonic Temple—Real Estate— 
$20,7.90.00 to $13,500.00. 

i The Board of Review granted 
i tax exemptions as follows:

Lutheran Church Property 
j Lol.s 2 to 6, inclusi'/e, also Lc  ̂
110 and the westerly feet of 11 
1 of K. E. Allen Sub. A Christian 
i Science* Property

Lots 350 and 351 of Plat No 13 
I Our Lady of Good Council, Cath
olic Church Property 

i ' Lot 1 ol Plat No. 1: Lo: 27a of 
‘ Section 27; Lot No. 1 Kate Allen 
j Addition lo Park Place; Lot No. 
I 20 and 21 of Blunk Subdivision; 
i Lot 193 of Blunk Subdivision; and 
{ westerly 10 feet of Lot 7 c*f Park 
i’iacc Subdivision.

The Board of Review removed 
tilt assessment of $29,900.00 ap
pearing on the Roll in tne name 
of Sam and Son, due i j  the fact 
that all the goods may be removed 

> from the City of Plymouth bc- 
Ifore a legal tax lien becomes ap- 
• pli'.ubie. It was the Board’s opin- 
i.or. tha I"'ally a ivir.plete and 
I valid lien could not lie against 
j tills taxpai ' until the lax rate 

.vas set, and before that time the 
goods involved wouid be icmo’.- 

|cd from the juvisdi'rtioi f the tax 
c.:'thnritics. *

\ It was moved by Commissioner 
j Whipple and supported by Com- 
^nissioijer Corbett that the report 
. of the Board of Review be re
ceived and that a synopsis of the 

^reductions be placed in the min
utes. Carried.

I A communication was received 
I from the City Assessor certify- 
' ing that the Board of Review' has 
' i staliished the 1945 Assessment 
Roll as; Real Property $5,339,- 

1280.00, Personal Property $1,134,- 
620.00 making a total of $6,473,- 

I 900.00.
‘ The Mayor asked if there were 
I any objections to the Assessment 
I Roll for 1945. There w’crc none.
I  The following Resolution was 
j offered by Commissioner Whip- 
I pie and supported by Commis- 
i sioner Corbett:
; WHEREAS, the City Assessor 
! has reported the Asses.sment Roll 
I for the year 1945 to the City Com- 
' mission, and

WHEREAS, no objeefons have 
bc'cn raised.

THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLV-

T o ta l....................... $129,677.00
RESOLVED FURTHER, That 

the nontax revenues as esliraai. 1 
by the Budget Committee in the 
amount of $33,675.20, be deducted 
from the above total.

RESOLVED FURTHER. That 
the City Clerk verify tiin rmouiit 
of $96,001.00 to the City Assessor 
for spreading on the Assessment 
Roll of the City of Plymouth for 
the year 1945.

RESOLVED FURTHER. That, 
after spreading upon the Assess
ment Roll the amount as requir
ed to be raised by the general 
tax, the A ^sso r certify ami dc*- 
liver the sapie to the CItv T'cos- 
urer and the Mayor be authoriz
ed to attach his w'arrant tiicreto. 
directing and requiring t.Hf' Ci:y 
Treasurer to collect the same as 
provided by the City Charter.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the total budget of .S7,G90.00 
for the Riverside Cemetc’ y rncl 
the budget for the Water Deenrt- 
ment of $45,345.00 be apt.'vovi J.

and that the nontax revenues as 
estimated by the Budget Commit
tee in the amount of $7,690.00 and 
$45,345.00 respectively, be de
ducted;

AND BE I t  FURTHER RK- 
SOLV^ED, that salaries and wages 
of the City Emplovces shall be 
('stablished' and fixed and shall 
not exceed the total amount 
shown in ihe budget.

Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis- 
.“ioners Corbett, Lidgi.rd, Taylor 
an.d Whipple. Nays: none. CaiTicd.

It was moveu py Ct>nmilssioncT 
Wh ppJe and supported bv Com- 
mi.ss:un!.’r Lidgard that Fircinen 
be* given double pay for night 
calls belweer* 10;0d p.m. a.ild 
7:00 ii.m.

Ayes: Mayor S^car, Commis- 
sione»’s Corbett, Lidga:.1, ’Taylor 
and Whipple. Na.vs; Kum-, Carried.

It W’as moved by Commissioner

Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Lidgard that iiie m.tvt- 
ing be adjourmd. T*nu> >f ad
journment 9:20 p.m. Car.ieJ.

Carl G. She;o. Muvl I'.
C. H. Eilioti. Clerk.

Trucking
And Light Delivery

Prom V i serv ice , reasonable 
rates

See "BILL'
ISS Liberty Sirect 

Phone 748

YOU CANT GET BETTER

VULCANIZING
SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

V in c e s  T i r e  S e r v ic e
Phone 1423384 Starkweather

AND CHECK YOUK NEWS SENSE
See if your new s knowledge is up-to-date by answ ering these questions: 

I. Who Is Gtn. Okulieki?______________________ I_______________

) 1

2. Who is Dr. Morris Fishbtin?.
3. Who is William Pipor, Sr.?.
4. Who is Groqory Pock?_____
5. Who is Claudius M. Eosloy?

'" 1

Phone Wayne 7236-F21

'ED, that the Assessment Roll for
the City of Plymouth for the year 

11?145 as adopted by the Board of 
Review' in the amount of $6,473,- 

. 9()0.(K) be and the same is hereby 
confirmed.

Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Lidgard, Taylor 
and Whipple, 

j Nays: None. Carried.
I The following Resolution was 
j offered by Commissioror Corbett 
and supported by Commissioner 

' Lidgard:
I RESOLVED, That the Annu< 
City Budget for the year July 
1945. lo June 30. 1946, as revie' ^  

'<d at this meeting and previouF 
i meetings of the City Commission 
‘ ill the total amount of $129,677.00 
I bo approved and that the same 
I be prorated under the various

A * V '  ■ k

f c :

ST(Mf YOUR WINTER ITEMS IN M D R  '

INSURED 
COLD STORASK

s k i r t s

FUR COATS

•4»»
CLEANED! GLAZED! 

'ST D R E D ! INSURED!

,*!-■

WILL Y@y LEND A HAND 
at this impartant war job?

^ 'i I M  ■ I I i , . / /

/nsvronc«up/o $50. Additional | 
' jnsuroACe 254 of your vokiafion.

I f  every telepJiorK' look in the  directory
fo r  the  telephone ninnhers lie wants, 3 out of every 5 
*^lnformatioir^ operators could be working a t o ther vital 
jobs in the  war-bus} telephone system.

H a n d lin g  unneee .-sary  to  " In fo r m a t io n ” — th e  
3  o u t  o f  e v e ry  5 c a lb  t l ia t  a re  fo r iiuml>er8 lis te d  in  te le 
p h o n e  d ire c to r ie s - -c o ii .-n m e s  l.fKX) h o u rs  o f  o p e ra to r  
a n d  sw ijp h b o ard  lim e  in ichiguu ev e ry  d a y .

H e re ’s how  yon ra n  h e lp  lo  save  ib is  w asted  e ffo rt—
1* Pleatc look in your d irrrlory for the number you wanL
2L / /  ihe number is not fisted  ̂and you mustTcall ^Infornut* 

jot it doten so you*H have it the next time.

YpsiUnti: 20 N. W n h in ito o  
y p s i ln t i :  S2 H uron Street 
P^rm outh: 774 Pcrriinen 

,W ayne: 2925 N. WasltioctDr

C A S H  6i C A R R Y

,CLEANERS,
/  f * 1 1  y  ' \ ' V ' '

M ICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE C O M PA N Y
.* )

X .Us
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T E R R I F I C  WIN DSTORM S  
BLAST MICHIGAN AGAIN

, >;i
Cciusing Thousands o f D ollars in  Propert)^

Damage
. * 

It's a  Comfortable Feeling to Know Your 
Property Is Protected by W indstorm 
Insurance Policies in This Company.

60 YEARS
FAITHFUL, UNBROKEN SERVICE

to  M ichigan P roperty  O w ners

See One of Our 700 Agents, or 
W rite the Home Office

OFFICiRS and 
DIRCaORS

HARRISM DODDS, PresideBt 
m  L  CKKNt, Vice PrccMed 
M. L  COTA, Sw > TrN Sircr

W. L  UlTlEn, Atai 
L f. lESUCI, OwttM 
W. I. niB. An Arte
IL L  COTA. lUlttifs •
C. C. CORWAY, UetM 
8IY L HOW. HntllfS 
R. P. 6IEER, HltMall 
NAIItSOR DOORS. NlStllCI 
FRED R. LlltRS, iMphlS 
V. P. MOTT. Snttillli 
E. T. OSIDRR, U u iu  
CLARE 0. THORPE. lUiaMZN 
H. OlYORRfi. MiskigN ttflgMs 
ORR 0. STARUY, IMIU Rlw 
HHACE POWERS, Risttip

MICHIGAN MUTUAL W INDSTORM  INSURANCE CO.
Established 1885 Home Office: HASTINGS, MICHIGAN
The larg est ond O ldest W indstorm  Insurance Cempony of Its kind In Michigan

A a -G R A m  BH R * • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER » • ALL-GRAIN BEER •

r

ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN DEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER •

South End Sewer 
Plans Api^oved

Plans and. specifications for 
sanitary sewers for the entire 
south end of low'-n wore submitted 
to the City Commission at its last 
meeting and approved, jilayor 
Carl Shear announced.

The plans, which constitute 
Plymouth’s Postwar Project No. 2, 
w’ere submitted by Hubbell, Roth 
Sc Clark, consulting engineers hir
ed by the city to prepare the spe
cifications.

Plans for the  project w ere 
delayed. Shear s a i^  by the 
necesily of w ailing until the 
county drew  up  plans for an 
interceptor sewer to serve as 
an outlet for the Plym outh 
sewers.
The com

anhted the 6lans t̂ >-̂ he Michi^ian 
State Plam^ng Commissio^ and 
the State Bo^-d of Health/ioy ap
proval.

The commissiorTalso passed the 
new zoning ordinance changing 
lots 631 to 645.of assessor’s plat 
No. 18 on the west side of South 
Mill sU'eet, between Ann •' Arbor 
Trail and Park Drive from Cla^s 
B residence to local business.

T O  T H E  H IG H W A Y  C O M M ISSIO N E R
O P  T H E  T O W N S H IP  O F  L IV O N IA
W A Y N E  C O U N T Y . M IC H IG A N .
Sir:
You are hereby notified that the Board 

of County Road Commhsionera of the 
County of Wayne. Mich;K.ui, did. at a 
m eetin , of aatd Board held Thursday. June 
7. 1945, decide and determine tha t the cer
tain-sections of road described in the min
utes of Said Board should be County R racs 
under the jurisdiction of the Board of Conn- 

^  Road Commissioners. T he minuter of said 
'  mcetinK fully describing said sections of ro :d  

are hereby made a part of this notice, and 
are as foUows:

“ Minutes of the meeting of the Board of 
County Road Commissioners of the County 
of Wayne, held at 3800 Barium Tower, De
troit, Michigan, a t 9:00 A.M., Central W ar 
Time. Thursday, June 7 1945.

P resen t: Commitsioaers Brown, Wilson 
and O ’Brien.

Legals
STA TE O F  M IC H IG A N . IN  T H E  

M U N IC IP A L  C O U R T FO R  T H E  
C ITY  O F  PL Y M O U T H .

F O R R E ST  RAM BO & E T H E L  RAM BO, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs.

Ma r T H  C A M BR A LL & B E U L A H  M. 
.  G A U B R A LL , Deiendants.

O R D E R  O F  P U B L IC A T IO N  
At a session of said Court hel< a t the 

Municipal Building m the City of Plym
outh. on the tun oav of June, A.D. 1945:

. P resent: The Honorable J . K U SL iH C  
%1>TLER. Municipal Judge, 
j  Jn  this cause it appearing from the Affi- 
Mi-it on file that the D ^endants. Barth 
Cambrall and Beulah M. (Hmbrall, that 
after diligent search ancf inquiry it cannot 
be ascertained in w.iat state Or country the 
Defendants reside:

ON M O T IO N  O F  D A V IS ih PER- 
LO N G O . attorneys for the Plaintiffs, IT  
i s  O R D E R E D  that the Defendants, Barth 
6an-.braII and Beulah M. Cambrall. cause 
Ric.r appearance to be enteicd in this cause 
within thirty-five (35) days from the date 
oi th;s Order and tha t in default thereof, 
Said complaint will be taken as confessed, the 
droperiy referred to in said complaint being 
Mscribed as: 1.87 ac-es of land in the 
Northwest-** oFSection 17. T .I.S .. R. A E., 
Plymouth Township, W ayne County. Michi-

tan. more particularly described as fot- 
'.'’5 ’ at th e ; Northwest corner

at Section 27. running thence South 79 de
grees 07 minutes E ast along the north. line 
of said Section a distance of 1080.6 feet: 
thence South 1 degree 06* 50*' W est 487.73 
feet for a P O IN T  O F  B E G IN N IN G : run
ning thence South 1 degree 06’ 50” West 
>51.52 feet; thence North 88 degrees 59’ 
10” East 537.05 feet; ihence North I de
gree 00’ 50” E ast I 51.52 feet; thence South 
88 degrees 59’ 10” East 537.31 feet ti the 
^ i m  of beginning, reserving, however, the 
W esterly 30 feet of * the said described land 
for use of a public road.

IT  IS  F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D  that 
withm twelve ( 1 2 ) days of this Order it 
thall Be. published Ih T he Plymouth Mail, 
a newspaper published and circulated in the 
County of W ayne and that such publicatior 
be continued tho-ein a t least or.ee in each 
week for three (3) weeks in succession an i 
tha t a copy of th is O rder be served on said 
Defendants bv registe?e.l mail, as required 
• y  law. to  their last known address; 152 
Elmwood Drive. W alled Lake, Michigan. 
On or before the 30th day of June, A.D. 
1945.

J .  IIU SL IN G  C U T L ER , 
j M uncipal Judge.

June 15-22-29-1945

examining and allowing said account and 
hearing said petitioa.

And it is further Ordered, T hat a copy 
of this order be published once in each week 
for three weeks conscutivety previous to said 
time of bearing, in the Plymouth Mail, a 
newspaper printed and circolitm g in said 
County of Wayne.

PA T R IC K  H . O 'B R IE N .
, Judge of Probate

(Al true copy)
A liF R E D  L. V IN C E N T .

>uty Probate Register.
June 22-29, July 6. 1945

I t  was moved by Commissioner Wilson 
tha t the Board assume jurisdiction over the 
lollowing road in the Township of Livonia, 
W ayne County, M ichigan:

AU of Woc^view Drive as dedicate;! lor 
public use in Woodlands Village, a . subdi
vision of part of the west Va of the^ south
west J* of Section 29, Town I South, Range 
9 East, Livonia Township, Wayne County. 
Michigan, as recorded in Liber i'.9 of Plats. 
Page 3. W ayne County R scotdt, being in 
all 0.018 mile of subdivision street.

The motion was supt>orted by Commis
sioner O 'Brien and tarried by the following 
vote: Ayes, Commissioners B rew r W:lson 
and O ’Brien. Nays, None. I

W hereupon it  was ordered that the above 
desenbed street in tfje Township of Livonia 
be herafter a County road under the juris
diction of this Board.

I t  was moved by Commissioner O ’Brien 
that the Board assume iu:isdiction over the 
following road in the Towns’nip of Livonia. 
W ayne County, Michigan:

AU of Orangelawn Avenue as dedicated 
for public use in Rosedale Gardens No. 6  ̂
of part of th e  northwest '.i of Section 34. . 
Town 1 South, Range 9 East, Livonia ' 
Township. W ayne County. Michigan, as re*| 
corded in Liber 68 of Plats, Page 83, W ayne 
County Records, being in aU 0.025 rrile of * 
subdivision street.
The motion was supported by Commission
er Wilson, and carried by the following : 
vote: Ayes. Commissioners Brown, W i'sen 
and O ’Brien; Nays, None.

W h er^p o n  it was ordered that the above 
described street in the Towns.nip of L ivjnia I 
be hereafter a County road under the juris-j 
diction of this Board. '

’i  A uurn iys: E llm aui & Ror::i.
1453 Pen tbscot Bldg. 

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . COU NTY  O F
W A Y N E. 5S. 
No. 220,254. 
A t a session of. - ------------  — the Probate Court for

said County of W ^ n e , he ll ai the Probate 
C ourt Room in thd City of D etroit, on the 
teventh day of Jui e in the year one thou
sand nine h u n d r^  and forty-five.

Pf*s*nt, Joseph A. Murphy. Judge of 
Probate.
.» In  the M atter o fithe Estate of R U T H  H. 
'K O E P F G E N . a minor.
* On reading and| filing the petilian du.y 
Verified, of Frederick H . Koeplgcn, guar- 
^ a n  of said minoij praying that he may be 
licensed to sell certain real estate of said 
Ininor for the b e a  interests of said minor 
hnd for re investm « t:

I t  ii. Ordered. I^ iai the ninth day of July, 
next a t nine o'clcoic central w ar time in the 
forenoon, a t said Court Room be appointed 
for hearing said detition, and that aU per

sons interested in jsa id  estate ap;>e.;r bciore 
^ id  Court at sai'i t.Mie and place, to show 
fau se  why a license s-hould not be granted to 
la id  guardi-in to iell real estate as prayed 
lo r  ir. said petitiii:;. And it is further Or- 
lered. That a tody of this oioer be pi.b- 
shed three suttcssive weeks previous to 
e:d time of hcanik.. in the Plymouth Mail, 

new&paper printed and circulating in said 
ounty of Wayne-I

J O S E P H  A MU R P HV .

I t  was moved by Commis'i.-ne** O 'B rie r j 
that the Board assume jurisdiction over the 
following road in 4he Tou nsnip of Livonia. { 
W ayne County. M ichigan: i

All of Gill Road as dedicatetl for publ'c I 
use in Herndon’s  Schoolcraft Estates No. 1 ’ 
of part of the southeast '*  of Section 21. . 
Town 1 South, Range 9 East, Livonia Town
ship. W ayne County. Michigan, as recorded i 
in Liber 69 of Plats, Page ICO. W avne i 
County Records, being in all 0.043 mile o f ; 
subdivision street.

The motion was supported by Commis
sioner Wilson and carried bv the following 
vote: Ayes. Commissioners Brown. W ilson | 
and O 'B rien: Nays. None. |

W hereupon it was ordered tha t the above ’ 
described street in Livonia Townvhip b e . 
hereafter a County road ur.der the jurisdic-1 
tion of this Board.” 1

T H IS  N O T IC E  IS  G IV E N  U N D E R  
AND BY V IR T U E  O F  ACT NO. 283 i 
O F  T H E  P U B L IC  ACTS O F  1909, AS 
A M E N D ED .

In  testimony whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand at Detroit, tn:s 14th eny of 
June, A.D.. 1945.

BOA RD  O F  CO U N TY  KOAD 
C O M M IS S IO N E R S  of the 
County of W ayne. Mich-gan.

CA SPA R J. L IN G E M A N . Clerk.
, CA RL W . B ISCHO F'rf.
' Deputy Clerk,

June 22-29, Ju ly  6. «91o_

W hen cold blasts of icy wind — and snowy gales attack your 
house next winter, will your family be snug, healthy and com
fortable indoors? It's up to you-<-to winterproof now with easily 
installed insulation. Its most Important value liesj in the fact that 
it saves fuel, by obviating waste through cracks and "sieve" 
walls. We con show you the most economical and efficient 
way to insulate your home NOW.

A WELL INSULATED HOUSE IS ALSO 
A COOLER HOUSE ON HOT DAYS

We have all kinds of insulation

, Phone 102

PLYMOUTH LUMBER
& COAL CO

Ju-lge of P rcba 'c

C EN T  
eputy Probate Rfckister.

June 22-29. Ju ly  6, 1945

A true copy) 
L F k E D  L. VIN

T A T E  OK MIC 
W A Y N E ss. 
No. 329.865 
A t a session o ' 

said Countv of V« 
Court Room in tl 
Sixth day of Jun 
and nine huniLed

At um ey: J . Rusling Cutler.
Plymouth, Mich. 

H IG A N . C O U N TY  O F

the Probate Court fer 
ayne. held at the Probate 
e City of Detroit, on the 
. in the year one thous
and forty-hve.

Present James | I .  Sexton. Judge of Pro
bate.

In the M.ttter o j the E state bf JO H N  W . 
H E N D E R S O N , peccajcd .

An instrum ent m writing pufpo ifng  to be 
the last will and testam ent of js-iid deceased 
having been delivered into tgis Court for 
probate:

I t  is ordered. T hat the thirteenth day rd 
July. next, a t one o ’clock in the afternoo.i, 
Centr.ll W ar Time, at said Court Room be 
appointed for proving said msjrumcnt.

And it is fu r ile r  Ordered. [ 'That a cepy 
of this order-be published once) in each week 
fer three weeks [coitsccutivelJ previous tc 
said time of hearijig. in the Pkm outh

and circioaring in said• newspaper p; tr. 
County of W ayn

(A true copy)
A L FR E D  L. V IN C E N T  
Deputy Probate R gis'er.

STA TE O F  MI< 
W A Y N E, ss.
No. 321.049 
A t a session of 

County of Wayne. 
Room in the City 
n-nth day oT May. 
nine hundred nnd 

Present Patrick 
Prebate.

In  the Matter 
GAYDE. Deceas 

Donald Sutherl; 
will and testamen' 
rendered to. said 
account in said 
his petition prasrtrt 
estate be ass;gnr< 
provisions of saH 

I t  is ordered, 
of July. next, at 
Time a t said Couh

T i

AM ES H .JS E X T O N .
JudRe of Probate

June 22-291 July 6. 1945

Attorney: u r l  ) .  Demel.
PtemouCh. Mich. 

H IG A N . CO U N TY  O F

be Probate Court for said 
held at the Probate Court 
)f Detroit, on the twenty- 
in the year one thojra.id  
forty-five.
H. O ’Brien, Judge of

qf the Estate of M IN N IE

td. Executor of the last 
of said deceesed. having 

Tourt his first and fin^ 
atter and filed therewith 

that the residue nf *aid 
with t r ein accordance 

last v^ill:
at the Twentv-fourt’n day 

:o o ’clock Central V/ar 
Room be appointed for

OVID DEACE
Plumbing & Heating

Licensjed Master  ̂
Pljumber

Phoiie 1049-W

Indispensable Team 
for Summer Wardrobes

For free and easy living, 
men, there are those indis
pensable items that hold 
first place in your summer 
wardrobe. Get the most out 
ôf ’your off-duty hours by 

''wearing clothes that give 
the maximum in comfort 
without lowering your stan
dards of smart dressing. 
Moke I it your business to 
stop in today for your sum
mer needs.

DATIS & LEN T
"Where Your Money's Well S ^ n t"
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Local News
Mrs. Joseph Near .visited lier 

husband at the Percy Jones hospi
tal in Battle Creek Saturday.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman 
were Saturday evening callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers.

•  *  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ziegler of 

Detroit were week-ertd guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint- * « •

Mrs. A. L. Davidson of Detroit 
is the guest of her brother and 
wife, Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Cham
bers. « • •

Mrs. William Farley, Mrs. Nellie 
Bird, Vaun Campbell and Bertha 
Anderson have spent the past
^e ek  at Houghton lake.• •  *

Chuck Strachan left V/odnesday 
of last week for Camp Nissokone 
near Oscoda as a coansclit)r and 
li'e guard for the summe * months. • * «

Mrs. Hcrrnan Gaabs is reco\er- 
ing from an operation performed 
recently in the Sessions hospital 
in Northvillc.» * • *

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Thrasher 
and son^ Ted and David, have 
l^cn visiting relatives in Spring- 
field, Ohio, for a week.

. * * *
Mrs. H. James Moran cntcriom- 

ed the Hesco group of Plymouth 
high at a picnic luncheon on Wixi- 
nesday of last week bt her ho ne
on Phoenix road. ,• ♦ -  • *-

Valerie Kolin. Margery Living
stone. Norma Robinson and Shir
ley Luttermoser left Friday for 
Chicago, Illinois, where they 
spent the week-end.* • *

On Thursday evening of last 
week Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint 
were dinner hosts to Father .Ar
thur Near, Sergeani Ernest Hebert, 
Clarence Ryder of Detroit, Mrs. 
Joseph Near and Mildred White 
of Plymouth. . ; -

I Mrs. Dow Swope entertained 
I several neighbors at bridge Fri
day evening in her home on Gar- 

I  field avenue. a s *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Themm 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Adeline Themm, to 
Walter L. Packer, son of Mrs. John 
Packer of Philadelphia, Penrsyi-

Mrs. H. James Moran had a call|vania. No date has been set for
the wedding. « * «

The Pai'malee family gathering 
was held Sunday in the gardens 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Parmalee 
on Sheridan avenue, with thirty 
■guests present from Detroit, Pon
tiac and Walled Lake.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Birchrll of 

Blunk .street hadf as their guest 
for a week, their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Jack Birchall, who left last 
week Wednesday to serve as couu- 
;Seior at the Girl Scout camp at 
^amp Playfair, Crosswell, Michi
gan.

*  * «

Mrs. Waller Sumner visited 
friends in Port Huron over the 
week-end and on Saturday morn
ing attended the wedding of Jac
queline McMann of that city and 
S'Sgt. Waller Collins of Peoria 
Illinois. *  ̂ ‘ *

The following names v/cre unin
tentionally omitted from the vol
unteer leaders at the day-camp of 
the Girl Scouts: Mrs. Dow Swope, 
Mr.s. Murray O’Neil and Mrs. Har
ry Christensen in the story ^oil
ing. and Miss Helen Farrand in
the bird and nature study classes. *. « *

James E. Birchall returned to 
San Francisco. California, after 
enjoving a thirty day leave with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Birchall of Blunk street. Immcdi- 

i.- 4UJ .. r ately upon his return to Californin
The birthdays of was promoted from ensign to

OmdorfL Haitv.'ick lieutenant funior grade. Lt. Birch-
George Dicdnch w ere ceU-bratefl, , expects to be sent to ihc 
W i t h  a potduck supper m Phoenix popifip ,oon park. Thursday evening of last ^oon.
week. Others present wcie Mr.
Orndorff. Mrs. Hai tvviek, Mrs.
Diedrich, Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Pint 
and son. John. Mr. and M’*s. Ray 
Covcll and daughter. Brenda Jane,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pinnow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pierce and fam
ily and Mrs. William Lcnvi.s and 
niece.

recently from her husband, Lieut. 
Moran, who was in Honolulu bui 
was expecting to leave mere u*on.
She will meet him in* • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sumner 
attended a party Tuoiday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Alee 
Nielson in Detroit given in* honor 
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Eades of
Muroc, California.* • •

The Robert Willougnby famdy 
are now at their summer home at 
Silver Jake. On Thursday Mrs. 
Willoughby ontertainc.l the 
League of St. John’s chu;ch at r. 
luncheon.

* * *
Mrs. F. E. Hines entmafned 

about twenty guests Wednesday, 
of last week at a pot-luck lunch
eon as a farewell to Mts. R. H. 
Comb.s. who with her family mov
ed Sunday to Tenne^stv.♦ * *

Sunda3'̂ visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Chtftnbers we?e Mr. and 
Mrs. Ransom Lewis, Mr. and Mr.', 
Harry Lewis of Northville and M; 
and Mr.«j. Emory. Holmes and 
daughter Kathryn of Detroit., * « *

James Meascl S2/c .arrived 
home from Notre Dome UnivcTs- 
ity Friday for a 13-day leave aft^’* 
which he will report to the naval 
air station, at Bunker Hill, Indi
ana.

Marjorie Morgan of Detroit and 
Darwood Sm th of Florida, who 
had just retLrned from a vaca
tion with friends at Seneca Lake, 
New York, wire week-end guest.5 
of her brolhc* and wife. Mr. and 

I Mrs. William Morgan. On Sunday 
’they all atierded the  ̂Osgood rc- 
■ union at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Gorton near Ridge
way. It w’as the IGOth anniversary 
of the Osgood fanrtily and there 
were 100 piesent.

 ̂ ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Evans, of 

Ypsilanti. M a n d  Mrs. Louis 
Hutton and d lughter, Mrs. Robert 
Whitman anc ner little daughter. 
Carole, of De rdit, enjoyed dinner 
Sunday in the home of their sis
ter and her husband. Mr and 
Mrs. Edward iSmithl on Penniman 
avenue. The (jeeasioh was in honor 
of another ssster, Mrs. Mortimer 
Roberts, of Calumet City, Illinois, 

ng two weeks vi.sit- 
rth. Detroit and Yp*

was served and a ft^  a visit they 
left wishing the Combs’ good luck 
and health in their new home.

------------- ★ -----------1-
The mightiest powers by deep

est calms are fed.—B. W. Procter. I
------------- ---------------  i

In general, fox squirrels use two | 
types of nests: those they build | 
of leaves and twigs in a tree fork,! 
and hollow' tree dens.

The delta, formation at the 
mouth of the St- Clair river, ri 
Lake St. Clair, U commonly
known as the ‘'St. Clair Fiats.”

------------------- ----------------------------------
During the three minute? it 

takes you to read this page, ap
proximately 10 farm dwellers may 
be injured in accidents.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

who is spend 
ing in Plymo 
silanti.

party was. gtven dl 
Mrs. Frances H'ne.> 

road, Wedpcsd.'jv
A farewell 

the home of 
on NorthviUe 
ahemoon fotj Mrs. Robert Comh.- 
and daughter, Betty, who with 
Mr. Combs |will move to thru- 
new home ilk Tennessee the lat
ter part of this week. Tho.'̂ c pv'c- 
ent were: Mrs. Eugene Orn.lorf. 
Mrs. Frank Pierce. Mrs. Matildn 
Reafsnyder. Mrs. Adalina Fahr- 
ner. Mrs. Nellie Darnell' and 
daughter Hard. Mrs. Charity 
Wilson, Mrs. F.dith Bacon, Mrs. 
Valetia Lewis and niece. Mrs. 
George Diedrick and children. 
Mrs,. Ada Pinow, Mr.s. J. Jawi.?. 
Mrs. John Mallctt, Mrs. Francis 
Hines and Freddie. Mrs. Frrmk 
Blackshear. Mrs. Carl Hartwich 
and children. A potluck dinner

SU R E  1 W ANT A C R A C K E R ,W IS E  G U V —  ^  
S O  L O O K  IN T U E  V E L L O W  P A G E S  OE 
m  T E L E P H O N E  D IR E C T O R Y  AND LOCATE 
A  N E A R B Y  G R O C E R

ESCO MlliC 
COOLER

6 Can Capacity 
Immediate Delivery 

Cool That Milk Properly

Your Car Needs 
More and Better 
Care Now i

Maybe it's on its "last 
legs"—but it will still 
be many months be
fore you can get an
other. Let us serve 
your car so it can 
continue serving you

We buy and sell used cars

Your Ford Deahr

Plymonth Motor Sales
We Use McMUien's Bing Free Oil

- _-u-

Watch Next Week’s 

Plymouth Mail
for the announcement

OF THE OPENING
of

OUR NEW STORE
More Modern Equipment 

Many New Items of Jewelry and Gifts 

Much Larger Quorters

More Conveniently Located
\

with a  large and more complete 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Robert Simmoos Co.
Jewelers

1 _

••,

SECO N D  TO  N O N E

TWO
FRIDAY, JUNE 29th

HARNE R A C ES
 ̂ j

the

r '

NORTHVILLE DOWNS TROT

SATURDAY, JUNE 30th
the

ICHIGAN PACING DERBY
Plan right how to see these two big events— 
Thrills You’ve nevhr seen before—America’s finest 
Harness Horses ahd America’s Best Sulky Drivers 
competing at Noifhville Downs.

Post Time 8:30 Pari-Mutuels
y *

Wednesday, July Fdnrth is the Last Day of Racing
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leaver Island-Nichigan's One 
Time Home of the Mormon King

(By Gene Aileman) •
Beaver Island—Islands have a 

way of doing things to people.
Take Beaver Island, for in

stance. Here lived James J . ‘ 
Strang, “King of the Mormons.” 
with his five wives ancL TTTsny 
children. That was 90 to 100 i 
years ago. ^

Nearby is High Island, forme , 
summer home of King Ben Pur-, 
ncll of the House of David. The 

► colony is now’ deserted, even to ■ 
its seven-sided dormitory 

ieven  bed rooms.
§ |P  George Stephenson, jovial, rare-] 

free ex-newspapt‘iman frorf. South ; 
B^nd. expressed the lure of t.')e| 
islands in these words: •‘There’s 
only one place in the wori.,1 like. 
Beaver Island. That’s why I’:*i 
here. And someday I hope to slay 
here year-round, winter and sum-' 

It.”mer. I like

Stevie, as he is known, was 
on the main dock at St. James 
whet  ̂we greeted him. In five min
utes we were old friends. Two de
cades ago v.c had 'vorked a yeai 
on a South Bend daily newspaper, 
now extinct, at the same time 
when Charlie Bulterworlh, Hvjliy 
wood film comic, was on the po
lice beat. Ring Lardner of Nile.- 
.'led left 'the staff to win fame in 
Chicago.

reunion on Beaver Island. 
Of all o’aces in the world, xvhy 
this oneC* j

HidjC'SS. his faee tanned by the 
winds and sun. Stevie had been 
painting two fishing boats on the 
dock. An old Plymouth sedan, 
badly worn with part of one rear 
window missing, provided trans 
pcrtalion to his log cabin on 
Sandy Bay. down a few’ nrles

\

i
I

r

•  B r o a d w a y  i s  t h e  s h o e  t h a t  o v e r  a  m i l l i o n  m e n  a s k  f o r  

b y  n a m e ,  y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r .  H e r e ’s  o n e  c r o w d  y o u ’ll e n j o y  

g e t t i n g  i n t o — t h e  t h r o n g  o f  m e n  w h o  s w e a r  b y  t h e  s u 

p e r l a t i v e  fi t ,  c o m f o r t ,  l o o k s ,  a n d  w e a r  o f  t h e i r  \ ^ ' a l k - O v e r  

B r o a d w a y s .

from St. James. There he lived 
willi an elderly sister. F*rom rental 
cf fi.>:hing boats, he managed to 
get along.

He confided: “You can liv ' on 
five or six dollars a week food 
expense. There’s no place to go 
on Beaver Island—no night clubs, 
no movie shows. You enjoy trie 
finc.«5t air in the w'orld, cleansi^d 
every minute of the day and night 
by Lake Michigan at every point 
of the compass. Sure, I’m nuts 
about this place. I haven’t a care 
in the; world.”

We had left Charlevoix at 9:30 
a.m. on the conservation depj>:t- 
menl patrol No. 1. a 75-foot, dh.- 
•sel-pow’ore^ craft, commanded oy 
a grand man, “Cap” Ciiarles J. 
.filers. The patrol boat was on a 
regularly .scheduled trip to inspect 
fish nets. Allers is a native ci 
South Haven and Beaver Island, 
and His father h5d beon a “salt 
water man.” owner and master of 
-ailing schooners out of South 
Haven. In fact, one of the last sa 
ing vessels operated on tlie Great 
Lakes was owned by “Cap’s” 
father while the familv resided 
at St. James, back in V311.

Let's introduce jou  to his crew. 
Erwin Belfy. assistant supcrvi>i*r 
and first mate, doubled at the 
Shamrock Inn, the isi.a.hd’s coni 
binaticn tavern and social center, 
a.< aide to the barlen t* • prou* :v- 

Kieiiar.i LuFiirniiMv. Dick. 
<«»n-iii-luw. as ii».-’iie«: *•'
tin- p« ae« ,
fiflxl at lliv  ijjvern. I'.'ciU u ■ dro' k- 
eii Indian I-. w»rU 90  «n ;t
liimbcT camp: Ju.siicr »>n It 'j.v i 
Island is slt.Tii.

Then there is KicharJ “Ui-k " 
Lahti, story-telling conservation 
officer who once served ^even 
years on Isle Royal before the 
great forest fire. Emil pisrl n»r, 
engineer-cook, is as handy in the 
kitchen as he is in . the engine 
room. With no exceptions, Eruil’s 
w'hitfish dinner while we wore on 

i route to High Island was the fin
est wo have ever comsumcvl. That 
Is a sincere compliment to Emil, 
and perhaps al.«o. to the appe- 
lUe^itimulating climate of the 
Beaverfe.

It offers some of
ing .grounds on thd Great Lakes. 
Its climate is perfee for hay-fevc’* 
and asthma suffen rs. Yet tl’.erc 
are^-'w resorters. L ttlc effort has 
been m ^ e  to preserve authentic 
Mormon buildingsJ But to ine 
traveler. St. James \ ill be remem
bered as a snug heopj' haven of 
the Irish—the Gallaghers, Mc
Canns, Martins, Bo yds, and Mc
Donoughs.

Fish is not rationed, and prices 
are soaring.

The Irish on Bea/er Island, al
ways inclined to gi iety, are hap
pier than usual.

Maybe our one-tine newspaper 
friend. George S ;ephenson. is 
right.

There is only one place liks 
Beaver Island—at l?ast in Michi
gan.

the best fish-

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Honry J. Fisher 

visited his brothej-. Loui.̂  Fijiher
in Utica Suaday.

« *
Mis. F. McFalJ leftl 

for a visit with he 
Ohio. Mr. McFall 
her there later.

Dr. anti Mis. John 
d;»i;ghler uiJJ .-jix nd 
with \u< r.s ir

I

T h e  B r o a d w a y
iijWALROfeil

Willoughby Bros.
WALKOVER BOOT SHOP

I
Vacation
at heme this 

year
Enjoy a  restful summer 

in your own back yard. 

Serve foods that are 

quickly prepared and 

foods- that will satisfy 

those summer appetites 

★  ★  ★

YOU CAN HND 
THEM HERE

For that 'Tourth of July" picnic — serve 
cold rneots^ potato chips and baked beans 
and cold cuts— We have them all.E

IID G A R D ’S
1-GROaRIES-

MEATS 2̂}> Comer Liberty 
and Starkweather
PHONE 370

Oil^l^onday afternoon H^nna 
StraserW Fleming presented a 
group «  her pupils in a piano 
recital In Penniman-Allcn U'.caire 
w’ith a large number of parents 
and friends present. The program 
epened with a march playei by 
Philip Gcebel, Richard Norih oud 
Orin Ribar on one piano. Oliieiv 
taking part in the program ’.verc: 
Betty Simmons, Beverly Geodal.’, 
Kay Darling Beverly Ross, John 
Amrhein. Peter Leemon. Belyey 
Heddema|j.,,.*Ryiii Anne Ricliv.’ine, 
Joan HXMneri Joyce Frisbie, Au-

Sunday 
daughter in 

pUuii: t j  joht

.McI: l.v .111.1
Ju'

St.

drey Swain. Barbara LeadbtUer, j 
Marjorie Thomas, Dorothy Zan- J 
der, Mary Lou Hartwick, Hazel i 
Darnell. Kay Dobbs, Wilma Lat- 
ture. Marilyn Sheere. Marion! 
Amrhein, Jane Stremich, Albert 
Williams. Norma Jean Broome. 
Anri Sambronc, Lois Ann Eber- 
solc, Brenda Jane Cov̂ ell. Madelyn 
Fedcll. Joanne Erb, Alice Rcdde- 
man, Betty Arigan and Sally Gus
tafson.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

The Fenkell Appliance Shop
25539 Fenkell Ave.

Let our trained mechanics service your electric appliances. We 
guarantee prompt and export service on Radios, Washers, 

Refrigerator.-? and all electric Appliances.

Livonia 2941 —Phones— Garfield 7330

»*i D»-

Beaver Island. 32 miles from 
Charl«;vio< by a 10-mi!.;-ix?r-hour 
boat, are one of three archipelagj,'' 
at the norihern rim of Lakv Micii- 
igan. Jus', off the Lelanau penin
sula .are the North and Soutii 
Manitou islands. Next arc the 
Foxes—North Fox and South*Fox. 
At the northern end are th? eight 
Beavers—including Beaver, Gar
den. High, Hog, Squaw, and 
Whisky. •

Secluded and off the beaten 
path, St. James is an easy-going 
fishing village, the Michigan cap
ital of Irish fishermen. Unt J a few 
years ago, oil lamps provided 
ho’jsohold illumination, and a 
board walk linked the whiter 
painted stores along the curving 
harbor thoroughfare.

Dan "Turner” Boyel, Irish fish
erman, born on Beaver Island in 
1872. is a fine specimen of robust 
nealth—bright pmk cheeks, spark
ling eyes, pure-white hair. wit.T 
an infectious smile and laugh. His 
voice is soft, colored by a sligh: 
Irish brogue.

“Me father was Dan B^yel, and 
so ivas his father before him,” 
said Dan who is known to every
one as Turner. “My father had 
five brothers, all named Dan Boy
el after their father. It’s an losh 
cu.stom. you know.

“We Irish came to Beaver Island 
from Canada. A sea-faring people, 
we have always gone to the sea 
to fish or to sail. Sure, some of the 
Irish jdo farming, but not many 
cf thfTti. It’s easier to make a liv
ing on boats than farming—one 
reasoir why you see so many de
serted farms on Beaver Island.”

St. James with its lazy atmos
phere was so named by Ki*i 
Strang.

When John H. Forester, a fed
eral surveyor, visited the Beavers 
in 1855—just 90 years ago—King 
Strang was at the height of nU 
bizarre career. Along the pictur
esque harbor was a cluster of log 
buildings. A log tabernacle domi
nated the landscape.

Strang, lawyer-editor* visited 
the Mormon settlement at Nau- 
voo, Illinois, in 1844 and became 
a convert. When Joseph Smith. 
Moses of the Mormons, was killed 
by a mob at Carthage—a chapter 
of early American intolerance — 
Strang claimed title as Smith's 
successor. 'The Mormon “college 
of twelve” elected Brigham 
Young who then led the historic 
trek to Salt Lake City. Strang 
established a rival kingdom, first 
at Spring Prairie, Wisconsin, and 
later at St. James on Beaver 
Island.

His defiance of conventional 
morality to his undoing and 
ultimately his death. The Insn 
on Mackinac Island and Pine Ri
ver (Charlevoix) regarded him as 
an infidel and a pirate. Two jeal
ous Mormon followers, some of 
whom were characterize by Sur
veyor Forster as the “lowest kind 
of white trash—ignorant, super
stitious and licentious.” were t.'ic 
assassins who waylaid King 
Strang and escaped on a U. S. 
mail boat to Mackinac Island.

Mr.-*. R*.,
Wilt wu-i liie giu-.-.l 
Huwe WedncsdiJ.y [iiul Thun«*a\ 
of this week.

» *
Mrs. Jame.s Hone.' was called to 

Detroit Tuesday by the ve y se ri
ous illness of he* sislor. Mrs. 
George Couch.

' • * «
Mrs. L. E. Wilsoi entered Se.̂ - 

sions hospital, Norihville on Sun
day and underwent an operation 
Monday. She is n‘cbvering nier ly. \ 

* * «
Mrs. Ernest J. Allison enter 

tained members of the Mayfiowc 
bridge in her hoiie on Tuesday
afternoon.« * •

U: >Sgt. Arthur Fr 
spent the W’eek e 
of Rev. and Mrs. I 
ders.

rd

Miss Arlene R 
don road is spe 
W’ith her cousin, i 
of Northville.

ncr of Miil’ord 
in the homo 

. Leonard San-

jssow of Shcl- 
noing l!io w«vk 
JKiss Betty E.'C:\

Mr. and Mrs. 
and family of Yps 
day afternoon am 
in Wre home of Mr 
Rorabacher.

^crey Holloway 
lanti were Sun- 
evening guo?l> 
and Mrs. Mori'*

Mrs. William > 
tained about 
friends Wednesdaly 
luncheon in her 
dan avenue.

Otwell enter-. 
twenty Detroit 

at a pot-luck 
lome on Sheii-

Mr. and Mrs. < llenn Jewell ( 
Mecyista were gu?sts of Dr. and 

sbois over the 
Tuesday left to: 
W’ith friends ;*t

yiecp
Mrs. Harold Br 
week end and on 
a few days’ visit
Niagara Falls.

*

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter. Kay Marie, expect to 
leave today (Friday) for their 
summer home at Petoskey. They 
will be accompa^cd by Jean Mc
Pherson. who wi 
two weeks.

Roy Fisher and

Today, 32 miles off the prosper 
ous Traverse City-Petoskey tour
ist route. Beaver Island is a ha
ven of peace to its 250 w’hite and 
125 Indian inhabitants.

Mr. and Mrs. 
the pleasure of e 
soldiers from Pe 
tal over the we 
patients were gu 
Hollow Golf c! 
until Sunday \v 
PGA matches on 
club member ent 
in their homes 
proceeds of the ' 
to the Percy Joi

1 visit them fer

arl Russell had 
itertaining tnreo ; 
cy Jones hospi- 

ck-end. About 00 : 
?sts of the Piun»' 

ib  from Friday, 
hple attending the ' 

those days. Each 
riained the boy.4 j 
over night. The 1 
nurnament wenl ] 

hospital. I

Swedish | Massage
T

CABINET BATHS 
Slegld^rixing

Arthur C|. Carlson
M a f s e u r

Professional I Center Bldg.
Lady J^ssistant 

Plymouth i Phone 1095

■-1

MODERN

R O O M S
S O . O N  A V A I L A B L E

Th«t* olt-modarn, rooms
will seen bo roedy for occwpency

RESERVATIONS ARE [NOW 
BEING ACCEPTED

Don’t woif for fermol epooing—act now!

THE ROWLEY HOUSE
N O V I *  M I C H I G A N

Larg4 Size 
RUBBEjj CARRY 

BAGSi
with ^ppers

Suitable |or diapers 
or sw|m suits
Specibl $1.95

The Childrer 's Headquarters

JACK 4 JUDY
☆  S H b p  ☆

Across irom the . 

First National Bonk

WRINGER ROLLS
Wholesale and Retail 

White Rubber for Any Model 
Bring old roller for size

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Announcing a Change 
Of Restaurant Hours
Beginning Monday. July L we will be open

from
II A. M. to MIDNIGHT

' 1 ^
We Still Serve J

CHICKEN AND FISH DINNERS

PLYMOUTH GRILL
578 Starkweather Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Darling 
(We are closed on Tuesdays)

and
Summer
Accessories

Bubble Bath 
by Sutton ....
Skol Sun Tan 
Lotion............
Max Factor Pan- $-i .50 
cake Make-Up .... ■*"

Gaby Sun Lotion

25' 47' 89'
Velvetan Leg 
Make U p ...... 59

Strawberry & Cream 
The perfect matched 
Make-up for $^.00
summer

FOR BABY

JdJ Baby O A c
Powder. Ig size ^  ̂

J&J Baby Oil i Q Q c  
Ig. s iz e ......... O J7

Pablum
Ig, size 3 9
Dextro Maltose S^.79 
5 lb. can ......  “

Dennison Dia- Q Q  
per Liners .. .

c

INSECTICIDES

25Peterman's 
Ant Foods

Peterman's 
Discovery, qt.

Fly Tox 
Quart ..........

Larvex 
Quart .

Berlou
for moths, qt.

55'
39'
SJ.19

$1^.25

Community Pharmacy
Phone 890 Plymouth. Mich.

Soon To Be Open!
“YOUR PARTS STORE”
For the first time in Plymouth a  store with a  complete line of garage and service 
station supplies and all  ̂ •

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
and a spem lized

) P «MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
HASTINGS RINGS 

HOSE — ETC.
PISTON PIN FITTINGS — VALVES —
AMERICAN BRAK-BLOK — BRAKES — BELTS —

“We Can Get ft For You”
$

PLYMOUTH BRANCH 

oi the

Wayne Motor Supply
626 S. Main Street Phone 1524
The store will be operated by Floyd ^bbitts. who wOl be on hemd to serve your 
every need.

ft
1 —



f o g e  8

Blit It's True . . .!

WILD Pf«CONS *roCMy-Al7NOUeH 
IN 7HT le w i  THCV WBie 
50  THICK new >0DK'5 Ciry HALL THAT THCV OfiscuRO tmc SKy n ^

a HOSOT HOOVER lUM m  omcf PN 7H8 . 9oo0usr near m itn/MB WMS A CANMOATT AM AOM> COMMONER 
M LOUSE, MMN.HB ALSO L O S T if

^  GREAT L / ^  Of HOT LAVÂ

NE W YORK erry. another under 
PHKADEIM AND ANOTHER IMDU 
LOS A N G L E S .... ^

WNU SvtIm

This service published each w eek through the
courtesy of

Blunk and 
Thatcher

New
Dairy Store 

Hours
OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. 

CLOSED DAILY 8 p.m.

- i

CLOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY 
Our Northville store closes,  ̂

Thursday

Serve Milk for Health

Phone 9

C l o v e r d a l e
Farmls'Daijry

Our Modern, Dignified Service 
and Equipment stands Heady to 
Serve You in the Time of Need

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE 
ON CALL

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME

Bahson Says - -
Babson Park, Mass., June 29.— 

It is generally agreed that theriJ 
will he a few years of excellent 
business in the United Stales fol> 
lowing the collapse of Japan. 
Perhaps certain sections that have 
tremendously over-expanded dur
ing the war will have slumps and 
this applies to certain v/ar indus
tries.

Future Business Outlocl^
The great majority of cummiin- 

ities and industries, however, are 
headed for real prosperity so long 
as the people have money to 
spend. Remember that where 
we had ̂ $7 billion in our pockets 
and cash drawers six years ago we 
have $27 billion at the present 
time which we are holding to 
spend or invest as soon as a fair 
opportunity arrives.

How long will it take for our 
people to spend this money and 
what will happen afterwards? 
Most economists are agreed that 
we should be prepared for trouble 
any time after 1950. As to what 
form this trouble takes depends 
largely upon the success or fail
ure of the Russian Communist 
experiment. If, after 1950, Russia, 
with the rest of the world, suf
fers from unemployment, we have 
not much to fear. If, however, 
when we next have 15,000,000 un
employed, walking the streets, 
Russia and the Communistic 
countries should have no unem
ployment, then we may see a civil 
war here.

Large Cities vs Small Cities
Those returning servicemen 

who fear this possibility should 
seriously consider where to lo
cate after coming back to this 
country. They should avoid neots- 
sarily returning to their own com
munities if other communities of
fer better opportunities and safer 
conditions. Here again I wan\ ev
ery man to decide the aucsvjon 
for himself, but I believe that the 
small cities arc far safer in the 
long run than the large cities 
When starting my statistical busi
ness, which is now one of .he 
largest of its kind in the world, I 
selected Wellesley, Massachuseils, 
a town of only about 5,000 people.

The question, however, natural
ly arises in the minds of service
men “what am I going to do if I 
go to a small community?” Anti
cipating this inquiry. I am pre
pared to give the following ans
wers. There are industries which 
are now being successfully carried 
on in small communities and 
which still have a good future. 
This future is being enhancfvj by 
the improved living conditions, 
with lower costs for rent and foed, 
better transportation facilitie.s and 
lower freight rates, and esperiallv 
by very much better labor condi
tions.

Metal Industries
1. The sale and repairing oi

'agricultural machinery offers an 
excellent opportunity for those 
who have a combined sales and 
mechanical ability.

2. The sale of automobiles and 
the operation of garages offers 
similar opportunities.

3. Electrical household equip
ment combined with battery ser
vice and fhe sale and repair of 
heating and cooking apparatus.

4. The sale and repairing of 
furniture, especially in connection 
with upholstery.

5. Printing, book binding and 
engraving. These industries, oven 
today, are the most successful m 
small communities.

Food and Drink Industries
1. Ham or bacon curing, and 

the manufacture of "country * 
sausages.

2. The baking trade, although
communities supporting this 
should be suburban rather than 
isolated.

3. Butter, cheese, condensed 
milk andVmargarine.

4. C a l^ , poultry and dog 
foods, especially the latter.

5. Soft drinks, cider, vinegar, 
wines, cocoa and confectionary.

Miscellaneous Industries
1. Building materials such as 

timber, bricks, fire clay, paints 
and varnishes.

2. The manufacture and disl- i- 
bution of;.brushes, canvas goods, 
crates, b4gs, rope and twine.

3. The tanning and dressing of 
leather, also saddlery, harness, etc.

5. Fertilisers, d i s i n f e ctants 
glue. etc.

5. Games, toys, and sport re
quisites. The manufacture of these 
is especially adaptable in small 
communities in hardwood sec
tions.

PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouttu Miduqaa Fridoy, June 29.1945

Pennitnan-Allen 
Marquee O.K'd.

Permissio i has been granted by 
the City Commission to Manager 
Harry Lush of the Penniman-Al- 
len and Per n Theaters to erect a 
new marqu »e on the Penniman- 
Allen simila r to that on the Penn.

Work hai begun on the mar
quee, which will be built by the 
Long Sign Co., of Detroit, and 
then broug it to Plymouth and 
erected. It will be erected in 
about two \ reeks. Lush said .

The new marquee, of the most 
modern desi gn and materials, will 
be V-shapei similar to that on 
the Penn. It will be constructed of 
steel, porcelain and glass.

★ -
Let not h im who prays, suffer 

his tongue to outstrip his heart; 
nor presume to carry a message 
to the throi e of grace, while that 
stays behini—South,

Jesus w^nt about all Galilee, 
teaching in their synagogues, and 
preaching t le gospel of the king
dom. apd 1 ealing all manner of 
sickness an( I all manner of disease 
among the people.—Matthew 4:23.

Going to Buy a 
Farm? Read This

By E. B. HUl,
Farm Managemem Department 

Michigan State College 
Many inquiries have been re

ceived by Michigan *State College 
about part-time farms. Many folk 
already living on small acreages 
in the country inquire as to what 
recommendations we might have 
with reference to the kinds of 
crops to produce or the kind of 
livestock to keep. Others inquire 
as to the selection of a site and 
what to grow. The following in
quiry from Dorothy . . .  is fairly 
typical—My husband and I, both 
without previous farm experience, 
are interested in buying a small 
farm in the vicinity of Pontiac, nlft 
as a means of livelihood but as k 
home and a supplement of a regu
lar income. Can you advise me 
not only how to select a-Site bat 
how to develop- a monev cron, 
which I, as a woman might be abk 
to handle while my husband 
worked regular shop hours? j ’ 

This inquiry is difficult to ans
wer insofar as the economics or 
money end of the problem is con-

A l i / e - s a ^ ^  

firchich

G E R M O Z O N E

THREC tlatM * VMk ftdd Gena- 
osoM to tbo drioU ne vo ter os a 

sofeffaoid o n in t t  U'kHo Piorrbeo, Coe- 
eidioois, pouoaiog. disestivo disordora 
oad dioeoM foimo. I t  koeps tbo crop 
par* oad svm I'—a  rool life-soror for 
ehteks. Jnot os Tolooblo for bolf-(>ova 
oad noturo fovls..

G ennuone U tbo best remodr aad 
prerenlir# v e  know of—kos beon for 

' over th irtr  rear*. That's wh7  it It so 
ifflitated.

We nn also sapply too tba wonder* fal new GIZZARD CAP8CL£S—Um7
rid ponkry of wenas vithont oickeniaB 
the rhi<*ktts. ftov ina op U rine or a f  
teg inc  fertility.

ioviac ap  U jin c  or 
CosM in or phoao na.

Beyw Pharmacy
165 l i b e r t y  S t .  -  •

IXC-lU SiV t

Fhone 211

otsrmuTOO

F O R  S H O E S
that

LOOK WELL — FIT WELL 
REPAIRED WELL

Go To

T R E A D W E L L ’S
SHOE BEPAIR SERVICE 

Rear of Willoughby's

Plymouth's N ew  M odem

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U  ̂S, Bonds and Stamps, now  on sale  
at the Box Office

----------- 1--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
AduUfj 33c, plus 7c tax ................................... ...40e
Children, 17c, plus 3c tax........................................20et . .-------- \---------------------------------------------------- _j------------

Evcjry Child, Regardless of Age, Must Have a Ticket

i Thursw FrL, Sat., June 28, 29, 30 
HUMPHREY BOGART - LAUREN BACALL

—in—

'T o  Have and Have Not"i
They met in Martinique—Isle of Mystery 

NEWS SHORTS

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P-JC.

S w ., Mon., Tues., Wed., July 1, 2, 3, 4 
DENNIS MORGAN - RAYMOND MASSEY

/ /
-in-

God Is My Co-PUol"
NEWS

Out of the wild blue yonder into your heart
SHORTS

Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 5, 6, 7, 
JOHN WAYNE - ANN D'VORAZ

/ / Flame oi the Barbary Coast"
NEW$

It's a sizzling romatic hit
SHORTS

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Pennifflon-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Adults, 33c. plus 7c tax .....^ ............................... ...,40c
Children, 17c, plus 3c lax................................................ 20c

Buy V, S. Ronds and Stamps, now  on sa lt 
: _____ at the Box Office____________

Sjun., Mon., Tues., Wed., July 1, 2, 3, 4 
BETTY GRABLE - DICK HAYMES 

PHIL SILVERS
, —in—

"Diamond Horseshoe"
7*(ic most gorgeously technicglored musical to hit 

the screen this year.
SHORTSNE^

Every Child, Regardless of Age, Must Have « Ticket

Adul
SATURDAY MATINEE

21g. plus 4c tax............................................ ,.25c
17c, plus 3c tax ................................................20c

Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 5, 6, 7
Robert low ery  - ph y lu s brooks

—in—/ / 'Dangerous Passage"
—also—

"The Marshal of Reno"
S at • i  2x00

cerned. For the most part, in this 
situation I do n<  ̂ believe inex
perienced prospec^ve-farmerecte 
Dorothy should plan too strongly 
on her efforts on the small farm 
to supplement the wage income. 
It would be wiser to plan on pro
ducing some food for home use 
but not for sale. Sjnall farms of 
the kind Dorothy would probably 
be interested in could sange from 
1 to 10 acres in size. If Dorothy is 
to do the work the 1 acre size 
or even smaller would probably 
be best. To operate 10 acres 
would require quite a bit of equip
ment which would be expensive to 
purchase and operate on such n 
small tract. Many letters we have 
received indicate that acreages in 
excess of 1 to 2 acres become 
eventually quite a problem to op
erate on a part-time basis, espe
cially if the wifb has to Jo the 
planning and the work. The type 
of crop best suited to small acre
ages are the small fruit and ve.ge- 
table crops. The kind of livestock, 
if any is to be kept, would be a 
few hens and possibly a goat. 
When the amounts of crops are 
produced in small excess of home 
needs then the problem of mar
keting usually becomes complicat
ed. If a small acreage is to be pur
chased, the sejection of the site is 
important. Good land is essential 
if much gardening or farming, is 
to be done. Good drainage i.? de
sirable. The site should also have 
access'to good roads. The type of 
community should alsb be consid
ered since this is where you will 
make your home. Avoid locations 
which may,develop into a “Shan
ty-town” or slum area. There is no 
advantage in moving to the coun
try and later finding your.seif situ
ated in an undesirable location.

25 Years Ago
Mown IH w i oi m quartor ol a 
oaniory ago iakan fnom  tba 
filaa oi Tba Plymooth MalL

PljTOOuth citizens are rejoicing 
oveifjjte fact that the Pere Mar
quette fire going to spend $300,000 
for improvements in the local 
yards of the company. The im
provements call for a complete 
new engine terminal here, includ
ing a 15 stall roundhouse to be 
constructed of b r i^  and a turn
table, having all mepern auxiliar
ies and accessories. >

The annual club picnic of the 
Woman’s club of Plymouth was 
held at Meadowbrook Farm, 
Northville Friday. 85 members 
and guests were present.

Miss Lillian Wolff, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolff. 
Sr., and Harold LaFeve also of 
Plymouth were quietly married in 
the Lutheran parsonage, Wayne, 
by the Rev. Peters. They will re
side with the bride’s parents.
'• The dancing party held at the 
William Grammel home was well 
attended, there being 60 couples 
present.

Mrs. Riley Wolfrom entertained 
the Neighborhood club at lier 
pleasant home on Seven Milo 
road Thursday.

Mrs. Susie Tait has rented her 
house on Williams street to B. E. 
Giles and she has gone to make 
her home with her brother. Wil
liam J. Wilson on Ann St.

The Misses Edna Mather and 
Gertrude Hillmer are home from 
Michigan State Normal college, 
Ypsilanti where they have De?n 
attending school the past year.

. There is not a book on earth 
so favorable to all the kind and 
to all the sublime affections, or 
so unfriehdly to hatred, persecu
tion, tyranny, injustice, and ev
ery sort of malviolence as the 
gospeL—Beattie.

Ross, A lexander 
and Rehner’s >

uails do not a pruon make"
^Loî elocx

JUNE
9 •  Sovinqv Syistem
*  ^  ' authorized, 19l(X:

.N-4i02.000.000 V eterans 
.Bonus Bill vetoed.by 
President Hoover. 1930.

37~Battle Kenesow Moun- 
taia Georgia 18^
"Dixie Clipper" mokes 
first commercial flight 
U. & to Europe, 193a

29—CapL Hall's Arctic expe- 
' * dition sails in the "Po- 

laris.: 1871.
— ■ KL-Eugene V. Debe arrested 

TH ltf ior violation of ^»ort- 
09» Act. 19ia

IDLY
* I—"Rough Riders" take Ket

tle and San JuOn 
'Hill In Cuba 1898.

GOOD EYESIGHT 
McdcM Ifistory for You

Compliments of

Jahn A. Rass 
F. Bb A lexander 

L  E. Rehner
Doctors of Optotaxetry

•01 Penlnman Ave. 
t Plymeuth, Michigan 

Pboae 433

New Office Hours 
Open 3:45 to • each day 

exeenft Safurdav 
Saturday 10 aon. to I pjn.

The Plymouth M a0
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

Elton R. E a to n ........................................ . Editor Publiaber
Starliag Ealob ......................... ...............................B u skM n  Manager

AN PtPEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postq^fice at 

Plymouth, Michigan

SERVE
SAND

WICHES

Made
with
Our

Delicious

BREADS
Variety is the 
Spice of Life

We bake a doxen 
different kinds of 
bread each day

No Phone 
Orders 
Please

T erry ’s B akery
SAVE MONEY . . .  USE OUR

BULK SOAP 9 i n
POWDER, lb...........................................

RENUZIT DRY CLEANER *| A A
2 goL can ................................. i ......

BUTTERMILK SOAP 9 9 n
6 bars ............................. .................. . A I L

Save Sugar by Buying More lams and Jellies 
We Have a Large Assortment

t

lisenye

---- LOREN _____g m

G o o d a l E
Phone 40

For Immediate Delivery
Dairy
Supplies
Milking Machines 
Cream Separators 
Automatic Milk 

Coolers 
Electric Water 

Heaters
Drinking Fountains 
Strainer Discs 
Milk Cans 
Parts & Repairs

GARDEN SUPPLIES 
R a k ^  Hoes. Sborels. Lime 
Fertilizer. Seeds — package 
and bulk. Dusters. Sprayers. 
Insecticide. Dust Spray

Barn
Equipment
For Handling Hay— 

Track, Cars, Rope, 
Grapple Forks, Har
poon Forks, Pulleys

FOR RENT
Lawn Roller 
Wheelbarrow Sprayer 
Fence Stretcher 
Post Hole Digger

FARM MACHINERY 
DUMP RAKES.
300 Gal. Orchard Sprayer 
20 Gat Pump. Rubber Tires
po hTa b le  m il k e r s .
ELECTRIC PUMPS. 
CULTIVATORS.
BUCK RAKES.
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT 

HOG HOUSES 
SELF-FEEDERS 
SELF-WATERERS 
FEED TROUGHS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES 
BROODER HOUSES 
FLOCK ^ED ERS
CHICK I<^kEDERS 
HEATED WATERERS

GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE 
GREASE GUNS 
BELTING —FLAT and V 
PAINT, ROOFING 
HARDWARE 
PARTS, REPAIRS

S P E C I A L S
Sturdy All-Steel Wheelbarrow, o n ly .......$11.85
Electric C hum ,............................................ $15.65

DON HORTON
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
Phone Plymouth 540-W

f


